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61 CHILEAN NAZIS 
KILLED IN REVOLT; 

LEADER CONFINED

 

 

Teared AddHioiial Deaths 

 ̂Hhf Eveatoalif Increase 
List ^Of Fatalities To 

Between 80 And 100.

SanUago, Chile. Sept. 6—(AP)— 
-At leeat 81 persons were known to. 

I ̂  s4 Yd*y to have died and 08 to have been 
V ‘R jrprreated in a tebriU^ by a amall 
I croup of Chilean National Sbelallsta

which was crushed after three and 
one-half hours of fighting.

There was no official report of 
casualUM but it was known ttat 81 
bodies were taken to the morgue 
after th^rebbia were driven y e ^ r- 
day from a buildli«g of the National 
university Md the 10-story workers' 

-Insurance building.
It waa feared additional' deaths 

' might eventually Increase the list 
of fatalities to between 80 and 100. 

Oandldate Held As Leader 
General Carlos Ibanex,-. former 

dictator and a candidate In the 
"~T:!|iUeah'presidential election to be 

held next month, was held aa leader 
.of the uprialng with 87 others ae- 

/cused of conapiring with him. He 
' was expected to face a court 

martial today. . '
Although the revolt waa believed 

  to have beep aided by extremists’' 
among Ibanez’ adherents. It did not 
have even the moral su pp^  of the 
nruijor opposition parties.

.Most newspapers and aenatora 
representing the opposition Popular 
Front condemned ft. The opposition 
leadera issued a statement declar-
ing that they hoped to w|n the 
presidency only through constitu-
tional and peaceful means. The 
Fop.U{ar Front Includes the so-called 
Radical party, an Important mod-
erate faction, and several others 
fur^er left.

Seeks Dictatortal Powers
The city had returned to normal 

but Congress was scheduled to meet 
ta debate a ^prasldantlal raquast— 
aa a result of tbs hbortlva nutaoh— 
fo^Buspanatoh for aig fitoaths pf a 

^tltuUonal article wfaibh uoar- 
freadom of spiaeeh, public as- 

ly and tbs press.
_  . ' Nasi organ 'nrabajo and the 
nJxtteme I-eft newspaper Opinion 

-were suspended.
Ibanez' candidacy in elections

EXPECTS TO HARVEST
DOUBLE APPLE OBOT

MamSWdtt. Pfc. 8 ^  AP) 
—John H. Rhoads u  rea p ^  a 
double harvest from an apple tree 
la his orchard. The tree bloa- 
aomed a second time, he said. Just 
aa a first crop waa ripening. He 
expects to gather the aecor.d crop 
by lata falL
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(Uoattonad on Page Tea.)

CHINESE BEATEN

Merciless Air Bomhingf p̂ e- 

' ceded Victory BuDetins Of 

Invading Troops Report

Bhanghal. Sept 6—(AP)->Japa- 
aasa troopa clalmad an overw b^ . 
lag victory today over the fhlTUWf 
88tb dlvUlon, one of Gehersllasiroo 
Ublsng Kai-Shek’s - outstanding 
units In a terrific 48-bour battle on 
the southeast border of Henan and 
Anhwei provinces.

-UefeUM air bombardments pra- 
oeded the victory, which mads poa- 
Bibla a furrier Japanese advance 
Into Honan paovlnee, Japanese bul-
letins reported.

The reportr described as "furious 
engagements” the hostUlUes in the 
northern foothills of the Tapleh 
mountains In tbs Anhwel-Honaa 
Sector.

Hammer At n i« e  Objectives
DirecUy to the south, the Japa-

nese thrust toward Hankow, pro- 
vlalonal Chinese capitaL and Nan.
4m ig. catiaese air base tali' 
roacl oenter 388 nfiles

FRENCH FILL 
MAGINOT LINE

wnn TROOPS
t

Thousands Of Tons Of Mili-

tary Eqm'pqfent Vanish In-
to Underground Forts 

Along Northeast Border.

In the Maglnot Zooe, Northeast-
ern France. Sept. 8.—(AP)—Tens 
of thousands of troops and thou-
sands of tons of military equipment 
arrived in northeestem France and 
vanished Into the Maglnet line to. 
day.

France’s border popula'tion talked 
of little else *)eslde8' the -calling to 
the colors of an esUmated 300,000 
reservists to ’"watch for trouble 
from over there.”

Over there”, to Frenchmen In the 
Msginot zone, means ^ e  German 
side of the frontier where the new 
Siegfried line was manned with a 
strong force of Germeny's crack 
troo|)B.

Fewer Troope Visible 
m the main streets of Metz. Ver- 

dun, Nancy, and othsr Msginot zone 
centers there were fewer froeps vis-
ible than usual. ' Ths. answer was’ 
that all leaves were cancelled and 
that the troops remained to the un-
derground fortlficktions and gar-
risons of the Msginot zone.

Troop tratei brought thousands to 
these centers, but moat of them 
dropp^ off St tiny hamlets which 
are only dots on tourist maps but of 
v l ^  importance on militarv hieps. 
. 1. ^e*'~7:toat meanr Adolf Hitler to 
the fronUer zone—"would think a 
kmg time-If he knew what waits tin-
der these fields", said an officer 
near the. border.,

. On War Footing
 rae highways and byways of. the 

msginot area showed travelers who 
knew what to look for that France's 
nortbeaatem frontier was on a war 
footing.

Whenever civilian motorists atop 
on the roads to certain „ regions 
armed aoldlere suddenly' appear 
from the middle of apparently de- 
aerted pastures and tersely order 
the travelers on.
'J 'W e only warn you once”, the aen- 
.Mas say.

Mm  last Friday activity on the 
particulisrly

heavy. Whole truck trains of sup-
plies come and ga  
^AU along the roads UtUe groups 
of aoldlers returning from • leave 
march back to their posta.

Step Into line From Trains 
"Reaervers do not take the bigh- 

waya”, an officer aald. “Thay get 
off their trains and step right IntoThBf liMm .

CZECHS MAKE 
CONCESSIONS 

TO ^ETEN S
Government Awaits Reâ  

tkm Friim Two Quarters 

“Ust And 
Offer” Made.

Praha, Sept 6—  (AP)— The 
Czech govemmmt anxloualy await-
ed reaction today from two quarters 
to Its sweeping concessions to the 
German, population of the republic.

The first question was, "Would 
this laat and ultimate offer,’ formu- 
lated at a 4 I-3-hour - Cabinet eea- 
rion laat night, saUafy the Sudeten 
German party which to long-wtod- 
ed negotiations has been toslattog 
on a degree of autonomy amounting 
almoet to Independence?”

The second question: "How would 
the Czechs, who have been aiirouaed 
to nationalistic fervor by the patri-
otic press, receive the news of a 
government retreat under German 
preaeure?"

RIaka Internal Danger
There appeared the posalbUity 

that the government bad sought to 
avoid danger from'abroad by risk-
ing an Internal danger.

to quartera close to the govern-
ment it waa contended that (toecho- 
alovakia had sacrificed much at the 
insistence of her friends and allies.

It was..known that both England 
and France, earnestly striving to 
avoid war; had urged Praha to 
make all possible concessions.

But vfiiUa the Sudeten Germans 
were elated and the Czeeha were 

.worried, neither had a substantial 
basis for Judging how the sltustlon 
waa altered by the (^btoet meeting 
last night.

Details Not Revealed
The government had not revealed 

details of its plana, and the SudeUn 
German party bad not indicated 
whether it would take leas than lU 
original demands, which included 
primarily the recogniUon of the 
Sudetens’ rights to profeas the Nsal 
Ideology.

.AttoK .the aeseion to the Htad- 
Chany palace residence of Prealdent 
BMuard Benes, the ministers issued 
this communique:

"to a meeting tonlglft (Monday) 
attended by the prealdent of the re-
public, the government united uprni 
definite suggestions wbic.b In th* 
next day or two will be presented

Dixie’s Sister Not So Blase fSISTER ADMITS 
TALKED WITH DAVIS

In contraat with the dapper.manner of her brother, J, Richard 
(Dixie) pavis, bis sitter, Mrs. Rose Wendroff hid her face aa she left 
New York Supreme court after testifying that she took checks and 
®**h "usually about 3600 " from her brother, "kid mouthpiece” of 
the Schultz numbers mob, to Tammany leader James J. Hines.

HINTS AT FOUL PLAY 
IN L  S. JAFFE DEATH

f ;

N.jhn»OIDealMa.IW.« 0RISXISH FLEET 
Qsml..; Medicd Ems-I SJEAMS TO SEA

FORMANEOVERS]
ioer Scoots Idea, Gtes 
'All Evidence Of Suicide.

    

  
    

   

......... ........of
Hankow, continued with the Japn- 
aese hammering, at. three ohlaeUvaa 
which blocked” the'tovsdera for 88 
daya.

They arc Kwangtot, <m the aartb 
bank of the Ynngtae aad-.l05 miles 
aoutheaat uf Hankow; Matowchen. 
on the oouth bank and 30 ml lev be-
low Kwangtal. and Teton, rmUway 
point 166 mllea south of Hankow.

The CaUnesa said they were tmld- 
tog out against the oneamlng wnvag 
of Japanese but Uda the Japnaeae 
denied. The Invaders aald routes to 
their objectlvea literally were being 

.enrved through masses of realsttog 
OUaeae.
. All reports agreed tha flgh»«pf 
was tbi banvlast at tha 14.
of undeclared warfare with enor-
mous casuaity.Usta.

ATTACK en rU A N  PLANK 
Tokyo, O ct 6—(^ )- ,T b e  n>r- 

eign office said today that Japaneaa 
planae which attack a Oermqn-Cbl- 
oicse Euraato Una tnmapott Mouday 
baited the attack when they discov-
ered the plane’s identity.

The ablp was forced down to 
Kwangsi province after three burata 
of machtoa<«qn fin  from throe 
Japanaas war planes, bat none of 
tlw nine oway ntâ  Irad^ng two 
SqnuLn oOleiaii of the Ups, visa ta-j

tbar Itoa.
Sahtriea seen along the roads 

were a cross-section of . the forces 
which France now has to- the Magi- 
not zooe. There were bearded Al-

(Uonttanad en Page Two.)

1KAPPEDINHAU,

(Oratlnned on Inge Two.)

RKELS GAIN KEY 
TO EBRO FRONT

C ĉial Communique Says 

Many Positions Taken In 

Continuation Of Offensive

Two Odwrs h Critical Con- 
ditioo Anff Nine Rescnei 

As Fire Sweeim Honse.

Braakliae. Mnao., Sept A—(AP) 
—A man was burned to death, two 
perocma were critically burned and 
nlna others were rescued early to-
day as fin  of undetarmtoed origin 
swept through a duplex wooden 
house on South street, Brookline 
vUtage.

John Gannon. h4-year-0ld WPA 
worker, was trapped to a ' Same- 
swept hallway and whs daad when 
pulled to the atnet by firemen.

Mn. Anna Ward, 80. who leM«> 
from ,a eaoond-stary window to es- 
c ^  the flamea. and John Flaherty, 
48. who fought hla way to Che stm t 
althoogh biuQy burned, wen w- 
movad to Peter Bant BrighZm hos-
pital ta aarlpus condition.

Ftowhen and p^ca rsepondhig to 
two alarms rsaeuad the other occu- 
panto.

[ gSJtolP wrtrwalto 8t

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier). SepL’ 6.—(AP)—Advlcea. 
reaching Insurgent border headquar-
ters today said General/ Juan 
Yague’s troopa nwde a general 3L4- 
mile advance and occupi^ tha en- 
tiro De loe Caballos area, the kev to 
the Ebro river front in eastern 
Spain.

The official toaurgent com-
munique. however faUed to confirm 
the roporta but said only that many 
positions were taken durin,, a con-
tinuation of an offensive that began 
Saturday nqar Gandeaa.

Government diapetchea maintain-
ed the Inauroenta had-succeeded to 
"bettering tfielr liiiea allghUy at the 
coet of heavy loeaea." ,

St^-Mlle Advance Clalaied
The toaurgent front lines, toaur- 

b id let^  aald. wero-8*) tones 
hntood Corhero,: a-town throe -nillea 
northeast of Gandeia. Corbera was 
capttusNl Sunday morhtog to the ofr 
tonslve <fesigfied to Wipe out gains 
which the government has held for 
six weeks.

On the Estromadura front to 
eouthwestern Spain both iHti*. 
pq/ted attacks by ths other hiu] been 
repulsed, with^the sRuaUon remain- 
tag vlrtuaUy unehanged.

Barcelona reported seven tosur- 
gent pUmes were shot down Monday 
to a kettle in which the government 
listed six of its own planes were 
loaL

-STOKER Kn.f.Kii 
Madrid, SepL 8.—(AP)—A stoker 

aboard the .1,989-ton British froight- 
e. Marvla was killed today when the 
v ^ l  was hit by three bomba and 

it afire during an toaurgent air, 
raid on the Spanish government port 
of Alicante.

PTve Savola (Italien-typC) planes 
dropped more than 80 bombs. Ten 
Persona were injured to Alicante. 
Heditarraneen port south of Valen-
cia.

A hint that the late Louis s. 
Jaffa might not have committed 
suicide, and an toUmatlon that he 
possibly met with foul play were, 
contained in a letter received by 

The Herald this morning from Elehr 
Jamln Jaffe of ,628 Jefferson Place, 
Bronx, N. Y., who described himself 
aa a nephew o f the dead man. The 
nephew writes .“ couldn't/it have 
been possible for some, one, who 
knowing his dally habits re going 
to coSce-.8bop, then to 'store, open-
ing* back door, whlpb faces a wide 
alleyway, to have attacked him and 
forced him to 4rink the poison? 
Maybe some of bis business asso-
ciates. or some racial bigot? These 
are assumptions. .. Knowing tbs 
man and ability, I am very sure 
that he did not die by hla own hand.”

/  Plans for Future.
Tbe-nephew notes that Jaffe had 

Just Completed building a new home 
and bad In mind many plana for the 
future. "Would a man with an 
eya to the future and all the confi-
dence in the world commit suicide?” 
he asks. If Jaffe were troublLd, it 
la stated "bis family was devoted to 
him . end would gladly have help^ 
him to any difficulty.”

The .writer continues. "When I 
saw bis body there Was something 
queer about IL, How was it that 
the nose, eyes and forehead were ao 
badly bruised, aa if he had been 
bludgeoned?” The nephew con-
siders It strange that Jaffe did not 
leave a note explaining the reason 
for bis action. ‘

Today Medical Examiner Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore stated that It would 
have been practically impossible for 
anyone to have forced Jaffe to have' 
consumed the quantity of potassium- 
cyanide found to the dead man s 
stomach. There was enough there 
to have killed 40 men,” Dr. Moore, 
said, "Mr. jaffe’s bfother-to^aw, 
a  doetor Himself, stated that the 
dead man had been to a very ner-
vous.-stata for aaveral days..-and 
raised ho question at the suicide 
finding.” According to Dr. Mooro, 
the gas from the cyanide spilled 
by the dvlng man so filled the rear 
of the store that a glass had to 
be broken to perinlt it to escape, 
and one of the attending physicians 
waa made ill by the fumes.’

FblsM PieseoL
Tests of the stomach ctmtehts

Skips Folly Provisioiied Aod 

Annsd For Active Service 

At ^ y  Moment Leave 
Home Bases h Eoghnd.

(Oaatiaoed On Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, SepL 6.—(AP)—Tlje 
^^tion  of tha.TVeasury September

Receipts. 314.208,646.32; expendi-
tures. 324,6.32,341.07; net balance, 
32,231,226,427,

London, Sept, 8.—(AP)—Half a 
hundred warships of Britain’s, hbme 
fleet steamed out of Portsmouth and 
other home bases today for a cruise 
of ten weeks In the North sea, fuUy 
provisioned and armed for active 
cervlce at any moment.

The 33,600-ton battleship Nelson, 
fl^ h lp  of Admiral Sir Charles M. 
Forbes, fleet commander-ln-chief, 
led the procession of fighting ships 
northward.

Until Nov. 17 the fleet will oper-
ate frbm its old World War boM , 
tovergordon, Rosytb and -Scapa 
Flow—the last famous for tlw etak- 
tog there of .Germany's wartime 
fleet. (The rebuilt Ctornum rfavy 
began "routine” maneuvers ta an-
other part of the North sea Ailx. 
26).

For the first time the fleet had 
with It the aircraft carrier ArgLU 
carrying radio-controlled "queen 
bee” planes, targets for actual anti 
aircraft fire.
AnM-Alrcrmft PracUee lin^rtant
Informed sources said anti-air-

craft practice would form the prto 
clpal problem of these maneuvers.

Conforming with the, practice of 
recent years, all ships were fully 
equipped with stores and ammuni-
tion for any emergency.

The Admiralty- discounted the 
poartbUity o f ’-avetosh between -the 
British, aad. German flecto, which 
will be maneuvering., to-the -North
sea at the. same . tim e.____; __ '

“AH' we know is that oilr navkl 
attache (to Berlin) was told that 
German maneuvers would be held 
during September,” , an Admlr^ty 
official eald.

But other Informed sources said 
there would be no "no^nuui's-land 
In the North aea between the Brit-
ish and German fleets. Indicating 
there was no certainty that the war 
games might not overlap.

Deny Medltoiraneon ProeaatioM 
Admiralty spokesmen denied flat-

ly reporta that Britain was taking 
’certain precautions” to .the, Medi-. 
terranean against the possibUtty of 
Italian intervention to the event of 

European confllcL 
The Admiralty announced a laat

TYDINGS PUT 
ON BLACKLIST 
BY RMSEVET

Maryland Solon Denounced 

By Impkcation As Presi-

dent Praises Senatorial 

Primary Foe, Rep. Lewis.

Aboard Roosevelt Train Enroiite 
to Hyde Park, N. Y.. Sept/i.—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt, having un- 
derecofed the name of ̂ Senator Mil-
lard E. -Tydlnga on---tlie- administra-
tion’s political “biackllBt.” put aside 
politics temporarily today and trav-
eled to his Hyde Park, N. Y., estate 
for a rest. /

In a Lahdr day speech ^t Denton, 
Md., yesterday, Mr. Rooiwvelt de- 
hduhced 'Tjrdlngs, by Implication, as 
a conservative and praised by name 
bis opponent ta Maryland’s Demo-
cratic senatorial primary next Mon-
day, Rep. David J. Lewla

As leader of the Democratic par-
ty, he said, ‘T -prdpose- to keep It 
liberal."

Tydtoge Labeled "Betrayer-
Tydtogs, who has opposed some 

New Deal legislation, recently was 
labeled by the President as a "be-
trayer” of the administration. Lewis 
has campaigned aa a "100 per cent 
New Dealer.”

Aides eald Mr. Roosevelt had no 
speaking engageroenU until Sept. 
17 when, at Itoughkeepela, N. Y„ be 
will help oba^ a  the 160th anniver-
sary of the ratification of New 
York’s oonstltutlon.
. There' has been̂  speculatipn that 

he might take occiuion then to say 
something more amut why be has 
asked Democrats of'toe' 16th New 
York district not to renominate 
Representative John JV O’Connor.

The Prealdent. remaned ta the 
capital only a-few hour^last'night 
before boarding a speclal-Lrata for 
Hyde Park. He bad spentXthe day, 
in company with. Iwwls, .touring 
Maryland's Eastern Shore by, auto- 
nwbile. \

Target Of Verbal ShaftaX 
He stopped at r  Denton, county 

seat of a farming section, to uUk 
for half an hour on what he callM 
Americen prtocipleal of goveru

BLOOD DONORS RURT|
INSIST ON TRANSFUSION

PhUadeli 
Hurrying
Wood f o r -------------------
Hensey and Wilfred Htigbee were 
slightly injuret. to an automoWla 
accident and arrived at the hos-
pital—not os prospective blood 
donors but as emergency pa- 
tienUK. KtrCh iiuristMi on iKiYuig 
Mood before accepting treatmenL

SIX CONVICTS’ 
ESCAPE FOILED 
AT RIPRISON

Attempt To Tmmel Way To 

Liberty Disemvered 

ing Refuhr Inspectiou By 

The iDatitatkmV Offidala.

Criuiston. R. I„ Sept. 8.—(AP)— 
Warden WUliam E. MrtraU.saUI to- 
day tha) six prisoners are to solitary 
confinement as the result of an at-
tempt by some or all of them to tun-
nel their way to liberty from a 
cennient-mlxtog house under t)te wall 
of the state prison.

The attempt wajs discovered last 
Friday night during ths regular two- 
week tospeeflon of all buildings b y  
prison offlelala.

Tha epnvleta suspected of bnpUea-
SS..*?! WarfitaMeCali saM, «ro Posqude TtapanL

Ifilioi* Couosd Goto Adaif*̂  

-  sion From Mrs. Weadnii 

Uoder Cross-EnunMliii;; 
Defense Seeb To Smoit 

'Dine” May Have Coa(i- | 

ed Her To Bobstaatmto 
His Earier TostkMiy.

Iw

(Ceatteoad ea Page Tea.)

X

_  BOOO ABRTVES 
O lb^tar, SepL 8 1 -(AP) — The 

M U A  battle cruiser Itood. largest 
8gktfa^  afloat,, arrived today

STORES OPEN
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY THIS WEEK 

PUE TO MONDAY HOLIDAY.

(UontlDued On Page Two)

START ARGUMENTS 
IN PROBE RGHT

Connsed For Pennsylvaina 

Comiirittee Says House 

Power Equals Juries’.

dotaf sevea yean: Joroph Fltrolm- 
mqila, serving two and one-half 

I yean and eliglWe for releoat No-
vember 1; Thomas Carmelio. rorvtag 
nine yean; Vincent Feeney, serving 
26 years; Julio Procacolante. serv-
ing seven years; and Fred "Whltey’' 
Martin, serving 20 years, ~

Woold Have Hit Yard 
The tunnel was discovered 

Deputy Warden (3eorge Kavaaaugh 
and Guard Captato Elinar Moon. It 
began beneath a low wooden plat-
form beside a cement mixer and 
went down ten feet before it etart- 
^  t ^ r d  the wan. R had been 
dug 25 feet toward the waU but was 
on an up-grada and had It been con-
tinued, Warden McCAll said the con 
vlcta would have come out within 
the prison yard toatead of beyond 

wall.
The cement mixer when to opera 
in deadened the sound of the 

chlkels used by the convicts to break 
through the cement floor of the mix 
ing house. It also covered the 
eoundW the digging with trowels 
wtolch they used ta tunnelling. The 
dirt taken from the. hole was placed 
to wheelbarrows aad thrown away 

"refuse” from the o rd to^  dirt 
and sand delivered to the prison for 
the cement making. In this way 
the prisoners foaled the guards.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6 —(AP)̂  — 
Counsel for a special legislative 
committee argued In the Stale Su-
preme court today that the House 
of Representatives has a “power' 
of investigation equal to that of all 
o^tbe district attorneys and all of 
the grand Juries In Pennsylvania 
combined.”

The contention was the first shot 
to'A-tegel - battle over whether the 
committee or a grand Jury should 
Investigate campaign- charges 
against (toyernpf George H. EArle 
and 18 asmetotea. a
Asks Writ Against Judge’s Action 

Committee counsel asked ’the 
eourt for a writ proventing Judge 
Paul N. Schaeffer, in charge of the 
grand Jury inquiry, from "Interfer- 
ring” with the legislative Inquiry.

'The counsel said the Judge's order 
impounding evidence  ̂''constitutes 
an unprecedented usurpation of 
authority" and "cannot be regarded 
otherwise than aa a wilful attempt 
to Interfere with the conduct of the 
House Investigation.”

The court met three weeks ahead 
of its fall, schedule to hear argu- 
menta on the constitutionality of 
four laws hurriedly passed by an 
extraordinary session of the legis-
lature Slid designed, among other 
things, to give legislative branch 
prior right to conduct'the probe. 

Dtetrtet Attorney vs. Attorney 
General .

Attacking the validity of the 
statutes was Carl B. Shelley, stocky, 
energetic Dauphin county (Harris-
burg) district attorney who baa 
championed the grand Jury investi-
gation since charges of bribery, 
coercion and conspiracy were fired 
at Governor Goorge H. Earle and 
13 asaociatee .four montba ago.

On the other side was Guy K. 
Bard, heavy-set attorney general

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

SHIP BURNS <
Norfolk, Va„ Sept. 8—,(A P ).— 

Officers of the fruit ehlp Worden of 
of the Standard Fruit and Stramship 

^omapniw wported hero tefiny that n 
elator oklp. the TiuxtonrluB
to the watertlne off Aux Oivco. 
HaitL ^

WOULD SUMMON SECRETARY 
Waohlagton, Sept. 6 — (AP) — 

Chalnasji Oiea (D., Tex.), aald to- 
^  Po Intended to saggest to the 
House committee Investigating un- 
American activities that Secrotary 
Perkins be summoned to testify 
about the deportation cnae of Hariy 
Bridges, West const CXO. leader.

s s •

O ^ B A  CANDIDATE.
Providence, ilepL 8— (AP) • — 

Walter C. O’Hara, farmer president 
aad general manager of the Narra- 
ganaett raoetnek. today filed la 
Providenice and Pawtneket nomina- 
non papers for governor. He sold 

tOpOOO DAiiM on tbone pnpera 
• I* others to be filed throughout 
Rhode Island. i

*  *  *

»4ARKETS a t  a  g l a n c e .
New York, SepL 8 _ (A P ) —  
Stocks—Lower: lengsrs-drift *
Romis Irregular; some rails 

T«n»p»y.
Cuifr—Uneven: many todnstriols 

alliu 
Foreign

•tbritog, Trane sag.
Cotton—Dows; Mqnldatlen 

- seOlag.

New York, SepL 8.—(AP)'—•/ 
James J. Hines’ counsel brought ogS - 
today In his conspiracy trial that 
Mrs. Rote Waadroff, a  star atat* 
witness, bod talkaa.oaly two -— Trr; 
^ o  with her raeketa-towyar bretiMir. w 
J. Richard (DMe) Davta, who &•$ 
turned state’s  evidenco aa'Oliuit~HBra 
Tammany district leader. '  

By thie dlacloeura, mode Mr MBt 
Wendroff under tha erooB on
tlon of Htoea* chief lawyer,
Paul Strylcer, tha dgfsnea aom 
suggest that Davta might 
eooched hla atotar.. t»  
hla earlier taatimeny agatast the aw 
cusod poUUclaa.

Pavla to Us old lush daye aetad i 
“mouthplaoe” t a r the Dutch SchiB 
poUcy racket, to whldi Htaaa ia a^ . 
cuoed of having afforded polUMI 
protecUon”, and the dlalnuTOd iM s ' 

yer’s Btory against Htoaa bee naaBj'r 
one of the most important . '''
brought out by tha pmssriinm 

Admlto She Had Seen “ D liW  
Mrs. Wendroff ackaemdadged 

she had aeen “Dixie” at her motL, 
home, and alsq prevtonaly w U l^ 
waa to prison. She had "tnDoi6*>' 
With Um. buL aha voluntnwd, *1 '

In her taathnoM to r ttiie atatn ( 
had tdenUfiad a 8im  dMCk mndi 
to “eaah” , whtoh-> ha agid ehs. 
taken to. Htoaa at her brother^ 
rectlon—and eheeli, thepraeami
tlon elalmn waa port of the “ p m s  
off."

Stryker hod begun hla eroaa « > 
amlnatlon of Mra. Wendroff wQl 
quesUons apparently t»
suggest to the Jury that her taati* 
mony must be coosUered In tha hgh) - 
of her affection for her brothor.

MerUy His Stonogrnphar 
But the witness, dweesfl ' aS^ 

black, even to her haL rafuiwd HiF 
auggeaUon that she was Dixto'i ~ '  
tlmate confidants.” She hod m 
acted, she testified, aa hla atencj 
pher.

Beforo she took tha wttnfSit. 
stand, Stryker delivered a e u k ^  af

h (Oenttaned On Page IWo)

CROSS APPOINTS 
HOSPITAL GROUP

Leaders h Variois Wilkt 

Of Life To Prepare Phi 

For State Care hsnnuKe.

Hartford. Sept. 6— (AP)—A
committee of 22 leadera to variouf 
walks of life was today named by 
Governor Croes to prepare ia plan 
for. state-wide hospital can  tonur* 
ance.

The group, which has bees caltad 
into ecssion Friday at 8 p. m.. to tha 
Senate chamber at the ChpItoL will 
also 'prepare a bin for submission to
tha 1939..Ganarai. Aaoembly...........

Ptan,.N(in-Pr«4U.Onn ,,
The proponed plan, proliminaty 

discussion revealed, ia to be a nan- 
profit- One: ̂  'baouparstoad*by 
state to.surance commissioner.

^urcb, medical, educatlonaL loi- 
bor. Insurance and.bustneas leadera 
are Included to. tbe group headed by 
the governor, an ex-officio membeev 

Membera Of Committen 
Tbose named ore:
Dr. Wilmar M. Alien, director, 

Hartford boepltal; Dr. Crelglitott. 
Barker, New Haven, secretary a t 
tbe Connecticut State Medical a»-"- 
clfty; Insurance Ctommlaaioner John 
C. Blaclcail, John Ctavanaugh. NosW 
walk; the Rev. E. P. Cryne, aeero< ’ 
tary of . New- Haven-Waterbuiy hon- >  
pltal plan; H, Leroy Jackson. Dan-
bury; President A. N. Jorgnaea o f ' 
Connecticut State College; H any' 
C. KnigbL New Haven; Dr. H. BatV 
ram LambetL Bridgeport; SUMW 
Senator Pierce J. lAramla, WOlto  ̂
mantle. ~

The Mist Rev. Uauricn F,. 
AuUffe, bishops of Hartfqrd; 
dent James L, McOanau|hy,
leyma University: Deputy__
ComnUsBioner Morgan Mnnnaj. 
ward Morgan, Norwtrti:
Francla A  PallottL Hartford;
Carl T. ^ U p o , Putnam; '
A. Rayncids, New Havan; Or. 
lei Sullivan. Now LandMb 
U Tucker. Sheltoa: Off. W»! 
ford Wallw\ OoeagraBi '  
wiuson, dnaanM n^
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RTTLER IGNORES CZECH 
PROBLEM IN HIS SPEECH

4-

Biiappoiiilt Anxioos Europe' 
u  Statesman Who Bad 
Hoped For Inkfing Of 
htentioQs Of Germany.

"world pMt** of BoliIieV'

Numberr. OenBaiy. S«pt *— 
(AW—R^elwfuehrer Adolf Hitler 
IfBored CMchs^WMkU In hi* proe* 
laaiKtioa todny '^  tb* tenth annual 
Mail eoofraM, (^iaappotnUnf anxl 
ous Btiropeaa autam en who had 
hoped for an inluinK of Germany' 
tatwtloiiialn eehtTirl Europe^’'

Alihaat bis whole 5,000-WOrd 
proclamation dealt with inner con 
dltloh' of Germany, particularly eoo- 
BomlcaUy, which the Fuehrer 
aured bla'followers was so healthy 
that the nation “will be without 
worries for food for years to come.’ 

Bcpodlatea Pact Intention 
Through tbs voice of District 

Tiff’rr Adolf Wagner, who read the 
Fuehrer’s proclamation to Congress

111, HiUsr repudiated an intention 
of forming a pact with foreign pow
era. ■ f

*T have never bad nor have this 
iataatlon,” the Chancellor .declared 

The statement was cheered thuo' 
dsrously.

Instead, ha deolared he was of-
fering the people a “greater Ger̂  
niany"—ttittrlxig to the absorption 
last March IS of Austria—and the 
onion of “six and a half million 
Oarmans who today spiritually 
OBlte bars . . stronger than ever
. . .  la a great Indlssoluhls - com 
asoBlty."

The abasnee of any word on 
OMChoalOvakla undoubtedly was 

~ dtaappolntlng to  the 4S frock^ooated 
tarstgn. diplomats who bad accepted 
MlUar's personal Invitation to at- 
taad the Congress, They were an 
IslaiM In a  sea of uniforms la the 
p a e M  haU.

17. .9. Amhaeasrtnr Preeant 
 ̂ AJBOof them was Hugh f t  Wll- 
sea, united states ambassador to 
Barlla. Never before had an Amer- 
ioaa ambaasador accepted the In-
vitation to Numberg.

Besides his brief denial of any 
{ateatlon of aligning Germany In a

.with the 
ism.

"Mors threstening than ever,'" be 
said, "the Bolebevlst danger of the 
destruction of liatlons rises above 
this world."

Within 31 Itallsn Fascists In the 
•udlenee, beaded by Roberto Fars- 
nacct, former secretary of the Faa- 
,elst party, the Fuehrer lauded the 
"mutual, eplrituel conception" which 
"leads us mere and more humanely 
together."

He expressed -Joy thst “another 
great European power sharea the 
aame conception and with admira 
ble determination has drawn the 
most far-wfachlng conclusions." 

Greater German.v Main Theme ' 
Greater Germany, its inner 

.aUengthand Uie .aansaatiioD.of.Aua-. 
Iris provided his main themes.

Germany’s house la in order, he 
declared, and he advised the dertioc- 
raclea to follow her example if they 
wanted to fevlve worl^ trade.

The proclamation was the formal 
opening of the ;Congresa

MANCHESUR QUIET 
OVER M  HOLIDAY

Only One SerioDs Anto Acci-

Schedule Auction Sale 
For Bluefield Property
On- Friday, Bapt-9 at 1 . p.

< sa n  «f jJtobert M. Reid and 80n wlU start
d e n h  M o st Or R fic id s ilts  ^  auction of liO busmesa and real-

Remaioed^At Thehr Homes
Manobeatsr, as a whols, observed 

the holiday and wseM-end tn a quiet 
manner with only a smai) percent-
age of town residents journeying 
to distant points. Church services 
on Huoday were well attended and 
the holiday was perhaps the qulet-

dentlal lots for E. J. Holl In his 
Blueflelds addition tract which la 
boundkl by Hartford Itoad, MeKee
street, Campfleld Road, and other
streets. I t will be the biggest.auo- 
tlOD of Improvsd real es tau  la 
town. Streets have bean laid ou t 
sideevalMs and curb are all in add 
sewers and water have been ex-
tended inbr the trac t 

Blueflelds presents 'one of the 
flnest building sites In town for be-

eet In years with only one baseball j
at-

FRENCH FILL 
MAGINOT LINE 

WITH TROOPS
(Oontloued from Page One.)

gerlaasln dusty gicy tunics; regular 
fortress troops lu smart blue uni-
forms and blue berets, all with gas 
masks in tin bdxei at their hips; 
husky dark Moroccan troops with 
khaki turbans; conscript sdl'dicrs In 
horizon blue uniforms; central Af-
rican troops with ."Sd sashes arourd 
their waists;, and call, bmad-etloul-' 
dered Senegalese Bbarpshodters.

HOSPITAL NOTES

garhe scheduled and that well 
tended by the atay-at-homes..

Manchester was spared A serious
traffic accident although .tliCeC 
ybiing itien ŵ sfe ' Injured,' one 'eerj- 
oiisly tn an .'early morning automo-
bile crash I Sunday on the Bolton- 
Coventry road.' William Doyle, 24, 
of Boltoii IS at the Memorial hospi-
tal on the critical list with a frac-
tured skull as a result of the acci-
dent.

Heavy Traffio.
Those that traveled by bus east 

or west on Monday reported the 
heaviest traffic between Boston and 
New York In years. Many travel-
ing west from Maine and other 
eastern, points were unable to .se-
cure bus accommodations In Boston 
and were forced to continue by 
train.

'Through traffic on. the varioue 
routes In town was heavy during 
the three days, especially west-
bound traffic from late Sunday 
afternoon until early tbla morning.

ground la high, ve(y level but with 
enough pitch to drain all turfaee 
water, good soil and easy excavat-
ing for foundation work.

AS a rite for puopl^'efflplojwil tn
Hartford and especially the aircraft 
plants In East Hartford It provides
the Ideal place to buy and build 
home because Blueflelds is within 
10 minutes drive from the aircraft 
plants. Commuters 'living in this 
section avoid all  ̂heavy traffic Inter- 
.sectlons on the "way to Hartford or

m .^nSast Hartford thereby saving eon- 
elderable tlm a

Liberal Diaeoantf 
This big auction of Blueflelds ad-

dition offers some excellent oppor-
tunities to  buy for the present or 
the future. Lets may be purchased 
for 30 per oeat down payment and 
a liberal dlsoount will be allowed to 
those paying la full a t time of sals.

This is also a good tlms to build 
because the Federal Housing Cor-
poration and many otbar mortgage 
flnaacs corporations stand ready to 
help people obtain' mortgages up to j 
80 per esat of the money needed to 
build.

Blueflelds addition has been soned 
for residentlsl and business pur-
poses under-Manehsater'a aonlng 
regulations so that the property le 
fully protected and you know just 

th'lL

E V E R E nP . WALTON 
CLAIMED BY DEA1H

Member Of Facolly Of Hart- 
ford High School, Was 
Long A Resident Here.

CZECHS MAKE 
CONCESSIONS' 

TOSODETENS
(Ooetlenea from Page One)

what you can do wH 
Property values are increasing on 

the west side of Manchester all 
around this tract and much housing 
construction has been done on all 
the adjacent streets In recent yeara

•«-
EMERGENCT DOOTOBB

Phyelclans of the Mancheeter 
Medical Aesoclatlon who will re-
spond to emergency ealla tomor-
row afternoon, are Dr. Eh. C. Hig- 
glna. dial 4848. and Dr. M .S .  
Moriarty, 544S.

-I

SISTER ADMITS SHE 
TALKED WITH DAVIS 
-AFTER TRIAL BECAN

ABOUT TOWN

(Contimied from Page One)

pact, the Chancellor’s only allusions 
to foreign affaire were ah evident 
reference to Italy's newly-begun 
antl-Jewlab meesurea and a denun- 
dtotlott- of the "International' Jew-
ish world snemy."

HiOsr Unked ths "JewUh Virus’’

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM VULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

TRT OUB
CheTs Special

4 0 »
X.

EVEBT DAT!

OAK GRILL
so Oak Street 

We Cater To Banquets 
Telephone S804

W ard  E . K rau se
Instructor

CLARINET AND 
SAXAPHONE

Studio,
87 Walnut S t 

Tel. 5336

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Marie 
Abel, 28 Cooper street, Frederick 
Weber. .South Windsor, Charles 
Morrill, Wapping.

Discharged Saturday: Raymond 
Walker, 239 Woodhrldge street, An-
thony Uzupls, 488 North Main 
street.

Birth: A daughter Saturday, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Taylor, 74 
Apel Place,

Death: Everett P. Walton, 49, of 
417 East Center a.treet at 2:j.5 p.m.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Catherine 
Cole, 48 Main street, ML̂ a May 
Kjellson. 44 Village street, Wllll.am 
Butler. 80 Bisscll street, Louis Sil- 
lano, South Bolton, Kingsley Car-
penter, Bolton, VVlUlam Doyle, Bol-
ton.
' Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Helen 

Sebietdge, 433 Gardner street, Mrs- 
Josephine Sweet, Vernon, Harry Al-
len, Rockville', William Demko, 68 
Summer street, James Elliott, 13.8 
Main atreet.

Death: Sunday, Mrs, Mary E. 
Fo.-itcr. Wapping,

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Julia 
BcllotU. 'Glastonbury, Mrs. Marie 
Zaholotvski. 27 .New street, John S. 
Gordon, 49 Winter street.

Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Murphy of 20 Falrvlew 
street and a daughter to .Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Donelan, 
Mountain road.

DLsiharged yesterday: Miss Edna 
Wuerdlg, .89- Broolcfleld street, Ar-
thur Custer, 4S3 East Middle Turn-
pike. .Mrs, Gu3tave"Sehaller and in-
fant daughter. 151 GleritVod street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Hermlne 
Grunder. 542 Hilliard str.eet.

Birth: Today, a daughter to ilr. 
and Mrs. , George Bingham. 44 
North street.

Census:' Fifty-nine patients.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We \\t»h to Umnk our frlemls 

- for th«- î i'.iujsful M 
tJtbuics, i);o <’f c.irs, nml all
ktnrtneaw Us (t 'tfc'c time ofderuji of /'ur d^ar'onr..

Mrs Fcbuillah Haj.:prerfv and D.iui ':tcr,
Mr. niid Mm. Daniel J, lUgsony,MMb Mary
Mist Dorotivy llakkerty. "»

THIS ' 
IS A BEAUTY AD!

- --Jl- has nottimp-tn'as-w.’-th' tfiaf n?w hat 
the young ladyla uearii.g 'except.to point

Miat to tje,â rlcBy.t•CDrfc.rt̂ t̂•ht.s■ Flart,"
you miMt have a new Fall hair-do. stmliar 
to herie. Make sure yours is Fashion- 
R'.ght by getting it at this Modern 
Beauty Salon, - .

OPEN
Every Tuesday 
and Thursday 

Evening

TELEPHONE 6824

H A R R I E T T ' S
BEAUTY SALON

Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop. 
129.Center Street '

the late Patrick Cardinal Hayes. 
District. Attorney Thomas E. Dewey 
likewise praised the cardinal, as did 
Supreme Court Jnstibe Ferdinand 
Pecora.

Stryker, continuing to demand'of 
Mrs. Wendroff whether ahe hadn’t 
acted as a kind of ’’confldentlal as-
sistant” to' Davis, asked:

"During this time when you were 
-his affectionate sister and he was 
your loving brother you , do not 
mean to convey, do.you, that your 
topics of -conservation during busi-
ness hours , were confined to yout 
respective states of health?"

"No," said the witness, “they 
were not."

Knmv IJttle Of Business
She conceded that she had known 

many of Davis' cases were policy 
cases, but on the whole professed to 
have known little of the buMness.

She couldn’t recall,'-she said, that 
she had -ever- heard of the Lenox 
avenue address which ■ other wit-
nesses have described as policy 
racket headquarters.

Turning to the $500 check which 
Mrs. Wendroff had testified she took 
to Hines, Stryker asked her what 
time of day it was when ahe ran 
that errand.
" I  do not know," she answered, 
"Early or late?"
"I wouldn't know," ahe respond-

e d - a  phrase ehe frequently used, 
to Stryker’s manifest exasperation, 

Sho‘testlfled she had been to 
B.rch Hines’ office before and that "once 

or twice" she had taken cash when
■rhe "went down there." __

Two Blocits From Olllo* 
Stryker brought out then, that 

the b.ank on vvhlch the check was 
drawn was but two blocka from 
Mrs. VVendroff's office, and that ahe 
could have got the cash Jn a mat-
ter of minutes.

She, professed to have no .recol-
lection about various details of the 
tran.raetioh. ' At rimes she. asked 

__  .Stryker to rcpe,at or rephrase direct
I ' que.rUonx,
|j Stryker adduced testimony that 

j she had seen and talked with her 
I brotlier, Dixie, two weeks ago at 

• I Uioi-homo of her mother and that 
ami p.-eviously she had seen him In the 

tombs.
Public attention was focused on 

the dozen jaisalUe significant turns 
Uie tri.al may take iq ths next few 
■Jays.

"Will HInos take the stand in hla 
own defense?" wss the question ev-
er.v where.

Dewey i.s expected to conclude 
the stete's e.iso in a day or ■ t3»ro- 
witb abopt a dozen more wl^neises, 
principally .'‘Big Ilarry^ 'Schoen- 
lia-iis, Schultz. gang,Aef. and Milton 
Brtriiarfl. SchulU’s former Account-
ant,. . -.- - . ...........
. . OefCOM. Xp Loot ’Cwo Vr'ecka .
- - ’rten  the 'defense's attack—prob-
ably laaUng- couple pf weeka-rrOn 

- the' ■sticeeSstOh ”'oT '‘■tro’sks—Negro 
.policy, bankers, strong-arm men and 
Davis- and the couple of reputable 
citizens. Who have linked Hines with 
racket personalities and activities.

Will they, put Larry Carney on 
the stand ? He’s the e'derly Schultz 
gangster whose gray hair and an-
gular face ■ make him resemble 
Hines Bomewhat. He might rerve 
to refute witnesses who 'said they 
"saw" HInos tn gang meetings.

Will they call Mrs. Hines, wife of 
the defendant? She might provide 
alibis.

Will they call character wlt- 
,nesses? Dewey might batter at 

the dra-

Oenerial Welfare Center will meet 
at the East Side Rec tomorrow eve-
ning promptly at 8 o’clock as much 
business was dslayad last week. 
.Member* will be Interested with the 
latest Washington report*, particu-
larly with Arthur Joknaon's work 
during bis speech Itinerary for the 
past seven weeks.

fell. There was no erideiice of
violence, and no aubetanttatioo for 
any theory of personal aailnabaity or 
grudge held against Jaffa by any-
one.

Today ProaeeuUng Attomay 
George C, Learner said. "It was a 
hard blow, that. 1* all there is to 
say. Naturally hla friends, and
relatlvaa feel badly about I t"

Chief Of Police Samuel O. Oordoh 
scouted the Idea of vioianoa. There 
baa been offered to the medical ex-
aminer abundant evidanee that pre- 
vlO.ua to the day of the death, Jaffe 
had not "been himself," Dr. Maore 
declared today. *

The sewing circle of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Grace Pitkin, 12 Sterling Place 
to complete work on the quilt. . In 
case of rain the meeting will be at 
the State Armory. The Hartford 
County Association - American Le-
gion Auxiliary will meet next'Sun-
day afternoon, September 11, at 
three o’clock In Odd Fellows Tem-
ple, 420 Main street, Hartford. The 
instatlatlon of the district - officers 
will taka place at'th la time.

O B l t U A R Y

The funeral ot EvarStt Parkar 
Walton. 48, of 38 BtroniR atreet, 
•ealOr member of the faculty of the 
Hartford Public High School and a 
former member of the Manchester 
High school faculty, was held tbla 
afternoon In the Center Congrega-
tional church. The funeral was
largely attended by hla many friends 
In H art' ' '  ’ 'artford and from thii-town. Mr. 
jyaltcn.dtad Saturday ,aftompon.. a t 
the Memorial hospital following a
l o ^  IlInesB.

waa bom In Dorchester, Maas.,

to repreaentatlvea of tbs SudaUn
party;"

A foreign oSlCe spokesman 'aiild 
ths suggestions would be the gov- 
eramant’s final' eaneaaalons.

Moat thaw  BoUdailty
"AU respOnalbla eiaments of thb 

government are filled with the con- 
vletlon that in this European crieta 
CseChoalovakla must demonstrate 
aolldarity with ita aliies and la 
obliged to make every contribution 
consistent with the national honor 
to uphold peace," be said. ,

The Cabinet reviewed the Ihtema- 
tionai situation imd heard-reports ot 
military developmenta In Prance but 
there waa no Indication whether 
military measu.es were discussed.

Government circles hlnteid many 
of the Sudetena’ eight points were 
met half-way, but It was believed 
demands that Czechoslovakia aban-
don alliances with France and Lovlet 
Ruiuia were definitely refused, it 
waa also thought Czechoslovakia 
waa unwilling to grant the Sudeten 
Germans greater voice In determin-
ing military policy.

A well-informed eoures said 
Czechoslovakia had wanted to re-
organize the state on a aystom ot 
cantons.'like Switzerland’s, so that 
three all-German districts would get 
virtual autonomy.

coming from the opposite direction. 
He tried to pull back in line, applied

OUTLINE OF OFFER
London, Sept. 8.—(AP)— The

Everett F. Waltea

FUNERALS

M'nJ 
I h-*
live I

ITie G Clef club under the dlr*c- 
tlon of G Albert Pearson, will open 
Its 1938-39 season with a rehearsal 
and social. Thursday evening a t 8 
o’clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The executive committee 
has already formulated plans for the 
season including a week-end tour. 
Voice trvouts for new members will 
be held Thiir-sday at 7 p. m. at the 
church. - Any young women In-
terested may asciire Information 
from Its president. Miss Eva M. 
ilohn'on. tel. 5618 or the director, 
G. Albert Pearson, tel. 3323.

of MrDavid Krinjak. twin son 
and Mrs. John Krinlak of Pumoll 
Platfi suffered a  fracture of. h'a left 
leg Tvhlle plavlng in hla .yard last 
week. He win be confined in the 
Memorial hospital for several 
weeks.

, John O. Clulow
The funeral of John G. Clulow of 

220 Center street, who died Thurs-
day afternoon, was held at 3 o’clock 
Sunday at tho W. P. Qulsh funeral 
home, 226 Main .street and waa 
largely attended by relatives, 
neighbors, friends and members of 
King DaVld Lodge, I.O.O F. There 
v/ere many beautiful floral offer-
ings.

The services war* conducted at 
the funeral home by Rev. J. 8. Nelli, 
rector of St. Mary’s church. Dur-
ing the services Mrs. Edith Judd 
sang "Abide With Me" and "Peace, 
Perfect Peace".

The burial was In the new section

March 15, 1887, the son of H. Lester 
and Alicia (parsons) Walton. He 
married Miss Lsola Coding of Tops- 
ham. Me., on June 25, 1915. They 
have two daughter*. Miss Dorothy 
M. Walton, a'ssnlor a t Oberlin Col-
lege, Oberlin, Ohio and Jean Ellen, 
at home.

Mr. Walton was graduated from 
the Farmington, Me., High eehool In 
16O8 and Bowdoln College, In the 
class of 1912 and taught cchooi at 
Manchester (N. H.) High school. 
New Vineyard, Me., Portland, Me., 
Stratton, Me.,' Rangcley, Me,, Jay, 
Me., Manchester, Conn., and Hart-
ford Public High school. Ho was- 
the senior, member of the Hartford 
Public High school faculty at his
death, having served In the Biology 
department there for 20 years, dar-
ing which time the family resided In 
this town. The family moved to

of the East cemetery where tho aer- Evergreen ^enue, Hartford, a chart
time ago. He was a member of thevicea at the grave were conducted 

by Rev. Mr. Neill. Attending the 
funeral waa a delegation from King 
David Lodge.

The bcarars were; Samuel Clu-
low, Harold Madden, Samuel J. 
Turklngton and Walter Fox, 
nephews; and E^win Maguire and 
John Chambers, Cousins.

Anthony Gryk. eon of Mrs. Sophie 
Gi-yk of 76 Wella street, waa aur- 
p. teed Saturday evening when a tee- 
tlmonial banquet was held a t hla 
home by a group ,of local Polish 
citizens; He was recently appoint-
ed to the teaching staff of Barnard

town'I 
Kolon-

Bohool, and Is one of ths 
youngest teachers. Bolestaw Kolon- 
tal was toastmaster for the oeeaaion, 
and on behalf of the group, present-
ed Mr- Gryk with a pen and pencil 
set.

Manchester Camp No. 2840, Royal 
Neighbors, will hold Its regular meet-
ing tomorrow evening at the nome 
of Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 227 Center 
street.

Miss Alice Brauzauskas of North 
streel, whose marriage to Joseph J. 
Rukus of Wapping will take place in 
October, waa the guest of honor at 
a surprise party ^ven Friday eve-
ning by Mias Adele Karpiiska at her 
home, 02 Woodland street A deco-
rative scheme tn-blue and white was 
used by the- hostess, and the bride- 
elect tound her gifts by dlal(pg radio 
jAatim t printed cn a card, and 
'storchlng foe the g;lft with a cor-
responding number. Gueata were 
present from Bprlngfleld, Rockville 
and this town. An appetizing buffet 
supper was enjoyed.

 ̂ Miss Anne Hamilton, of Kearney,. 
N. J., U the "guest'of Mr. -tod Mrs. 
Fred Dtclison of- 101 .Center atreet

EUerd O. Halbert
The funeral of Ellerd O. Hulbert 

of 132 Washington street, who died 
Saturday morning, was held this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Mark 
Holmes funeral home, Wo'idbrldge 
street. There waa a large, gathering 
of friends and relatives and many 
floral pieces. The servlcei were con-
ducted by Rey. J. S. NelU. rector of 
St. Mary's Episbopal church. The 
burial was In Hockanum cemetery. 
East Hartford, the bearers being 
Louie D. Brewer, William Smith, 
William Wyse and Benedict De 
Ford. *

Manchester High school faculty for 
three years.

Author of Textbook
In 1935 Mr. Walton >nd Philip E

Praha correspondent for Reuters, 
Biitlsh news agency!. reported from 
a "usually well-iiformed source" to-
day an outline of the Czech govem- 
ment'a new Offer to ita Sudeten Ger-
man minority. .

The agency said the offer approv-
ed by the Cabinet Monday took the 
form of Esveral "principles.” These, 

4t stated, are considered to sattify 
the demand of the Sudeten nego-
tiators for preliminary acceptance 
of their own principles prior to con-
tinuance of the talks about rights 
to autonomy.

Principles Llstod 
The principles were listed as:- 
1. Recognition by Praha of ter-

ritorial autonomy of the Sudeten 
German region of Czechoslovakia.

hla brakes afid the ckr shot towards 
the truck, which waa being driven 
by Paul Oajdos, 38, of Passaic, 

Brought To . Hospital
The truck struck the pleasurs 1 

a t the rear of the front door., teslr- 
Ing off the entire body and burling 
the occupants of the pleasure ear 
on the road. Other care coming to-
ward Bolton stopped and the injured 
were picked up and brought to the 
hospital.

At first It was though that Doyle 
would not recover, but today be Is 
showing improvement The other 
two, while etUl a t the hospital, are 
now considered out of danger- The 
driver of the truck whs thrown from 
hla s e a t  but was not injured.

TYDINGS PUT 
ON BLACKLIST 
BY ROOSEVELT

(Oantlniied from Page One.)

ment." Not once did he utter Tyd- 
3. Recognition.of full equality of I tags’ name, but his hearers could

Czecho-Sudeten Germans In the 
Slovak state.
. 8. Recognition of the equality ot 

the German language as ths official 
language in the Sudeten area. .

These principles were being com-
municated to Ernst Kundt, Sudeten 
leader, by Premier Milan Hodza to-
day.

LOCAL FANCIERS WIN • 
PRIZES AT EXHIBITION

HINTS AT FOUL PLAY 
IN L S . JAFFE DEATH

(Continued from Pagd One.)

showed the presence of enough poi-
son to have caused practically 

I instant death, Moore said,' and the 
j bruises were defliitfely caused when 
the dead man dropped to the' floor, 
'possibly, striking furniture as b*

I them for daj's. extending 
matlc finaje of the trial.

1 0 — C H I C K E N S  F R E E —10
Two To Each ot Five Winners

THUBSDAF, SEPTEMBER 8th, 8 P. .M.'
.1. .  "'1?“*™ Present: ’HetUBg To Buy No String* Attached. Just Fill In Coupon 

- and Leave With ’̂s. voupon

| W U L A R  F O O D  M A R K E T
M  n n  Bablnow BulkUng

• 3 AOMLESft )
A

.Will they call.Hines himself?—to 
! tell of his rise as a.i Industrious boy 
! olacksmith; of bis protracted bat- 
. ties 'a'itb such old stalwarts as 
Charles F. 'Murphy and George 
Olvan.v of the now ailing and dis-
credited Tammany hall;, or his dia- 
tlnguLshed war record .overseas, 
when he was 10 yeara over the age 
UmltT

t()0 JAP.ANESE DIE 
Tokyo, SepL 0—(API—Fire and 

flooda swept central Japan today ta 
the wake of a 97-mlIe-an-heur ty-
phoon which left a posstble 100 dead 
and destroyed property over a wide

'Mancheeter poultry fanciers fared 
well a t the Invitation lawn poultry 
show held at Waterford Sunday, on 
Invitation of Philip Plant. Among 
those attending from Manchester 
were Walter CaaseUs and Walter. 
Caesels, Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Heffton, Curtis Skates and daugh-
ter. Daniel Aitkin. Thomas PhlUlpa, 
Jooeph C. Carter. Edwai^ Sterin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Hutton. Edward 
Pohl. and Albert Bacon. There were 
guests present from Pennsylvania, 
New, "york, New Jersey. Massachu- 
setta, Rhode Island, Vermont and 
New Hampshire, sa well as from 
Connecticut. About 0f)0 birds were 
shown.

Heffron and Caasella were win-
ners of six place* with the eight 
birda-that t h ^  entered. 'Tbey won 
thtrd'im hento Ui^Txwe-eomiHJtoelcs,"- 
ihird rooster ta. a class of 14 ta black 
eo^ttas. - third, cockerel . ta black 
cochtas and firat hen ahd second 
cockerel ta golden seabright and. also 
second nen and third pullet ta th* 
same showing.

Curtly Skates - won second for 
black, breast red game and second 
Cockerel aa well aa. first place for 
cockerel and second place for hen ta 
the shoavlng of hla white leghoma.

Michael Fitzgerald showed mod- 
*rn sliver ducka and won first hen 
ard third rooster.

Thoniaa PhtUipe won third prize 
for cockerel ta the black cochin 
class.

Foaa produced a text book on bi-
ology, titled "Social Biology" which 
I* now used as standard reference In 
many secondary schools and the 
Hartford Public High sehooL

Mr. Walton was a member of the 
National Educational Association., 
the American Museum of Natural 
HIAfory and tha Ar.ierleah Aszbcla- 
tlon for the advancement of Science 
ahd pursued advan^d studies ta bis 
choren work at many schools and 
colleges. For five /ears be served 
on the colle.ge entrance examining 
board ta New York City.

He was a member of the Center 
Congregational church cammlttae 
and for three years taught with 
marked euceesa a mixed class of 
boys and girls of Hl"-h school age. 
Dr. Watson Woodruff rerrerded him 
as a "prominent. Imnortaot and val-
ued member of the church."

He was a member of Jit.’ Bi.gelow 
Lod.ge. No. 202, A. F, A-A. M. of 
Flagstaff, Me,

Fnneral Today
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff offi-

ciated at the funeral service ta Cen-
ter Congregational church at 2:S0 
this aftemcon. Ra.y Arnold of the 
faculty of Hartford ■ Public Htah 
school played several of Mr. , Wal-
ton’s favorite hvmns, inciudln.g 
“Abide With Me". "The Old Rugged 
Croza", and , '"Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere.” ‘ r  "

The bearers were Luculs P. Fos-
ter, David HeComb, of the Center 
church; William E. Buckley an d . 
Philin E. Foster of the Hartford 
Public High school tocultv; and 
Clarence E. Wllron and- Nathan B. 
Richards, close friends of the de-
ceased.

Masonic committal servtcea will 
b* held at the grave Ip Livermore 
Fans. Jle., tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock by the Orient Star Lodge, 
A. .F^A A..M. of Llvermora- .Falls, 
i^ria lw ill. be. ta-Livermora Falls.- .

START ARGUMENTS
IN PROBE HGHT

(Oontlnned tram Pag* One.)

v/ho,.on behalf of Governor Earle, 
has vigorously opposed the grand 
lury ppoba and sought—unsuccesa- 
fullv eo far—to auneraeds Shalley. 

‘The laws under attack v/ou’d:
1. Give first jurisdiction to the 

House of Representatives to con-
sider misdemeanor charges against 
offtcla’a subiect to impeachment. /

2. Suspend the grand jurv Inquiry 
until the House haa Invsstigated.

Both Inquiries stayed 
Pending a decision on the laws’ 

eonrtltutlodaUtv both Inquiries—the 
one bv a Dauphin bounty grand jury 
and the other by the 'legislative 
commlttee-^were stayed by tbs Su-
preme court. .< f

The battle over the chdsges first 
raged ta the primary lost soring 
then ta tho courts, next ta the legis-
lature. and then again returned to 

.the state's hlgbeat court.
I t reached the court this time on 

an appeal from a  ruling by Judge 
Paul N. Schaeffer, specially presid-
ing. that two of the nswl.v-enacted 
statutes were unconstitutional.

not fall to identify the senator as 
the target of several verbal shafts.

Progress, he sajd a t one ptotat, 
"eomea from the rank and fils of 
our citizens, and through the repre-
sentatives of their free choice—rep-
resentatives will to co-operate, to 
get things done ta the true spirit of 
'give and take’—nqt representatives 
who seek every plausible excuse for-^ 
blocking aCtlon.*'̂  ;

Cannot Stand Pretonso
Earlier ta the speech be had re-

ferred to liberals and consefvatlyes 
and added: "Any man—;sny politi-
cal party—haa the right to b* hon-
estly one or'the other? But the na-
tion can not stand fo r  the confusion 
of having him pretend to be one and 
act like the ototr.”

When be or'st spoke out weeks 
ago against' renoititaatlon of Tyd- 
Ings. -Mr/'Roocevelt had described 
him asx^vantlng ” to run with the 
Roosevelt prestige and the money 
of his Republican friends both on 
ht< elda."

Tydings .headquarters ta Balti- 
mere said the senator heard t ^  
broadcast addreas, but bad no com-
ment.

I Mat. lO-ldc Evas. l0-16-25c 
TODAY AND WBlMfESDAT

SUPER OtANT 
SHOW NIGHT 

MHirSMMICMsIlSMi

MODERN A.VD OLD 
FASHIONED DANCING 

At City A’lew Dance Hall, 
Keeney St.

SATURDAY. 8EFTEMBF.R 
Special! 810 Door Prise. 

Admiaslen S5e.

Campbell Council Camioal 
Comes To Successful Close
The seven nights’ eemival eon 

ducted b /  Campbell CpuncU, K. of 
C.. came to a close last night with 
the awarding of $50 ta gate prizes. 
The bolder of the ticket who would 
have received $50 had be or she 
been present, was not on -ths ground 
when the drawing took place, in- 
stoad there was a $10 award and 
tka rasaatatos $40 waa dMdaS bo-

.1 tween eight others, tha (Irawlng be-
ing continued until a  bolder of the 
ticket answersd.

The crowd on Saturday, which 
was "Kiddy Day," waa the largest 
until S a tu r^y  evening and Monday 
night’s orowa was the largest of all.

All of the boottta did a good busl- 
nsBs u d  indications at the close of 
tha eam val psiatad to a  meat auc- 
fSHRaa vsa tura. , ’ ,

G E O R G E  J .  
S M I T H

•private Instruction
* —on—

TENOR BANJO and 
TENOR GUITAR

Free tastrumeats ftirnti|ird. 
pnpU’s property after 63 leisoa*. 
Rates and farther details upon re-
quest. Cla.ss Instruction Is not
taogbt,, aa In our eptaloa, pro-
g ^ s l s  not satisfactory. B u jo  
rinb Is maintained for advanced 
popUs. This onnrtancement la lim-
ited to 18 new stoSaato a t pres* 
s b L

Phone 7919.
620 Center Stiset

"BATTLE OF I 
BROADWAY" I 

VICTOB McLAOLENJ
PLUSl'^COMEDIES."” CAR-

TOONS. SHORT. TREATS 
COMINO THURSDAY! 

RAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE* 
*THBEE BLIND MICE’

HARTFORD

s t a t e
TUSATSBTHEATIR

WED.-SEPT.7-11

IN PERSON
HARTFORD’S OVYN

SOPHIE
TUCKER

WITH HM OWN 
MOAOWAT STAM SHOW
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THREE ARE HURT 
AS AUTOS CRASH

LABOR STANDARDS LAW  
EFFECTIVE ON OCT. 24

Boltofl Resideiits b jared  
When Pleasure Car And 
Tmck Meet In Collision.

William Pdyl*. S ^ o f  Bolton, is at 
the Manchester M moriai hospital 
with a fractured skull and other in-
juries and two companions, Kings- 
isy Clarpsntar. Ifi. and Louis Slllane. 
19, also of Bolton, sr* also pa-
tients a t tbs hospital with a  brain 
concussions and bruises, as ths re-
sult of a head-on accident on the 
Bolton-Coventry road, near the 
town lines a t S ' -o’cidelr Sunday' 
moroing.

The car ta which the Injured were 
riding Was being driven by Carpen-
ter, who told s ta ts  police who in- 
testlgated, that he had pulled out of 
line to paes other cars going ta the 
same direction when he saw a truck

Many Q n ^ n s  Bong Asked  ̂
And Best^ Available An- 

. swers listed  In Series Of 
Articles By The A. P.
Editor’s Note: The new labor 

standards law be-omea effective 
on Oct. 34. Already both em-
ployers and employes are flow-
ing the office of the adminis-
trator of that law with requests 
that hs explain specifically how 
the' law affects them. Many of 
the (jiiestlOtis Cfinnot be ' an- " 
■ svmred authoritatively at this ‘ 
time. The Associated Press, 
however, Uata ta a series of ar-
ticles—cf which this Is the first 
—many of the questions being 
aaked and the beet available 
answere.)

.^ x n u .

Waahtaj^ton, Sept. 6.— (AP) 
What 1a the purpose of the “fair 
Labor Standards act of 1938?”

eliminate undesirable labor 
ipditiona and living standards 

ch mlgbt burden and obatniet 
eommeree, particularly by eatabUab 
tag minimum wages and maxlmutn 
hours.

Who are affected by tbe law? 
Industries engaged ta interstate 

commerce or ta tbe production of 
goods for Interstate commerce, and 
their employes.

Snbjert To Review By Conrto 
How are these industries de-

termined?
By an adminlstiiator, Elmer F. 

Andrews, whose determinations are 
subject to review by the courts. Hs 
will be guided by redent Supreme 
court derielone on the eubject. He 
hopes, prior to (VL 24 to make de-
terminations as to coverage and ex-
clusions affecting aa many type* of 
employment as possible. ^

Are his determinations final ?
No. Employers guided by them 

. may-.stiU be s u b j ^ ’ to civil suits 
and tbe courts may decide he was 
wrong.

Aye some tadtwtriea ta tbe stream 
of commerce epedlflcally exempted?

Yes. The law exempts some from 
both tha wage end hour provlslona, 
others from" the hour provisions 
onto.

Which Industries . ere exempted 
from b o th ^ ,

IndnstrSk Exempt From Both 
Common carriers generally, flah- 

erlea agriculture, small weekly and 
semi-weekly newspapers.

"Which are exempted only from 
the hours provisions?

First processors of daily products,. 
cotton, cottonseed, sligar beets, ma-
ple sap, seaaonal fresh fruits and 
vegetables and firat processors with-
in ths area of production of agricul-
tural and horticultural products gen-
erally.

Are all the employes-of non-ex- 
smpt industries covered by tbe law?

No. The law seeks to aafegnard 
primarily the working conditions of 
wage-earners, ItKludtag manual la-
borers, mechanics and lower-paid 
white collar employes. -It exempts 
employes who are ta a bona fide 
exeenttoe, administrative, profes-
sional or local retailing capacity, 
seamen, fishermen and workers on 
sea products, agricultural workers, 
and generally such employes of an 
affected Industry as do exactly the 
same work aa those ta an exempted 

-industry. I t  also permits tbe ad-
ministrator to exempt,. by regula-
tions and orders, learners, appren- 
tloes, messengers and handicapped 
workers.

"With these exemption*,, how many 
Individual employes will be affected 
by the law?
Number of Individuals Affected- 

- I t  is estimated tbe pay of 780,000 
to 1,000,000 persons and tbe boure 
of 3,500,000 persons may be affected.
' What wlU the minimum wage be 

for affected employes?
For tbe first year, 35 cents an 

hour and for the next six years, 30 
cents, except as higher minima may 
be set upon recommendations by In-
dustry committeM. For later 
years, 40 cents, besrond which nei-
ther committees nor administrator 
may go.

Under what circumstances may 
minimum wages be lower than those 
specified ta the law?

Tbe administrator 1* directed to 
set up on industry committee for 
each tadustry. .'Before the 40-cent 
ntalmum la reached ta 1945, an ta- 
':stry  committee may recommend

A lower rate then that (hut never 
one below 25 cents an hour) if it Is 
shown that tbe 40-cent rats threat-
ens to cause curtallilnent of the In-
dustry’s operations.

Can su(m a committee recommend 
a  minimum wage greater than 40 
centa an hour?

No. ■
Not Foroad to Aoqep8 

R6oomiiieiidfttloii«
41 Must the administrator accept 
tniCb. a  eommlttee’a recommenda-
tion?

No. He may refer the problem 
back to the.committee or to a newly 
selected committee.

Will such ad tadustry committee 
represent employers or employes?

I t will represent both^ and aJao 
the public; each group will have tbe 
same number of members.

Win such tadustry committees'be 
functioning when the law goes Into 
effect? ■ ,

A few may have started. The 
administrator la directed to appoint 
them "aa soon as practicable."

What minimum wage shall be 
applied pending recommendations of 
such a committee and action by tbe 
administrator baaed thereon?-

That specified ta the act.
(This Is the first of several a r-

ticles on the Wage-Hour law. A 
second, dealing with the matter of 
hours of work, will appea)?''tomor-
row.)

Industry Resiibnsible - 
For Law Enforcement

Washington!' Sept. 6 .—(APJ— 
Wage-Hour/'Admtalstrator Elmer 
F. Andrews said last night that ta-
dustry Itoelf would be largely re-
sponsible for enforcement o f ' the 
newylaw. ^

Calling for "wholehearted co-op- 
efatlon" by employers, Andrews 
asked Iq 4 radio.,address that they 

report promptly any competition 
based on violation of this law" -aa a 
service,to other employers, to work-
ers and the public.

He said he Intended to depend up-
on tbe people, and "not upon an 
army of Inspectors from Washing-
ton," to make the law work after it 
becomes efiTecUve Oct. 24.

Andrews said he expected to pro-
mulgate certain basic Interpreta-
tions by'Oct. 1, and to Issue a few 
esaential regulations shortly after 
that.

Hope* For BeooncUlatlon
In another Labor day kddresa, 

Secretary Perkins expressed hope 
for reconciliation ta labor ranks auid 
warned that unless they found a 
way to agree “wage earners will 
suffer ta the long tun."

"Dissenelon and division Inevita-
bly lead to loss of Influence and 
prestige of all those Involved,” she 
said, "particularly ta matters where 
the public Interest may be concern-
ed."

She referred to the differences 
between the C. I. O. and the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, a split 
which was emphasized ta holiday 
speeches and statements of leaders 
on both sides.

NEW TYPE POLL 
99P.C .A C C U R A H

So Skunks Can’t Read? 
Tell That to the Marines

WEEK-END DEAIW 
TOLL HITS 396

hteoded Primarily To Give 
National Advertisers In-
formation On Buying.

read. Ha! Ha!

SET NEW ENDUBANGE

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 6.—(AP)— 
With, a  new endurance record- for. 
light airplanes ta their possession, 
two Syracuse fliers, Merrill Phoenix 
and Harold Allen, remained ta the 
air today, undecided whether they 
ehoifid attempt only to double the 
previous mark, or continue on in- 
deflnitely. ' . /

Oo'smdrafta, chilly weather, and 
slight carburetor trouble { oon- 
tributed to the tadeclaion of the 
men who yesterday paased the pre-
vious mark of 63 hours and 45 mta- 
utea.

Seientlsta have learned th ft the 
average kiss deposits 100.()6o bac-
teria, 40 per cent of which are 
pathogenic.

Columbus, Sept. 6—(AP)—Nine- 
ty-ntae per cent accuracy tii a new 
type of public . opinion poll waa 
vouched for today at the convention 
here of the American Asaoclation of 
Applied Phychology.

'The polls, developed over a six- 
year period by tha Psychological 
Corporation of New York, were de-
scribed by Dr. Henry C. Link. Un-
der the name of psychological 
barometers they - were- intended 
primarily to give national advertis-
ers information on buying habits.

But, Dr. Unk said, the barometers 
have, also been tried privately on 
polltfcal Issues. No'lej.ters ,ar« per-
mitted. 'fhat survival of the old 
straw vote, he said, la not alwaya 
reliable.

The polls are made by 55 psyebo- 
loglsts whd send out 300 to 500 
trained and paid questioners fop 
personal Interviews in 48 cities and 
towns. A croBs-seuUon of the popu-
lation is selected for the interviews 

Wording of Question* Vital 
Wording of tbo questions, Dr. 

Link said. Is so vital that with 
change of only two words results 
can be changed by 10 to 20 per cent. 
In that case, asking 60,000 persona 
will not give a result as accurate as 
putting the right question to 5,(<0’J, 

Citing how a poll can be "loaded" 
by the type of question, be told of 
two experiments by the corporatiotl 
on a  national political isaus. In one 
case. 40,000 housewives were asked, 
"In yopr opinion la this issue a good 
thing, or not ?", . —

’The answers were 93 per cent 
“Yes." They were wrong aa a teat 
of public sentiment.

When the same Issue was polled 
with tbe question, "From what you 
have seen‘of it ta your neighborhood 
do you believe It la working weU?’.’ 
The "Yea” answera dropped by half, 
to 42 per cent. Subsequent events 
showed that the second question 
brought out more nearly the real 
public verdict.

Do Not Foreoest Developmenta '
The polls, Dr. Link said, do not 

forecast' what developments two 
months later will show..

As an example pf swaying opin-
ions by well chosen words, he cited 
an advertlaement of-an article of 
universal use ta tbe United States. 
An advertlatag campaign by one 
manufacturer advised readers to 
imitate something for which there 
is wideapread respect.

The result not only boosted this 
maker’s sales while competitors 
were standing still, but swung many 
buyers away from traditional types 
of the article to others resembling 
th t  one advertised.

The new type polls, Dr. Link de-
clared, showed thia change while it 
was under way and being denied by 
the opposition manufacturers.

You wsre under 
that animals can't
Ha!

Several yemr$ ago that same ques-
tion came up and the spoffera had 
to hide thptr heads ta sibsme when 
they discovered a  hen sitting ta the 
O. E. WlUls coal yard and over her 
sign reading "Now la the Time to 
Lay ta COal."

Well, the question has popped up 
again and thia time on Haynes 
street. Yes, you guessed it.- ' Old 
Mrs. Skunk and her five skunklets.

Yesterday being a holRay, sev-
eral of tbe neighbors, decided to get

the lmpreBsioo<gthe family from beneath the chicken
coop where they have been making 
their home for the past several 
weeks. Long stick* and rakes, were 
used to explore the space beneath 
the building but no . skunks were 
found.

But what was brought out by one 
of the rakea was this:

A copy of The Evening Herald 
opaned a t the page where the atory 
of the skunks appeared. And un-
derlined, evidently by a sharp claw, 
waa the sentence hinting that an at-
tempt would be made to dislodge 
the animals.

Jam m ^ Highways, Bath-
ing Resorts Acconnt fo r  
Most Of The Tragedies.

By .‘iSSOCIAIED P R E « ^ \ 
Tbe nation's labor week-end deitth

toll this year climbed to 898, a  sur-
vey showed today, as compared'with 

li .

RAILROAD MAIL

FIRST CENTURY
New Haven Lines Had Part 

In Development; Carriers 
Provide Postal C ai^F or 
Government

It W8B Just 100 years ago this 
summer that tbe law was approved 
by Congress enabling the trans-
portation of mall by railroads, and 
ta the history of the develppment 
of railway mall service the New 
Haven Railroad—or rather sections 
of line now part of the -New Haven
syetem—had Ita' p a rt..........

In the 1880’a a  three-months ex-, 
perlment with night mall-was start-
ed, between New York and Boston. 
As a result of this arrangement, 
one of the earliest' attempts to co-
ordinate several distinct railroads 
tato one continuous line, the time 
between the two cities was reduced 
to nine hoursL-double what crack 
New Haven train* take today—and 

connection was made ta Neal

WINDSORS IN PARIS

Paris, Sept. 6.—(AP)—The Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor arrived ta 
Parle from tbe Riviera today and 
went to a hotel where, friends said, 
they expected to spend about, a 
week while looking for an apart- | 
ment for part of tbe winter season.

York with the morning mall from 
the South which was expected 13 
hours. Letters and passengers 
leaving Washington ta the'morning 
arrived a t Boston In lesa than 23 
hours—almost .triplS the time . re-
quired today. The success of this 
experiment brought about arrange-
ments for a  permanent New York- 
Boston night man, while'" another 
from New York to Washington was 
soon added.

The first record of a clerk’s being 
appointed to take charge -of the 
mail on ,a train was ta May, 1837, 
while In 8une, 1840, two agents were 
ordered to accompany the mails 
from Boston to Springfield "to 
make exchanges of mail, attend to 
delivery,' and receive and forward 
all unpaid way letters and packages 
received.”

Mall must have pr^erenttal 
handling on trains a t all times. 
Railway mall cars are provided and 
equipped by the railroads In accord-
ance with government speciflea-1

tions. Due to the differences ta 
traffic volume on the'various routes, 
the cars are built ta several sizes. 
.The- standard-60-foot car has from- 
744 to 1032'leltef'Tdses and , 210 
rack and overhead box Separations," 
the latter for the distribution of 
bundles of letters and circulars and 
individual piece* of newspaper, 
periodical and parcel post mall. The 
New Haven has 27 postal cars and 
28 mall and baggage cars. •

391 for tbe 1937 week-eni 
Jammed highways and bathing 

resorts accounted for most of the 
tragedies, liut the- automobile waa 
by far toe greatest single death- 
dealer. At least 278 persons were 
killed in motor car mishaps; 44 were 
drowned.' '  ' ■ - ■

The figures also Included IS sul- 
dldes, 11 homicides and 45 mlacel- 
laneous fatalities.

Oallfornla and Ohio, with S3 
deaths each, led the grim parade. 
Ohio alone had 30 auto fatalities.

Thera were 83 vlolant dssths in New 
York state, 30 ta Michigan and. .33 
ta nilnola.
•The toll by stataa:
Alabama 3, Arkansas 4, Califor-

nia S3, Colorado 4, ConnscUcut 5, 
Delaware <3, Dlstrtet of Columbia 4, 
Florida 3, (Borgia 5, Idaho 8, Illi-
nois 33, Indians 31, Iowa 10, Kan- 
caa l , Kentucky 14. Louisiana 9, 
-Maine 1, 'kfaryland 3, Massachu-

setts 8, ICriiigaa 39, ICnnssoto 8, 
Mlsslsatpifi 4, Missouri 13. Hootana 
1. Nebraska 4, New Hamnohtn _$. 
New Jersey 18. Mexico New 
York 32, North (Carolina 9. North 
Dakota 1,' Ohio S3, Oklahoma 1, 
Oregon L Pennsylvania 19, Booth 
CaroUna 2, South Dakota 1. Tennea- 
see 14, Texas 9, U tah'l. Vermont 9. 
Virginia 8, Washington 4, Waat Vta- 
gtala 1, Wisconsin 10, Wyoming 3.

m -.

News.

\ ^  for your

“ “ b u ^ l^e t
''v •
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CANT PLAY g a m e
IF 'I’HERE ARE NO BE.ARDS

■ Paris—,(AP)—French cafe pro-
prietors who encourage any gam-
bling game that has to do with buy-
ing drinks for the wlhnera are seri-
ously disturbed over the fact that 
the bottom haa dropped out of the 
French beard market.

Many a Frenchnnan used to play 
"tennis barbe" on the terraces of 
cafes in Paris. They *at on the ter-
races and watched for men with 
beards. Tbe first man to reach a 
ten acore won. White beards count-
ed one, black beards -two and red' 
beards three.

The game has few followerr now, 
for beards are not as foshioi^ie as 
they 'uied to be. " ........

CLOCK GOES BERSERK

Otaey, ni.-r-(AP)—The clock In 
the county courthouse tower struck 
638 consecutive time* the other day, 
thereby setting a new record for It-
self. On April 21 It struck 496 
times.

Q U E S T I O N S
AND ^

A N S W E f l E ^

a m ®

A n

Q i r ^ ’nON;! wtiat grads oH to 
used and what to tha OMt aa 
compared to coal 7 

ANSWER: The Branford burn-
er utM No. 3 fuel ollr-lower In ' 
cost yet higher to beat content 
than- the H ^ to r gradcK " Frons - 
98 to $8 a jrear will cover the 
oast of eleotrle currsat. F*el 
consumption b* approxl- 
mately 150 gnilons of oil for 
each ton of oool pravloaaly 
used. Thus If oosi to $13 a  to* 

-and oil 8e a  galloo. tha uaa of 
oil with the Branford will show 
n saving equlvaleut to $$ a  ton 
of coal, figuring on tho samo 
nurobor o t degree hours.

E le c tric  R a n ge
fo r  o n l j '

G . E .

W ILLIS
& SON, Inc.

•  COAL
•  COKE
•  FUEL OILS
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  MASONS’ SUPPLIES
•  CEMENT AND

PLASTER
•  FLUE and DRAINAGE

TILE
•  NORFOLK PAINT
•  HARDWARE

2 Main Street Tel. 5125

Installed In any flrzt floor location In a  honM 
oerzied by The Manchester Divlelbn of The Conn. 
Power Company.

iMUR-MMNP

This !i 1 reconditienod 
model, fully guxnmteed, 
■ of the ftmeo* Buerao- 
MArrsR, the'range that hi* 
already proven iti worth la

4 , 0 0 0
C onnecticut

H om es

ACT PROMPTLY and SAVE

Listen to "Stories in Song” 
over WTIC every Thursday 
at 7:45 P. M,

The L. T. 
Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

sem VeVB DOAidHt.OR

The Manchester Electric Division
ra m  oouroBOttOLi p o w e r  c o m p a n y

/7I Mala Street Manchester, CooiL

666
Ll^vldo Tahloto 

•alTO* FTo m  Droyo
Try

COLDS,
Fever and 
Headaches
dMO to Ooldo

lellltMOat
WoadorfMl

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
Free Delivery Phone 5721

JL

BFUNBRALHOMEOF
W IL U A M  PU '

YOURS IS 
THE

FINAL WORD
. . .  in the m atter of 
funeral costa and ap-

Gintnenta when WU* 
jn P. Quish serves 

you. Sinee 1917, when 
hs began hia service, 
Mr. Quish has always 
been guided by the 
widies of those he at> 
tends.

For 20 Tears 
A Community Service

Sweet, SeedleeB

GRAPES 
3 pounds 20c

1 Large Elbeirta, Sweet

1 PEACHES 
1 4 pounds 25c

cans 25c

KrispySaitines 2-lb. box 17c

Sunkist Orangds 18 for 25c

Oi^dol or Rinso 
2 Igo^ boxes 37c

Fevorlte

DOG FOOD 
6 eons 25c

DeUdous Assarted

JAMS
2-lb. jqr 25c

OoM Medal e r Pntobvy

FLOUR
24i.lb.bag 89c

Chase •  Soabore

COFFEE 
21e pcsind

OwUty. DeBelMH

FRANKFURTS 
19c pound -

Bar M wlard FBEEf
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W e *ve been places and  seen
. ' '  .J*... . ■ .

th ings,., and everywhere we went 
Chesterfields were giving people a 
lot pleasure. There'll be plenty 
ofCheSterfields input: house flow, ”

bsj
lac

I t  takes good things to make a 
good product. That’s why we 
use the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have .  . .  mild 
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette 
paper... to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that sm okers 
say is milder and better-tasting.

C/ustsr/Md lime 
<m YemrRadie

pound 19c
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ili i t ir ir f f l t f r  

E vH ritto  B rrsU k
r o B u n a o n  THS

WULU> rjUNTlNO OOMPANT, TNC 
I I  BiMMil S ttM t 

liM aftM tar, Oena.
n o i iA »  rakoinoN  

0 « a« ra i lU n a c a r  
B eaB dal O etoM r t. 1111

BMnr biiUMa BrlUiii, franca and 
Uie Vnltad Stataa to malaUin an 
i^>prcHdroate parity bat wean the 
curraBdea of the three' boiintrlaa 
and enter upon a policy of inflation 
by which isritaln would be able to 
aaaa up on her own borrowing and 
tan tlon  and at the aama time 
meet the competition of the de- 
praaaad tponeya of half the world.

This will probnhly be done by ie- 
tabllahlng a new. end much higher 
price tor gold, measured bĵ  sterling, 
than haa hitherto been In,

fabllahed «»afy Keenint Baetpl 
flaadayt and Holldara Enured at the 
faM Otfloa at Usnehesttr, Conn„ ae 
■aeond Class Mall Matter.

SOBSCRIPTIOM RATM
^ a Tear bjr Mall ..........

r M o ^  br Mail  ........I !8 Great Britain.,
Oellrered One T ear..................Ir Ob f A number of European and South
‘ ICtMBBR o r  THE A8SOC1ATEP American nallor).« tied their currwi-

cy to the British-pound some years
entitled to the ate e( rapabileatlan! ago and doubtless ndU continue to 
•f all news dlspaubea arednad la If ^  other woi^la as

' tha pound Is devalued, so will the 
’ cUrrrnclea of the rest of the sterling 

devalued. Unquestionably

SPAlww..-
a r  not atherw iN  w a d lM  In Ibis 
paper and alas Iba leeal aews pnb* 
Haned taerela

K, All r l(b U  of. tepublleaUbas of 
epaelal dispalekea barals a n  also n>  
e a r v e d . _______
■ full eerrtae allaat af 1C B. A. Biiss.
■ 10* Inc. __________ ,

Member ABicneta Nswspaper Pnb-
llsbera Asaoelatloa.__________ _

Publlsbtra llaprsM nutU aai The 
Jnllas Malbewc gpeelal Ageney—New 
Tork. Cklaago. Detroit and Bosten.

MEMBBR aDDTT BtrRKAO O f
CIRCULa TIOWR____________________

The Herald P rla tin i Compaa* la a .
AM timti no f)naneli|i r«tD ont1M lu7

tutas goeflnaM and ■nraRdnaM. than 
wa balong to that dlatlngutshed 
oorhpany of the Scrawbana and the 
Goofs.

But we do not belleva 'th a t the 
earth- the economic earth any nwre 
than the- -physical earth—la flat 
even .if wa,ara suppoaad to do ao In 
order to retain a raputatkm for 
sanity M ong the Babylonians and 
the Egyptians.

CARDINAL HAYES

area be 
.franca ̂  will, go. along 
Inaelf pmtactlon.

In tills contingency the value of 
tha dollar, measured by the curren-
cies of any or all of these countries, 
will be so greatly enh.anced that' 
the markets-of the’ world will be 
practically closed to American 
goods because It will require a pro- 
hibltlvely la'rgt number, of the for-

far lypoartpbleal errors.sppuarins ■" I elgner's pounds, francs or whatever adTsrtltements in Ike Menekeetet * ^  '■venlns BeralC to buy any American -commodity
whose cost of production was paid 
for In our currency, which soars In 
exchange value as the eurrenrleS of 
other nations drops.

There are probably a good many 
Americana.-who fqel a thrill of se-
cret pride when they read about the 
rising value of the dWInr abroad 
and the eagerness of Europeans to 

hold of It In, preference to their 
own moneys or securities, TTiere 
lA unfortunately, nothing to rejoice 
a l^ i t jn  auch  ̂a sltuatloir; It mere-
ly means that they are hastening to 
buy, at present -prices In their cur-
rencies, dollars that ti^a short time 
are likely to be worth. In ihose ctir  ̂
rendes, a great deal more than
they now are. ----

Meantlihe, there are still enough 
worahippere of the fetish of "sound 
money" In this Country to make |t 
Improbable that the United States 
government wjll promptly meet 
Bterling devaluetlpn when It comes 
—ae In all probability it eooft will— 
by a corre.spondlng d-.ivaluaUon (in 
the gold content) of our own dollar.

Our foreign trade baa shnink ea 
much as Britain’s- and from the 
same principal cause, .a vahiallon of 
our currency, In gold..«o high that 
any number pf .our former foreign 
customers c.anmt do husineBs with 
us.

If Britain devalues and we do "not 
she will eoon improve her own tar- 
elgn market.s at the expense of oure. 
It will be Interesting to eee how 
quickly—of how belatedly—this 
New Deal administration, under the

TUBSDAT, SEPTEMBER- «

NO SMASH
within the limits of Its strength 

the much anticipated Maryland 
q>eech of Prealdent Roosevelt was, 
• •  his speeches elwaj-a are, skillful, 
euphonious and armored agaln.st ef- 
leetlve critleiam. But there must 
ha, nevertheless, a great many 
Americans who for a long time have 

.bsen . watching.. Mr- .Roosevelt. for. 
some convincing evidence of that 
fBurageoue action he is so' fond of 
talking about— în a real pinch. And 
in that speech they didn't find tt.

President Rooaavelt very deetded- 
tp does not want Senator Tydings 
Ntumed to the Senate by the peo> 
pie of Maryland. Of lall the "reac- 
ttonarles'' among the Democratic 
Mnatora up for re-election this year, 
Tpdlnga is the moat dangerous to, 
the New Deal. He Is more Intellt- 
gent and’-plausible than the bitter 
•anator George of Geotgla..yery far. 
Indeed <mt of the claaa of the old 
fSabioned county politician Cotton 
idll Smith of South Carolina. And 
he haa made no dtegutae for his a t-
titude of strenuous ■ opposition to 
.everything the Roosevelt admtnls- 
-tration stands for. It was for no 
•ther purpose In the world than to 
hast Tydlngt that the President 
Riode this East Shore expedition 
pesterday.

Tet Mr. Roosevelt did not show 
the kind of flghting spirit that hts 
Mncere followers had a right to ex- 
pect of him. He did not boldly pro-
claim that Tydings was hts political 
snemy and put it sqtmrely up to 
Maryland Democrats to choose be-
tween senator and President. He 
■ever mentioned -Tydings, save by 
taferenre. He merely made a typi-
cal campaigners’ .plea for the . elec-
tion of another candidate.

The Impression Is growing that 
Mr. Roo.sevelt is a'first class politi-
cal general only so long as he can 
light aSong the lines of his ovvn 
planning. He doeS' not excel In the 
stubborn art of defence jind he Is 

_weak In counter-offensive. Perhaps 
he could not have emaehed Tydings 
by a devastating -fire of the Mary-
land senator’s feo-jrd of oppo-sttlon 
to the New Deal program. But If 
Tydings couldn’t have been beaten 
by  utter repudiation by the head of 
the Demoferatlo party and'President 
of the United Slates, then he can't 
be bea,Jpn at all and the trip to 
Denton was a wa.xte of tlnie,'effort 
and pre.sttge. ‘

In the pinches. Mr. Roosevelt le 
beginning to deinonstrate ae rnther 
lacking in guta.

Patrick J. HayeA cardinal arch-
bishop of the archdiocese of New 
ITork, who died peacefully in 
sleep on Saturday night, occupM 
A position In tha respect and affec-
tions of Americans of-all rellgionii 
or no religion perhapi not quite 
M|ualed by that of any other Cath-
olic prelate of his time 

In no other archdiocese In Amer- 
'lica doe'a 'cordiality of relaflohs be-
tween the Othollc, Protestant and 
Jewish communities reach to quite 
ao. aailBractory a point as In the 
Archdiocese of New York, and tor 
that happy circumstance the 
breadth and tolerance and gentle 
humanity of Cardinal Hayes are 
very largely responsible. He was a 
child of the people, bred In the un-
paralleled democracy of the streets 
or^New Tork, and his charity and 
broad tihdefalandlng were the'fridt 
of his origin and hts gentle soul.

No prince of the ch,urch ever rs- 
Trfalned closer to the multitude than 
Patrick Cardinal Hayes; none ever 
left a deeper impreea of benevolent 
thought' upon a great community. 
He was a great CgthbUe, a great 
Christian and a gredt American. He 
will live long In the memory of - mil-
lions, very many of them not of hla 
religious faith.

In N e w  Y o r k
By Cs'org* Rota

advice of Mr. Morgenthau. acts to 
protect the nation’s Interests In tills 
matter. -

DEVALUING STERLING

GOOFS AND SCREWRALLS
Because we refu.se to Join the 

general chorus of 100 per rent con-
demnation of-such'mea.sures ns the 
so-called Townsend plan and the 
California "tlilrty-n-week'’ scrip 
fwnslon scheme, hut Insist • that 
there Is a sufficient content of eco 
nomlc sanity In such proposals to 
warrant at least a candid, study of 
the posslhllttles within them, we 
find it necessary tp make frequent 
explanation of our position,

We do not advocate the original 
Townsend • pl.*jn. We do -not jidvo- 
cate the amended Townsend plan 
We do not applaud the Cnllfo.mla 
scrip plan What we Insist on la 
an. open minded hearing for all such 
plana—an hone-t and unpreluiltred 
inqiilri’ Into; the wirkiihllitv nf the 
general Ulea of providing coiniiyt- 
able old age pens|oii.s flnnnr<-,l by 
some system of t.axatlon that will 
not prove a greater burden than tlie 
nation can afford to carry

To»lay we are promi-ted to renew

New Tork, Sapt. Casual In-
formation; Stagg’s Artificial Limb 
establi.shraent oilHBroadway occu-
pies a room adjoining a dancing 
school. ■ ' -

Pas.seiigera on the subway ctoss- 
Ing the Brooklyn Bridge from Man-
hattan are entertained by acrobats, 
singers, Instfumentalists and ihlm- 
icA. The long rid*'over the bridge 
gtvea the •’artu ts” plenty of time to 
complete their routines and pleas 
for pennies.

Maxine Sullivan,, who swung 
"Loeh Lomond” and became fa-
mous. will sing for hoiira at « 
stretch, unless restrained hy a pi-
ano partner whose duly it Is to 
see that ahe doesn’t sing too much.

Pranksters still bait New York-
ers by staring up at nothingffe.sa 
In the sky, never falling to a t-
tract a crowd.

Manh.attnn postmen collect $100,- 
000 monthly on postage-due letters.

Police In the Rockaway's, a beach 
resort, have laOilcHed a campaign 
to stop dancing on the boardwalk, 
w'hich will give you an Idea of the 
cheerful etate of mind we’re In.

Trinity, GbUrch; now dwarfed 
by downtown clmid-ecrapers, was 
the tallest building In the United 
States for more than half a cen-
tury.

The Seamen’s Church on South 
street evolved from ' what In 1843 
was the , Floating Church of Our 
Saviour,- which used to be moor-
ed In the. East River. ,

Golf clubs were known ns gouff 
clubs 200 years ago, and when 
William Burnet,' governor of New 
York and Ma-xsachusctla. died in 
1729, he Hated among hla posses-
sions, “Nine gouff clubs, one iron 
ditto .and seven dozen balls.’;

Inspiration Point " on Riverside 
Drive lives up to Itt, name and 
young lovers by the hundreds find 
romance there nightly.

Newest character along the Ri-
alto la a sw-aVthy, ■ turbaned chap 
who asks hla audience for their 
signatures, puts the vTlling In a 
glass- tube, murmurs some abra-' 
endabra, and lo and behold, has 
the fortunes of his auditors on a 
scroll. Tliij other night he made 
his stand hard hy the Geo. M. 
Cohoty Theater and seemed to fas-
cinate Biich onlookers as Jack 
Dempsev, Moss Hart-And George- 
Ol.sen

HOMO ECONQMICUS
By Jam tt J. O T eary

THE BCSOrESS arrUAEBOBf

Continuing its gradual rise, the 
New York Times weekly index of 
business activity has advanced to 
84.8 for the week etnded Auguat 37. 
It compares with 84.3 (revised) for 
the previous week and 100.4 for the 
corresponding week a year ago. 
The estimated normal la 100. #

Tbs four gains, in order of 
weighted importance, were, register-
ed in the components for mlacel- 
laneous carloadlngs, lumber output, 
steel Ingot . production, and "all 
other” carloadlngs. Mtscetlaneoua 
carloadlngs Jumped from 69.8 for 
the week ended August 30 to 72.3 
fdr the latest week, that ended Au-
guat 37, aa compared with 08.8 for 
the  same w»«lr bit-1897t̂  bnnher outr 
put rose from 73.5 to 76A, as com-
pared with 82.0 for the correspond-
ing week one year ago. Bteel ingot 
production increased from 83.8 to 
‘64.0, aa compared with 130.8’ for the 
same week a year ago. "All other’’ 
carloadlngs edged up from 77.8 to 
78.8 as compared with.108.8 for the 
corre.Spondlng week in 1937. - "

The electric power production 
aeries held steady at 95.2 In com-
parison with 108.4 for the same 
week one year ago. T he larger ot 
the week’s two losses, register^ in 
the automobile series, whichTdrop- 
ped from 37.0 to 34.9, aa compared 
with 155.2 a year ago, was due tp a 
more marked easing In output than 
was anticipated on a seasonal basts. 
Cotton-mill- activity declined from 
123.6 to 122.2, os compared with 
134.5. . '

With this week’s rise In business 
activity the Tlipes Index has regain-
ed all the ground It lost from the 
end of November, 1937 to early In 
'June, 1938. At present the Index has 
retched the point It held during the 
last week. 0̂ . Navomber,. IB.'l?-All 
sign; point to further recovery.

Europe’s latest war scare dopti- 
nated the financial markets last 
week, and domestic trade'and politi-
cal Influences cut relatively small 
figure. In vtew of the aerlousnei* of 
the situation In Europe, the markets 
held up surprisingly well. The stock' 
market on Monday, August 27, suf-
fered Its most drastic decline of any 
session In five months' as the New 
York Tlme.x Index of the dally aver-
ages of 50 combined stocks dropped 
from 100.6 to 96.9, but subsequently 
It recovered more than 90 per cent 
of this loss, and It stood at approxi-
mately 100.3 at the close of' the 
week's trading, although activity 
was extremely dull on the recovery. 
The comparative calm displayed by 
the foreign slock markets did aid 
sentiment here considerably. Bonda 
averaged lower on the week and 
leading commodities declined, but 
trading, for the most part, was slow.

According to recent reports the 
automobile Industry opens the Fall 
season with prospects more favor-
able than It has faced at any time 
III the last twelve months. Prepara-
tions for the 1939 production season 
are in full swing.

With regard to current conditions.

_ ------------------- ------- ---------------
th« industry virtually has reached 
the end of producypn of 1938 
models, although aome companies 
ar* still In production to supply the 
demand. Dealers’ stocks of new and 
.used ears, are at the lowest pqlot in 
years and sufficient car* will be de 
Itvere^ -to tide them over until pro-
duction of new model^ la under way, 
'.P resen t estimates are that 1938 
production will range between 3,- 
400,000 and '2,500,000 cars Snd 
truck*, less than half the output of 
5,010,437 cars and truck* in 1037. 
This compare* with 4,6X6,274 in 
1936, 4,119.811 'in 1935 and an an-
nual average of about 3,190,000 for 
the four year* 1931 to 1934, in the 
midst of the depression^ The high 
record was 5,621 JIS  cars and truck*

A large replacement demand for
motor vehicles Is expected in 1939 
and 1940, since ahMysta estimate 
that, even with an «utput of 5,00U,- 
000 unit* In* 1937, the normal de 
mand for repUcement car* and 
trucks wa* not^net. Follow !^ tbl* 
was the- receosion and undercon-
sumption In 1938.

Conservative predictions ape that 
at least A,000,000 cars and trucks 
will he/produced In 1939 and that 
even higher output Will result U 
genc|AJ/..conditions improve t o . a  
not^l^degree throughout the coun- 
try ./M ore prosperous condi^ons 
Within the automobile Industry, of 
course, will be reflected In better 
operations and earnings in other 
Industries and will Indue* a,n up-
ward trend In direct and - Indirect 
employment. ' ■

According to C. F. Hughes, writ-
er of the ..ew  York Times'."The 
Merchant’s Point of View", pre-holt- 
day drift made it hard lost week to 
guage the retail trade results. The 
reports told of some Improvement 
tbrongh - the' eountry and wholesale 
orders from stores picked up. Never-
theless, there was considerable 
variation shown In the comparisons 
with last year's levels.

Hopes are centered upon con-
sumer response after the holiday 
brlflga the Summer season to a 
,close. Retailers In general feel that 
there will be a good upturn In sales. 
In well-informed quarter* the Ideh 
1* that September business should 
run about 5 to 7 per cent under th ^  ’ 
September, 1937 flgurea 

if there was any gain last week.
It marked a reversal of the trend In 
the preceding period. The Federal 
Reserve Board department store re-
port for the week ended August 
showed a drop of 14 per cent from 
last year, which was a rise from the 
9 per cent previously.

Wholesale merchandise markets 
quickened, declared Hughes, with 
about The best volume since - the 
Blackening-after Initial Fall orders 
were placed. But the apparel manu-
facturers still found a large amount 
of "special'' and small-lot purchases, 
Indicating that reorders will not 
come forward In good quantities un-
til consumer buying turns active.

H ea lth  atid D ie t  
A d v ic e

By DR. FRANK McOOT

“ SIC K ”  O A U . BLADIHEK

Gall bla^dum disordsn ar* espec-
ially likely after the ag« of forty 
and many woman past this ag*.flnd 
th* health Is Interfered with by the 
gall bladder becoming "sick.”

The gall bladder is a pouch locat-
ed in th* under sid* of th* liv*r and 
th* purpose of the gall bladder la to 
act a* a  small reservoir for the bUe 
which slowly feeds into It from the 
liver Itself. The bll* la kept In the 
gall bladder. Is made more concen-
trated, and 'then later la released 
into the small intestine after a  meal 
ha* been taken, when th* bile is 
needed for digestive purposes.

A normal gall bladdar la about 
three or more Inches long. Is sbap«d 
like a  p«*r,. and. boldsv About on* 
ounca o f’fluid.' Between th g ’ gall 
bladder and the tntestln* la a  duct 
through which th* bile drain* away.

A "sick” gall bladder may n*w> 
that the organ Itself le inflamed, or 
the gRil bladder may become alck 
simply b«cause of slugglShncM 
which mean* that bile will not 
empty out properly. T*he basic 
causes ars eating too' much and 
exercising too little.

The symptoms arising when the 
gall bladder becomes sick iu^ such 
that the patient, is likely to think 
his trouble is coming from the 
,<;tomach. In the earlier stages, di-
gestive difficulties are the rule and 
it is only during the later stages 
that the gall bladder becomes the 
seat of any noticeable symptoms 
which would point It out as the 
offending organ. Some of the symp-
toms seen In these later stage* of 
tenderness, or an actual pain or 
ache following vigorous activity. 
The patient may report that there 
is no aching, but merely that there 
Is a disagreeable feeling of heavi-
ness in this region. ^

In the mild cases o f’'"sick” gall 
bladder, many, pbysietans -now - agree 
that the' best-method of treatment 
Is diet. . Tbe-patient is Instructed to 
use a minimum of sweets, to cut 
down on starch, and to avoid using 
oils or fats in any quintity. Many 
times the patient Is overweight any-
how, and there is then . a  . double 
benefit co{jiing from a  careful diet-
ing regimen which will help th* gall 
bladder at the same time the weight 
is reduced. All gresiay and fried 
foods are best avoided by ths 
patient whose gall bladder Is acting 
up. The combination of the use of 
an Improved dietary, the use of 
measures, which will banish constl-| 
paMon, and regular exercise, will.|

your •adurane*. Walktag. will d a  a  
great deal to provide greater mua- 
cular strength and to rata* the 
blood pr«Mure. In addition to  *xer- 
cistng, watch your diet carefully 
and use only that amout of food, 
which your body can make, use oit. 
I will be glad to send you hrtoilea on 
both LOW BLOOD PRESSURE and 
STRENGTH EROM WALKING. 
'These win provide y w  with addi-
tions! information and ar* available 
to any reader who send* a 4arge,-
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eas* you wUl-profaably Impxove only 
gradually. Be cbnUht to Improve a 
stop a t a  tlm*:
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TOSIORROW: Abuses of the Pub-
lic Utility Holding Company in Re-
lation to Investment.

Washington 
Daybook

" B f  Pr0tt0m G r o v 0 r - ^
While Preston Grover Is on vaca-

tion, persons prominent In the off- 
clal and political life of the nation 
snd In Joumalism are conducting 
the Daybook. Today’s guest col-
umn Is written

'this explanation hecanee ,s rprtiiin 
One of toe Interesting b li . , '|t , ,„  of. c.om.n>enta:or,., on n;H1on,xl

. ^ . p e ^ ^ a t ^  ^ « 4 s v

many persons In that co'imtr\-*werc- - ’• •
of the opinion that toe bfst course 
f tr  Great 'Bfllairi' to putsiif in. her 
efforts to- re.-tore her rapidly de-
clining foreign trade. Instead of con-
tinuing to siibsidize exports and 
make loans to various foreign coim- 
trle.*! with part ol which tho.se 
countries might buy British prod-
ucts. Would be to proceed to a -'le- 
valuatlon of the pound sterling.
This, it Ig pointed, out, wnuld re-j 
store the purchasing power. In-]
Britain, of <nony nations whose I 

currendJs have ibeen so great-
ly depredate^ In oemparison with i 
Merllng that they cannot any long-
er buy those ^British preducts which 
they otherwise might purchase and 
consume.

That last week's "breaking” of 
the topic of sterling devaluation 
could hardly have been a mere In-
cident of routine news dlssemlna- 
boB. I t could scarcely have been 
wtthout the' purpo**,. Intpirad by 
BtRlsb ‘financial outhoritlaa, of 
pnimiing the mind of to* world for 
A <M*rmiaatidn. Already ofrived at.

Noise Means Newt
Tin Pan Alley Note: W*hen a 

crowd of songwriters get together 
and say that a tune Is a "noisy 
.song." they slmjjly menn that a new, 
^ i t th f r 'ts  •cmistng''!i'‘1ht' of t'sik." ‘''■

the In aU eaM 's  egr**-

Indubitsh ly  c e rta in , th a t  -iii'li 
proposals sj-e ln eso e '’a s i t 6*- -.Bahv-- 
lonlnns an-i )->jynjlan w i'r-. th a t It 
w as th e  very height .of to -lla-
beileve th a t  th e  world w a s^ .s t.

The columnl.^l.s- cln.-s.alflcntlon Is a 
double one. Let .iw 'quote:

F o r th e  lnimedi.-)tr fu tu re , of 
mur.xe, th ere  la no likelihood of 
any d ra s tic -  pon.aion enac tm en ts . 
The so rt d f th in g  th e  pcnslohen- 
dem and Is too p la in h  th rea ten ing  
to  th e  fe d ern i. c re 'lit, siii.icks too 
loudly of com m ercinllr^il r io p la .  
to  be accep tab le  even to  a norm.al 
m em ber o f the  Hoii.^e of H. pre- 
sen ta tiv es . A real hoide -.d goofs 
atul , screw balls ■ h.-is got to be 
elected  before an y th in g  rnatlv  bad 
can hapiien. -

G oofs and sorewbalLs. \v.- don't 
know  w hich we a re —probably  both. 
B u t if holding a  ■ som ew h^" open 
m ind to  the’ proposition  th * t In the  
rich est countrj- In to e  world, w ith  a 
cap ac ity  fo r  th e  production of con-
c re te  w ealth  a t  le a s t  tw icy a s  g re a t 
OS has ev er been u tilized, mlUlone of 
people -ihould n o t, com pulsorily live 
th e ir  .Uvea c t toU In th e  knowledge 
th a t  pld a g e  wUl bring  th em  notb- 

i t  deetitaU on—if  .to o t oonstl-

wltU
Fair Facts

, chinned the .other day 
'C'. Boc'hert, roly-poly' exploiter of 
the Mlne'ola Fnlr, end asked . the 
names of t*e thriller acts on , the 
card this year. He didn't Vpow. said 
Mr. B —a fair never knows what 
thriller acts will appear on the pro-
gram until' the lart minute. What 
with fair and carnival work being 
plentiful this year, acrobats, trapeze 
perfornlers and, hlgh-wIre walk-
er have little leisure. And since 
they follow a hazardous. iHne of 
work, fair Impresarios never know 

j when their performers will be can- 
' celled out of the show by Injury or 
death.

Bachert tells us that In one 
wetk the Mineola Fair booked 
six thriller acts and cancelled six. 
because all had accidents on other 
(air groun<h>. ~

Toughy In Tt-*r*
Gladys George was a t the -fights 

the oUier evening In Madison 
Square Gardgn and actually cried 
because one of tha preliminary boys 
was taking an awrful beating. And 
she plays all those tough ladles In 
the cinema, tool

A bottle of water, standing out-
side.a California house la 1931, 
Tocused'toat sun’s rays with such 
intensity that the wooden wan
WAS IgAitod.

By LOUIS JOHNSON 
Assistant Secretary of liVor.

Washington—In the i' lost 14 
months my duties In the War De-
partment have carried me across 
every state In the Union and the 
terrttbry of Alsskak. I have ad- 
dres.xcd many audiences and dis-
cussed many matters pertaining to 
the welfare of our people with cit-
izens In all -walks of life!

I found .'differences of opinion on 
practically every subject and unan-
imity only one one. . The Ameri-
can' people appear unanimous In a 
desire for peace.'
. A responsible government, re -
sponsive to the will of the Ameri-
can people,-Is striving in every w«y 
to realize this universal desire’ of 
tts cltlzens. . In dealing with neigh-
bor*'In Amerlca-*nd with nations 
across, the-seas, it practices pa-
tience and self-restraint. In the 
pursuit Pf. governmental, policies It 
nYoli'iL fores or the' threilit of. force. 
II dhse'nte* IhferilAttqhal .ireattp*' 
amhng ait' nations. An open Hand 
In frlend^ilp, it extentia ta.jall...^o: 
pie; ■ ■'

There Is not an Inch of territory 
In any foreign country that we 
covet. There Is not a dollar of for-
eign riches anywhere In the world 
that we would take without due 
process of law. In a badly fright-
ened and greatly hsraAed world, 
we stand out as a symbol of world 
pence and as an apostle of good 
will.

United States, op the other hand, 
we have the utmost respect for hu-
man life. We In the army feel a 
responsibility for ' every soldier in 
our ranks. To .same manpower apd 
to minimize losses are the 'duties 
of every officer In the Anterican 
army from general to second lieu-
tenant.

Mechanized Units.
We have worked out an industrial 

mobilization program which we are 
confident will meet his needs, reduce 
hla difficulties, save days upon day* 
of preparation and consequently 
thousands upon thousands of lives 
In battle. In keeping with a pro-
gram of "less war and fewer cas 
ualtles,” the War Department Is 
substituting machines for men 
whenever possible.

Let us take a few concrete exapi 
pies. For the World war infantry 
division of 22,000 men. we are sub 
stltutlng- a force of approximately 
13,000. The- decrease. In men la 
taken up by more guns, more trucks, 
more tanks, more armored cars and 
more merchanical robots.''
,The Infantry regiment of 1917- 

1918 had 3,664 men. . The proposed 
new organization calls for less than 
2,300. The doughboy of yesterday 
had 12 machine guns to bolster toe 
humsih efforts of his feglment. To 
day It Is proposed to give him 48- 
We have developed an automatic 
rifle whlph In toe hands . of one 
doughboy can deliver a i much flre- 
ower as flye of the old Spring*. 
:eM*. Tn the. hand* of; flvel f ly in g  

Bden. ■'?' ..... "■ " *• .
In the cavalry we note almilar 

The .014. horse regiment

often bring excellent rqsulto in I 
these cases of average aeverlty 
where there la not much hOpa ot 
beneflttlng the patient by surgery 
and when It seems advisable to 
keep the gall bladder wUliln toe | 
body.

Frequently when toe gall bladder I 
Is functioning-poorly. It Is, an espec-
ially good plan to encourage the I 
patient to take more exercise. 
Walking is probably the' best one I 
which may be used. Exercise-will I 
help the gall bladder because I t^ il l  
help I t to empty, tola overcoming | 
the condition of stagnant bile which 
is so commonly present. I find that 
the taking of olive oil and grape- 
fi'uit Juice is another measure which 
is of value In stimulating the gall 
bladder to,throw out bile more free-
ly. This olive oil treatment is des-l 
cribed In my article on "SICK” 
GALL BLADDER. I suggest that I 
thoB* who have gall bladder trou-
ble* send for the article by writing 
to me In car* ot this newspaper and 
enclosing a  large, self-addressed, | 
stamped envelope.

ReepSet For Man.
Despite our mample and our de-

termination to enjoy the blessings 
of peace, there can be no guarantee 
that we will never haVe to take up 
arms In toe defense of our country. 
History is replete with examples of 
aggressive nations short on good 
Judgment and- long on mad dreams 
whos* avaricious machinations havb 
drawn peace-loving peoples Into toe 
marital field; and history may re-
peat Itself.

If a holocaust again should sweep 
our country, w* ar* determined to 
hold our human losses to a mini-
mum. W* shall stint neither on 
treasure nor on resource* but we 
shall make every effort to conserve 
Itfe and reduce the suffering of our 
men In battle.

In some countries of the world, 
man Is held cheap. Among aome 
peoples human beings ax* counted 
in teraBA eC ca iwwb fodder. ^  Bi to*

eluded 1,764 men arid eight'" ma-
chine guns. The sew mechanized 
outfit haa 749 men and 523 machines 
guns.

Finally, let me say. It la the-sin-
cere hope and prayer of every re-
sponsible person In the War De-
partment that we will never have 
to call 'on a tingle truck, a single 
tank, a single machine gim or even 
a single rifle in defense of our coun-
try.

QU"ESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Weak Stomacb)

.Question; Yvonne asks: "Will you] 
please tell me what to do for 
weak stomach. After eating break-
fast I become very nauseated—have | 
been this way for years. Have doc-
tored BO much without help that 11 
am awfully discouraged."

Answer: It is difficult to give you I 
a definite answer to your queation 
without examining you. Sometimes 
nausea in the morning is ,du* to a 
catarrh which affects either the 

'back of the throat or toe stomach 
Itself; when located in the’ throat 
toe patient may swallow enough 
mucus'during toe night a* 'to  be 
nauseated after eating in toe morn-
ing. However, nausea may b* due 
to prolapsus of the stomach. In 
women, it is often toe result of | 
some' derangement affecting toe re-
productive organs. By "doctojtog” | 
you seem to mean you have drttted I 
from doctor to doctor, obtaining [ 
various prescriptions, but ' never 
bpving a-.thorough examination. The 
bMt advice I may give you is to 
have a  complete examination. 
Sometimes these' stomach symp-1 
tom* are'due to a gall bladder trou-1 
ble o r 'to  chronic appendicitis, or to l 
Cpltttt or some other trouhie^ an'd j 
only a  careful consideration of all I 
to* flndlog*, from a . really good I 
exa'irilriatlon will' uncover the- basic | 
cause. '

.BUTTONS, BUTTONS—
WHO STOLE THE BITTONST

Chicago — (AP) — A boy who 
wanted to make his old 12-key ac-
cordion look like one j|1th 48 keys 
had the rtty hall Jittery' for five 
werts.

I*8llce, WPA workers, and city 
employees spent a hectic time try-
ing to catch -the person who un-
screwed elevator signal buttons on 
the fourth, sixth, tenth and other 
floors during that time—-averaging 
a button a day. Finally an ^evator 
operator nabbed the lad and turned 
him over to to* polle*. but be was 
not arrestod.

“I  wanted aa  Aeoqrdloa Nlth 48 
keys but couldn’t  buy one. The ele-
vator buttons looked Just like keys.

oa my Aceor-

(Inslde of Nose Dry) 
Question; ’’SusAn" wants tol 

know: "IVhat is the reason the in-
side of my nose feels ao dry ? It is I 
so parched I feel ltke.lt bad been 
f l r i^  out by a  hot oven In toe mid-1 
die of a desert when the tempera-
ture la 110 degrees in the shade.” 

Answer: This is probably toe re-1 
suit of chronic rbimtls, or chronic I 
catarrh of toe nose, as tola symp-1 
tom of dryness may prove trouble-] 
some In some forms of rhlnitla

(Enervation)
Question: C. E. writes: "Am 

enervated all toe time. Had toe 
blood preesure tested 'And toe doc-
tor said aometoiim about 'tension'— 

do not know if he meant hyper-
tension or hypotension. Is there any 
way you could make a  good guess 
AS to. whlcir eetodltion would be most 
likely present with enervation?” 

Answer: Enervation or weakness 
la most likely to accompany hypo-
tension or low blood preesure. M  a 
general rule the patient with high 
blood premure aeema to have plMty

energy and doee not appear 
ervatod. Tou will find that the 

knee* and the low blood pres* 
wm b* k*at neir w n  bgr Mtt-

self-addreascd, stamped envelope to 
me In care of this newspa^r. T mig- 
geet that you be persistent in ob-
serving those rules of right living 
which bring abundant' healto Per-
severe und! you reach toe point 
where toe blood preiMure reads 120 
and )mti] your present weaknees 
haa been replaced by the feeling of 
normal strength which Nature in-
tended you to enjoy. Also, do not 
become too discouraged, for in your

[uotRlions—
We and our Germane abroad a n  

not intruding into the affairs of 
other lands.
-^ tado lf Hess, Hast party deputy 

to Hitler,

They’re every bit aa good *  aa 
when are were youn. .
—Lord Stanley, Britain's Doudi*- 

lons secretary, on today’s youth.

No matter how the arar comas 
out, Spain will be financially ruined. 

Indalscto Frtete, former member 
of the Spanish cabinet.

. 'X
ALL-TIME RECORD 

IN ENROLLMENTS 
AT HIdH SCHOOL

0?er 1,400 StodiHî  E l i d -
ed To Attend The Nekt 
Term;-New Residents Ex-
plain The Increase.

..A n ^  . record for advance 
tnent a t .Manchester High school bias 
been eatabliahed for the 1938-89 
term arbleb opens tomorrow, it was 
revealed today by Principal EMson 
M. Bailey. The figure soared far be-
yond all expectaUons twito 1,467 
boys and girls listed as students, an 
all-time high in the history of the 
local institution.

The previous mark was created m 
L*n^tem ber of 1936 when 1,465 stu- 
E A*nts were enrolled befort ths openr 
A' Ing of school, this figure Includmg 

some 125 from South Windsor .who 
transferred to South Windsor’s new 
school In 1936. The advance figures 

. are always in excess of the actual 
enoUment but even with the expect-
ed decrease during the next week 
or so, high school officials believe 
toe student body for toe coming 
yMr will be around 1,440, also a 
record total for actual enrollment.

New Residents
In order to accommodate the ad-

ditional students, toe biology

ihhoratoty and the basement seunc* 
laboratory have been converted in-
to, home rooms and it is upseted 
that clasaeo, ih most cases, will be 
larger than usual. The Inersase is 
attributed to new residents of Man- 
cHsstsr during the past year, trans-
fers' ^ v tn g  been received fram 
other Schools (n Connsetlcut sa well 
as from New Hampshire, Maine, 
N as^dsrs^. and Michigan. .

Advshqe eittoUmeat girilto high 
•ehoolln 19H trit*1e<lili828 studanto, 
then rose to. tfl8>provtous high of 
1,465 In 1988 arid w p p ed  to 1,338 
m 1938 whan top South Windsor 
group traqaferred from Manchester. 
Last year’s figure was 1,370, almost 
100 less than this year’s totsd, .which 
may be Increased slightly before 
school starts at 8:15 o’clock'tomor-
row morning.

Oo-opermtlve Students
The major change for the coming 

terra concerns co-operative student* 
with freshmen, lower sophomores 
and lower Juniors attending high 
school all day Instead'of dividing 
their time between the high school 
and trade school. Upper sophomorM 
will be at toe trade school in toe 
morning and toe high school In the 
afternon, while upper Juniors and 
Icwer and upper seniors will attend 
high school in toe morning and 
trade school in the afternoon.

The estimated enrollment in toe 
elementary grades 1* placed a t 3,- 
103 puplla but this figure may be 
Increased by traaofers from other

schools, although to a leaser degree 
than Is toe case in.the high school. 
All children who are five years ol 
age on or before January T next are 
eligible for Jclhdergarten and those 
who ore *1* years pf age on or be-
fore that date art eUgiblt for the 
first grade.. A oaventh grade is be-
ing . lopened ‘ at the Porter street 
scboql for the first time in many 
years, due to toe fact that there are 
a large number of students for that 
grade in the Highland Park area.

Trade-Parochial Bchoola
Nearly 350 .students are expected 

a t the local State Trade schpot and 
about 400 at St. James’s Parochial 
school, both of vtUch will also open 
tomorrow. Teachers returned co 
Manchester over the week end and 

\  meeting of the high school faculty 
was scheduled for 3 o'clock ’ this 
afternoon.

Home room assignments for toe 
high school ore aa follows:

h o m i ; r o o m s
Mata Bonding «

tT p ^f Serilorir: Room 281 Atkib- 
soq—rMcNally. Room 27, Metnke— 
Zamoitta

Lower Seniors: Room 36, Acker-
man—Cole. Room' 25, Ctordera— 
Oriawold. Room 24, Grunder—Me- 
Conkey. Room 23. MeCruden—Ztto.

Upper Juniors: Room 13; Acker- 
jnon—Little. Room 15, Lorch—Zito.

Lower Juniors: Room 32, Alden— 
Capwell. Room 31, Carlson—Uod- 
leski, Room 23, Goodwin—Lawrence. 
Roorit .l9, Lewis—Miller. Room 18, 
Mooicato—Scudlert. Room 17, SenK- 
bell-^'Venniul. Room 14, Vince-—Ze- 
lonls.

Upper Sophomores: Room 14, 
Alien—Frailer. Room 12, Freeburg— 
Mrosek. Roorit. 11, Muldoon—Zan- 
lungo. \

Lower Sophomofqs;' ..(All college 
classical and college^acleiittflc pupils 
and toe following: ^sAceornero— 
Brogan). Room .11, - Accotoero—° 
Aspinwall. Room 5, AverluXlC^les- 
ton. Room 4, Elliott—Wood. '

Cooperative pupils will report^ a*, 
^ lo w s: ' Freshmen, lower sopho-

mores, and lower Juniors will report 
to all day-Higb School. Upper sopho-
mores will attend .Trade school in the 
morning, high school in toe titter- 
d(^n and trade school in the after-
noon.

Home Rooms, Franklin: Freoh- 
men: Room 3, Accornero—Etantno. 
Room 6, -BotUcello—Evans. Room 
21, Ewen—Guido. Room 22, Haberen 
—H. Klein. Room 23, R. Klein— 
Msrka Room 24, Maron—Moseley. 
Room 25, Mosler-Preston. Room 
26. Prior—Snow. Room 11, Soutoer- 
gill—Tomlinson. Room 12, Tomoaol- 
tls—A. Zeppa. Room 13, C. Zeppa— 
Zwlck.

Sophonlorea; Room IS, Buys#— 
tfUworth. Room 14, EHtarondo— 
HMtlpy. Room IS, Heller—MeSber- 
ty. Room 18, McVeigh—PUio. Room 
17, Polyott—F. Taylor. Room 18, J. 
Taylor—Zurswokoa.

OURPUYGRODNDS 
aOSE FOR SEASON

POUCE CHIEFS WIFE
M n

Lo« Angeles, Sept. 8—(AP>—Mrs. 
James E. Davis, w(fs of Los An-
geles' police chief, wo* viciously at-
tacked Id  her bedroom early today 
by a pet Mexican KIbkaJou, which 
bit her severoly on the 'hands and 
nearly chewed off her left thumb.

The long-tailed, wooily-furred pet. 
resembling a monkey in appearance, 
escaped from a cage a t the rear of 
the house and was crawling over 
Mrs. Davis when she awakened.

When she oougfht to remove It, 
toe animal bit her hands, then sank 
Its teeth into her thumb.

PRIZE E6o S

Chicago.—Field Museum offlelols 
have proudly placed some eggs on 
exhibition, but they wouldn't guar-
antee their freshness.

They said a dinosaur laid them— 
'eighty mlllidn year* ago.

Large Attendance Reported 
AO During The to  W eeb’ 
Sununer Period. ’

Tbe towny's playgrounds have been 
closed with th* ending of toe sum-
mer season. TI)ey have been operat-
ed at tbe East Side, West Side. 
Green, and North End and have been 
supervised from 9:80 In the morning 
until dark- AH playgrounds had 
large enrallments during the ten 
weeks’ term-

The 'speelal events“'for the' West 
Side Included: Pet show, costume 
show, playground play, decathlon, 
band concert and all sports nigbt. 
At the Blast Side: AH Sports Night, 
band concert, playground play. At i 
the Green: Field day wltn three 
claases of competition, playground 
plaj). At the North End: Swimming , 
parties and hikes.

Tbe tournaments held during the

summer were: Croquet, Jackstories,! nings. Sehlor men’s softball srtto 
horseshoes, hopscotch. Volley ball: four teams frora different sponsors 
matches were held with the girls,played games weekly

'^*” 1 The. East , Side men’s seftball

they played three tlmea a week. At 
.toe'l^re'cn,. the giru played. 6 gaineo, 
the Mys, one game ana the men 
three times.

dlrl .As the Star
A town decathlon was ajso spon- 

hlbttion. the night of the Playground sored by ihe playgrounds, which had 
Play. One featura was painted jars, | many„cntrles. and wa* run off on 
and metal bookends. There was alsoTtwo nights to determine toe cham-

also held, and the final champion-
ship was not decided.

Handwork Exklblted
Each playground had classes In 

handwork, and the many articles 
that were made were put on pxr.

PUBUC RECORDS
A building permit for th* «rectkui 

of altorattons and addition* to oM-r ' 
vert a single Into a  two family 
house was granted today by the 
Building Inspector to Margaret J. 
Truman of 52 McKee etfoet Work, 
to be done by ffornsa Brother* will 
cost an estimated 81»0.

an unusually large display of em- 
brodery, crocheting, arid framed 
pictures.
' For Junior usseball, there was a 
total of 30 games played In all. The 
teams competing were: Center 
Springs, East Sides, West Sides, 
Pirates and Cubs.

Games were played' three morn-
ings a  week at the West Side Oval. 
Softball Inter-playground games be-
tween E uL  West and... Green, .wars, 
played various afternoons and eve-

plonship. Marlon Vlttner, from the 
North End was one of the main a t-
tractions In tbe <taahes.

The All Sports Night at the West 
Side, Included tennis. Volley ball tor 
boys and girls, horseshoe pllchmg, 
track, and. o{ softball game. This 
w'os followed by a bond concert 
by the Amerlbari Legion, and more 
than 100 attended.

Globe Hollow which haa hod aji 
aspeciolly. biisy '^jummer cloaed- for: 
the season yesterday.

'1

IF. YOU FEEL SUNK
R«ad th is a n d  c h a a r up
Ar« jrou 80 U«8 tlwt Ufa to bo  lostw worth 
IMtifr Do jrott ery c ( f  Do yo« fool low. BMaa, dapTwiad—joel ai.',ol«Mr SUNRT 

Than hara'a good m w i  for yon in eoat you 
nood a good gonoral ayatom tonlC'-JiHt Uka 
(aaouoXydto E. Pinkham'a VttaUoto Com-
Kund. Idit ita whotooocM harM ond rooU 

Ip Natoro build up morf plgrotonl rmtot 
anea aud too# up your ayotott, oo that It eau 
mort oMOy throw off tbo **UtMa** and flro 
moro oaom  to oojoy Ufa.

MILLIONS of wonma bavo dopaadod ap- 
ea thto Compound and havi paioAd tha Word 
along to frienda and nelghboro, and to t h ^  
ehlldran.

Why not taka Plakham*# Oompooad aad 
go **amlUng thm**t 90

A N N O U N C IN G  
The Re-Opening 

ROLDA MARTIN 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Rear. 324 Center Street

All Types of Dancing taught
Studentn may rejiifiter by ’phone all day Wednesday or 

at the stn^o  from -̂T to 9 Wednesday evening.
> Telephone 6414

cARnr
s o i j u i  R O d n i i O

Mtr* 4s; €m» of tho iMoM irMivi 
nutiit* e  k Iot co — C*i*r 8*Un 
*004*1̂  To* h*o* I* M* (Ms 
roof t* n tlin  hew ftr it b 
•hnd oi ordiatry reataai, Laaiw'- 

' snattr flaaihUli* — aad 
■nattr tirtatth thaa ya* orar 
thought peoiihlo, doo to tha tpa- 
clal collaloaa tbroa. Ltt aa gl*a 
ye* a Ma^la aad gaata aor law 
ytlctt.

The Manchester 
l^mher and Fuel Co.

Center S|t. Phone 5145

See it tonight--
The outstanding 
Range Value of 
the Fall Season !

Builders, 
To Secure

1 6 1 1  L i Q t s  A t P u b l i c  A u c t i o n

Home Seekers and Investors—This

Dual-Oven, Oil and Gas
with built-in Oil Burners

$117  4.50 ,

on

- . ■ W th  >6iir did

$499.5 0 - V
Here Is something smartly different In CombinatloB 

Ranges I It is distinctive in appearance, finer in con-
struction, supenor in cooking and heating efficiency. 
Outstanding in the oil-and-gas range field . . the sensa-
tion of the Fall season . . this new Florence range will 
appeal instantly to women who want the very latest, and 
the best dollaiHfor-dollar vidue. ^ . -

As for features that make this Florence such an 
exceptional range, check this long list of improvements: 
Simple, inodem balanced design; rounded edges and cor-
ners; Porcelain finished Inside and oiit; Strong drawn 
steel construction; 2 Powerful 7” double-ring Florence 
Oil Burners built into firebox; Automatic draft regula-
tor 3-gallon oil tank behind stove; Oil heat/intensifier; 
Non-clogging gas burners; 18x20x14 oven; Gas Broiler; 
Oven heat (gas) control; Electric lamp and Timer belL

B^ Your Golden Opportunity. 
Fully Improved Lots In A WonderfuKLocation At Bargain Prices

Ct/rffrY

-----— tVll.
f* ;
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Lo ca t e d  on H ort fo rd  Road a n d  M cK ee Stre e t w ith lewePy 
w a te r , g ra d e d st re e ts, sid e w a lks an d curbs —  ten (10) m in u tes 
by m otor fro m P ra t t  & W hitney A ir c r a f t  F o c t o iy  a n d f iv e (5) 
niiniutes fro m Ch e n ey Bro thers M ills. In o b u il t  up sec t io n  
With Silv e r U in e  B us^ ^ rv ice t o  a n d fro m H art fo rd  p assin g  
the pro p erty . p-s.

Re m e m b er, t h e t im e to b u ild  is now when m a te ria l an d  
la b or is reaso n a b le .

Be sure to a t t e n d  the a u c t io n  on the opening d ay , F r id a y , 
Sep te m b er 9 t h , co m m encin g a t  2  P. M . (d. s. t .), on the Proper �
t y . So le co n t in u es d o ily  thro u g h Sa t u rd a y , Sep te m b er 10 th , 
M o n d ay , Sep te m b er 12 th , a n d  T u esd a y , Sep te m b er 13th , a t  
2  P , M . (d . s. t;)

R o b e r t  M . R e id  &  S o n s
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY tO

A U en O N EERSs 20;MminSt DEVELOPER,
E d w a r d  J . H oU

: <>J.a. 7
866 Main S i
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i t a iU a r d  Tin**— r»«*r*i*<i daur M a r )

Rr*«niiii* *uh|*M to «|iaiii* ky •tolton* wltkaut pravlou* A. M.

SEARCH SPEEDED 
^  FORiODNAPERS

« D O » W B A R  t R B O y K t T W O R K
B A S IO  » . S m «i  w » r  w w 'w M o
wtMg wash kyw wfhr wre • » ;  »S * "  
waS* wtamjrwl c b m ^ a li

OI^IONAL kT)

..... wmb* wab
wbrei Paalftai

abto en a»thw
: Baati a * i*  waal wfa* wlw 
f waal waaa eM abl: Oantotli 
•wiK wdajr k*ta kaa* halo 1 wM ^bf w»l 

IT wptf wta r t j u t wfl*-e S i  ; Saiithi wtar , _____
waoa wlod waoe wfba «woa w*M w »a  
w*n k*oo wky wiaa w ^  waal ktha 
- ■ kffco k rn W a Irtok k t i«  « 1 «
_  ktar kob k«hr Mde k | rf* ^ l 

Paablai kfbk k*w kmi ktrn k n  kmad
Cant.

-atlbb wtaa wkbh weoa wakt ksai wnaa ̂ R̂ w  V — — - -   ' - — w
woe whlb k»lo krtah wooa .nroft 
MOUNT.-kvor kU koh kjl kaVo Mbb 
COAkT—kbo* koln kol kfpy Irvl kafo 
kor karm Uibc kcmb kray Uro k*ar 
Cant Saat
t i lk -  4iI0— Nila Mack, tat'a PralandtiJO -N lla  Mack, Uafa I _ .  ̂
4:00— liOO— Praas-Nadls Nawa Parts*-
4i0*— iiO*— l a  ThsrBartan kparto— 

wabo; Pour Itan  oya—nacwork 
t n s - k a r r y  Weed k  HI* M_ual*'

District Attorney Sends In- 
Testiiiators To Question 
2 Suspects In Meeks Case

4:1

B ast
l i l ^  4:Mk>Vsur Pamlly and Mina 
i i l i _  4 i4 k -u n i*  Orpnan Annia -r

aaat; Jas. OalllaaMa O rrta ^ w a a t  
4:00— {lOOr-talane* tram lb* Nawa
4l1^ ii1|-<blMr*n'* Otarlas

4:4*— *:4»—Nala Day add Har *sn* 
• lO ^  i^O-Am a* 'n*̂  Andy—aatt: T* 

M  Ann«une*d~w«tt 
*|10- (111—Vaeal Var'
|;10— # :»—Adrian pj 
■•40  ̂*:40—Tb* Ravin* Prat.

i l^ V s e a l V a ria lla*  by Chara l 
~a llln ‘a B rnaambi*

Talk*
T:00-Rua* M*r*an «  Orebaatra 

* J ^  TtlO—Ts B* Annauncad (in m.)- . ii -7iO0— iiOO-Vaa Pappar'a Quaations 
T:**- *110—Altarnsy at Law—« to e 
i « e — *;0O—Wlsasnain tymabany Or. 
*;i*^ «:*0—JImmI* PIdlar, Talk—to a 
•i4»— •;4k—Jaaa* Crawfard at Organ 
•mo—10:00—Bd L* Barran Or.—anat;

Amas ‘n’ Andy—repeat f<w waat 
fito—10;IO-Ab* Lyman A Orebaatra 

10:00—It:00—Olek Hlmbar'a Orcha.tra 
10:10—11:10—Lo* Ralaman A Orebaatra

CB8-WA8C NETWORK 
BASIC.— Baati wabe wada aroko weao

wwT wkbw wkro wjr W(1re arcau 
---- ------------- r f  MIdwaatiwiaa arpro wfbl w|av w*ar.^---- -

wbbm wrbra kmbo Itoex wliaa kfab
krnt
g A S T— wkM wp* arhp whoo wore ^ b
___I arlbz wmaa woa* arnbf arlba wkbn
whio argbl wbrk wnbx .  .  „
OIXIB -  wtat. wata w m  wAod Mr* 
wrao -wtae war! artoe krid ktrh ktaa• ) wbt anoz
waeo koma kdbo wbt ardaa^btz wdbj 
ararva wall aaanbr ktn) arcos wdne
kartch knoar jrmmra w li^ a ro h ^ w ^
annas areoc aarra aralm arrdw ar*t 
MIOWBBT — winbd artsa arlbw kfk

4 iio— i i i ^ T h t  Story at th* Sang‘ - -  -  gj, R , y .........
Itowssd’a 0.
B(aeb Plano— aaast

0:00— 0:00—San*s by 
0:10— 0:10—Holly

Hoatbertan 
a'ad’a Seraanaeaap*

iiloI^V^io—Malan Mankan'* Sarlal—
baalo:' Law Whit* at Organ—a

OiOO-̂  7:00—Tb* Paur Caraars tb aa la r
- - -  j ,  • ...... . ........ ...  -

 and Cantral
___  ___ -jadm an Swina— i
0:00— omo— H a l-ltam p Oreb., Ousala

0:10- 7:10—Jaek Btreh and Hla'Bay* 
7:00— tiOO—Orand Cantral, Drimatle 
7:10— 0:00—Oaadmtn Swina— alan cat

0:10— 0:10—Canaan tram Grant Park 
0:00—10:00—Nawa; W: MeCuna Orchaa.
0:10— 10115— Oeraanaeaapa — waat rpL ---  ----  ---  --------- "itfra0:10—lomo—Bddy OOabin'a Orabaaf 

10:00—11:00—Count Btala'a' Orebaatra 
lOitO—IliK^Jabnny Leng'a Orebaatra
.t t ;OOt J I;00>- Dane*. M Wlbr-waipt, Pflljr,.

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
•Agio — Bait: w ji wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdk* wzya wjtn weyr wmal will 
wabT wahr cte f ahk wmff wand wean 
ariec wlati. MIdwaati wpnr wla k «k  koll 
wren wmt kao wowo kma Krtn: Bautbi 
Wrld wmpa wjbo ardau wage wagn 
kxi'a: Mountain: klo kvodi Paelbe: kzo 
ktad klrra krz kpa'keca kir 
NOTE: Sr* WEAF.NBC for optional 
lilt of atntlona.
Cant. Coat.
SiSO— 4;S0—Don Wlnalbw, Navy— 

eaat: Edward Oavlaa, Barltana—w 
S;4S— 4i4(k—Broadeaat from WOWO 
4:00—. S;00—Newel Plul Sabln’a Orcb. 
4:30— 0:30—Marlowe A Lyon, Planoa 
4:40— 6:40—Lewall Themte — east: 

DInnar Coneert Orebaetrt-waat 
0:00— 0:00—Baay Aeaa Bklt—alao cat' 
OvIO— 0110—Mr. Kean A  Leal Paraona
0:30— 4:30— Ink Spota Negro  Q uarte t 
0:40— 0:40—Jaek  Berch, Senga-.  wji;

V iv ia n  della C h laaa—cha in
• :00— 7:00:—Accen t on Braaa, .M uale 
4:30— 7:S6— In form ation  P laa ta , Qu ia 
7:00— f:00— Muala at N ew  and Than 
7 :3 ^  OiOtk—N B C 'a  Cb leaga Jam boraa 
0:30:— t:30— Fa lla  K n ig h t, T ana r Seloa 
0:40— t iO ^ Q p m m a n l pf Jay  k rh n k lin
• ;00—10:M V-Ntwat H . Canou lla  Orch.
•  :30— 10:30— H a rry  Owane O ronaatra 
10:00— 11:00— B. Haw kIna O rehae ira  
10:30— 11:30— B lue  Barron  O rche ttra

W T I C
HarMorB. Ooim.

mjm  w . 1040 H. c . s b .s m .
C aa S w a  D A y llB b t SAWtag T im e

12:00—Ck>unt BAnle'a OrcbestrA 
12:S0 A m.—Johnny Long’* Orches-

tra.

i

T uegdgy. S cp to n ihcT 6'-r.M.'
4.-00—BACkotAge Wlfg.
4:18—SteUm DaUb a
4:80—*ajfe Can B* B«auttfiil.
4:48—Girl Alone.
8:00—Paul Martin and hla Muale. 
840—Tour Family and Mine. 
8:48--RAdlo Rubea.
8HI0—Netra and Weather.
8:18—Fred Hoey, Sporta Roundup. 
8:80—WrightvUle aarion. '
8:48—Nola Day, Songs.
T:00—^Amoa 'n' Andy.
T:18—VocAl Varletlea.
T:80—PlcsdlUy OrcheatrA 
T:45—“Don't Tou Belleva It." 
8:00--)ohnny With Ruaa Morgan. 
8:80—Program from New York. 
8:00—Vox Pop.
840—Atton>ey-at-LAw.

10:00—Muale Afl Our Own.
1040—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48 ■■ Jaaie Craikford.
1140—Newa and Waather.
11:18—PoUalt Orebaatra.
11:48—Abe Lyman'a Orcheatra. 
U:00—Richard Hlmber'a Orcheatra. 
18:80—Anion Weeka' Orcheatra 
1:00—Silent.

ToaaorrtTW*!': Program 
A. M.
4:00—Reveille With Jake and Carl. 
8:80—“ Sunrlaa Special."
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.

8:18—H lBoyA  
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:00—The Myatery Chef.

,8:18—Gretchen McMullen.
8:80—A1 A Lee Reiner, Piano Duo. 
8:40—Mualcal Interlude.
9:45—"Vic and Side."

10:00—Mra. Wlgga of the Cabbage 
■Patch.

10:16—John's Other Wife.
1040—Just Plain Bill.
10:40—The Woman In White. 
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—Do You Remember?
11:45—‘The Road of U (e "
^ :00—Noontime Varletlea.
P. M. '

13:16—"Hilltop House."
18:80—̂ "Myrt and Marge."
18:45—"Slngln'^ Sam."
1:00—News apd Weather 
1:16—Hi Boys.
1:80—Marjorie MUlt. -
8:00—Federal Theater of the Air—

Hall of FamA __
8:80—Jake and Carl.
2:45—Rhythm of the Day 
8:00—The Stor>’ of Mary Marlm. 
8:15—Ma Perkins. .
8:30—Pepper Yoimg'a Family. 
8:45—'The' Gufding Light./

Tomorrow*a Program
A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:lfll—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
0:00—Richard. Maxwell.
OilA—Montana SUm.
0:30—Girl Interne.
9:45—On the Mall.

10 :0^Pretty  Kitty Kelly,
10:15—Ua On a Bus.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—National HUlbllly (?ham-

plonA
11:16—Dan Harding's Wife. 
11>30—BI^ .Slater.
11:49— Aunt Jenney'a Real Life Sto- 

rle.l.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P..M.
12:16—Newt Service.
12:25—Jeff Barkley-r-the Comer 

Store.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin.
1:08—The Dance Hour.
1:15—Concert Hall of the Air. 
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugb.
2:00—Oiattanooga Frolics.
2:30—Caininiber Opera Series.
3:30—Rvalyn Tyner, aongb.
3:45— Lebrun Staters. ,

Marysville; CaHf., Rgpt. 8__ <AP)
DeaciipUons furnished by Mrs. 

W. R  Weeks, well-to-do rancher's 
wlfA speeded the bunt today for the 
kidnapers who thnatened her Ufa 
during a 56-hour period, but who 
werA afraid to collect the 815,000 
raKibra they demanded.

A  few hour* after Mrs. Meek*, 
who Is 55, had described two of th* 
three abductors, Dlatriet Attorney 
Loy*!' Hewitt ■sent- InvegtlgmtorB nut 
of . town to quealon two men he said 
were suspects In the ease.

The prosecutor declined to Identi-
fy the men, say whether they were 
under arrest, or reveal where they, 
would be questioned.

'We are now working on several 
good leads.” said Captain E. W. 
Per'sonlus of the State Highway 
patrol. "The search will get Into 
full swing today."

Abandoned Saturday Night.
Mrs. Meeks, held on a lonely hill-

side splotched with poison oak. was 
seized In her home last Thursday 
night by two men. who bound her 
and her huaband, and drove away In 
the rancher's automobile. Meeka 
said they demanded 315,000 ransom 
on departing, bilf after holding the 
woman until Saturday night, they 
abandoned her and she made her 
way home early Sunday.

The woman, nearly recovered 
from her experience, told how one' 
captor, whose description she fur-
nished, said "the boas" had ordered 
her slain.

"He said the boss complained. of 
too much publicity and decided they 
had to g e t ' rid of- me,'- aha related. 
"He said he bad been ordered to 
shoot me and throw we In the river.

Pleaded With Captor.
" I  pleaded with him. urging him 

not to do anything foolish. I sug-
gested that when the Imss left, he 
take.me with him to the highway, 
let me go, and'that he go his "way. 
He heailated and then went away. 
That waa Saturday night."

When dawn broke, Mrs, Meeka 
made her way home.

She de.acTlbed the man as five 
feet 's or 10 Inches In height, 24 
years old, and weighing 190-170 
•pounds. He had reddish-brown 
hair, she said, ruddy, sunburned 
complexion, end heavy growth of 
hair on his ankles "almost like 
wool." l

He wore blue Jeans, typical form 
worker attire, and had large well- 
developed hands, she said.

She did not see "the boas" hut was 
able to determine that another cap- 
tor wore black Jeans'and black shoes 
when her abductors removed the 
blindfold at hlght, and when It 
slipped during the day.

C arto o n a lit ieB B y  P a u l A ce to
C3.UCK. CLUCK

Q A I
FOND O F ' 
CMICKCNS/

£
C . P h i l ip

RIDE A  MULE
WITHOUT* ANV TROUBLE/

GORN- CLftSTONOURV.CONN.
JUNE 4 ,1 9 0 3  ••

A T T E N O e b  LOCAL' .5CHOOL5v 
To o k  a  c o u r s e  a t  t h e

LOCAL TRADE SCHOOL.

E M PU W E O  AS 
PARK O E ^  FOREHAIS,

(HAS BEEN FOR THE 
PAST EIGHT VEARS.)

'STEAK . 
' c o ur se /

k a c w U )N ' t »  P A S i ' Ul>  ̂
A S T E A K  D IN N E R  
ON A  BETF

1HRNER CAPTURES 
AIR SPEED EVENT

RESCUES TEACHER 
FROMABDUaOR

Breezes Around Course At 
*Rate Of 283.419 Mfles

Farmer With Empty Shotgun 
Captures Youthful Kid- 

Per Hour To Win Trophy, naper In Cornfield.

NURNBERG GETS ROMAN 
EMPIRE CROWN JEWELS

RADIO f''
Eastern Standard Time

R e tu rn e d F r o m  V i e n n a  A f t e r  
142 Y e a rs , S y m b o l i z i n g  
U n i o n  O f  A u s t r i a .

New York, Sept. 6.—A serle-a of
bi'iiadcasts originated . from behind 
the Japajiese front lines In the Far 
East la planned by the NBC chain. 
They are to be made, by Paul Dor-
sey. veteran newspaperman and pho-
tographer, now en route' to the 
fronts In both Korea and (Tlhlna., 

Just whst broadcast, schedule "he 
will follow is  to be determined after 
his arrival

Tommy Riggs and his m>ihlcal 
Betty I.OU. wiiu hold the i-ecord for 
the longe.vt rim In Rudy Vsllee's 
hour, will be on their own In fall 
broadcasting. They are to direct 
a variety show for WEAF-NBC on 
Saturday nlght.i starting at 8 Oc-
tober i  There .will be-an orches- 
tr,a a.1 well a.-* a girl vocalist. Tn- 
ptead of discoiitin::lng a.s prcviouslv 
Indicated, Pick lumber's Monday 
night show on CBS. has been ex-
tended under a IS weeks' renewal.

Nurnberg. Germany, 
lAP )-:^ row n  Jewels of the Holy

Sept. 6.—

Tuning tonight: 
Talk- \<'.T 6 30. ■ Oen, 

discussing the

WDRC :'V
885 Hartford, Conn. IS30 

Esstefp Daylight Saving Time

School 8e-

Tueadav, Sept. 8 ~'
P. M.
4:00—Highw-ays to Health 
4:15—Accent oh Music. .
4:80—rThose Happy Gilmans 
,4:45—■Lyrics by Lorrain*
8:00—Ad Liner.
6:80—Let’s Pretend- 
8:0(0— N̂eiÂ a Service.
8:10—Baseball Scores..
8:18—Hartford* Public

rlee—Fred D. Wiah. Jr. 
84(L—“Today*;'—Bob Trout.. »
9:45—Story of .a Song. ■-
7:00—Ray Heatberton.
7:15—Hollywood Screenscoopa __

George McCall.
7:80—Helen &Iencken In "Second 

Huaband.” ■.
8.-00—Four Ckimers Theater.

~ 840—Jack Berch and Hie Boys. 
8:00—Grand Ontral Station.
8:8(3—Camel Caravan -— Benny~

Goodman’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Time to Shine— Hal Kemp's I 

Orchestra.
1040—Grant Park Ckmcert ■

—Spom ; Newa.
*1:18—Organ Rarerlaa.

Lombardo'a (^rchentra.
oaL?------ --  -

,tZ -N B C  
G. H arbor;I 

rhitirplnes.
I WKAFeNBC: 6:1.5 Voca>, Varle- 
I ties; 7 Johhn'y-and Russ Morgan; 
is Vd.\ Poiiper?. 4:36'Fibber A{cGee  ̂
■and Mollyvtettirn: 5:;45 •Jesse-'fTmwv 
i.fortL.iu:gani:;il..36 .Anson ,VV,eek*.Qr-4 . 
che.stra 1
■ tVABC-CH.=i-7 four Oirners 

:''fThiBterr T 'W Jark  B<fmh''k'ht>ys: v
Grand Ontral .-ttatlon: S:30 Benny i 
Goodm.m Swing, 9 Hal Kemp or- 

ichestra: 9:30 Bî n Feld orchestra 
WJZ-NBC—7 Dance Tempo; 7:30 

1■!nfnTTnntton'P1v■a.'«‘ :•'R Mualp of Now 
and Then a 30 (Tilcagn Jnmbm ee; 
TO:30 Harry OWens orchestra.

What , to , expect Wednesday: 
W EAF-NBC '*1 4,) p. m. Bett.v 
Crorker: 2:30 Pepper '\'oung's Fam-
ily;' 4 WTin Snqg It; 5 Je.̂ sc Craw-
ford, organ WABC-CBS— 1:30 
Opera, "The Fair at Sorochinsk": 
4:30 March cf Games; 5:30 Bob 
Trout comment WJZ-NBC- 11:30 
a. m. Farm and Horae Hour; 1:30 
p m. W altz. Favorites; 3 Club Mat-
inee. 1 ' '

Snnfe Wednesda.v short waves: 
RAN Moscow 4 p. m. Bm.adtast in 
English: DJD Berlin 7:30 .Reich 
Part.v Convention: HAT4 Budape.st 
7 Folklore; PCJ Netherlands 7 Cor- 
ohatlon Jubilee program: 2RO Rome 
7:35 Light Music; GSl GSD GSC

Roman empire have been returned 
after 142 years from Vienna to this 
ancient city, the favorite residence 
of German sovereigns during the 
late middle ages. ■• . *

The Nazis s.vmbollzed thereby the 
union of Austria with Germany on 
the occaslop of the annual party 
convention which began yesterday.

From 1424 to 1796 the Jewels 
were treasured In a shrine In the 
CTuirch of the Holy Ghost here. 
Then they moyed to Praha to keep 
them out of French hands, .and ftn- 
allv to Vienna Where they remained 
after 1806.

The crown of the Holy Roman 
empire, going back to the days of 
Charlemagne, comprises eight gold 
plaquee richly ornament^ with 
emeralds and sapphires. Also 
among the. precious relies are an 
Imperial orb dating from the 12th 
centiirj’ , a .sword of Charlemagne, 
and a coronation robe, Franr II 
of Hapeburg, who abdicated as Holy 
Roman empero"r In/1006 at Napol-
eon's demand, was the last wearer 
of the crown Jewels.

W ith  • metilbcrs of Adolf Hitler's 
elite guard forming a guard of hon-
or, the. Jewels were placed tn a glass 
shrine in the Nurnberg city hall.

Cleveland, Sept. 6— (A P ) — A 
big guy with a wide, toochy grin 
has recaptured the world’s choisest 
aviation trophy for the United 
•States at n speed which those fool-
ish visionaries used to write about 
in the days of the one boss shay.

Snugly seated In a sllver-hued 
hacing plane, Roscoc Turner of Chi-
cago breezed around a ten-mile 
course In 63>A minutes yesterday to 
Jack up to 283.419 miles an hour the 
pace for the 300-mlle Thompson 
trophy race.

More Than Victory 
For Turner it was victory and 

something more. To use hli own 
words:

"W e’ve proved that we've got the 
speed in this country, something for 
Europe, ^o shoot at.”

In annexing the Anal event of the 
three-day National air races, Tur-
ner exceeded by 19 miles an hour 
the pace set by Michael Retroyat, 
of France, In the same race at Los' 
Angeles In 183.6. . ' "i '

Nobody'could touch. Detroyat two 
years ago., He ran away from the 
Held not only In the Thompson race 
hut 'In the less widely known, and 
slower, Gfeve event,

So Turner had demme ■ satisfac-
tion. He walloped one of Europe's 
speed aces and he Von the Thomp-
son race for the second Un)e to be-
come the only man who eVer ac 
compllahed the feat.

Parle, Mo., Sept.'! 8.— (A P ) —  A

WILHELHINA ADVISES 
KEEPING "HEADS ERECT
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 

Sept. 6.;—(A P ) —Queen Wtihelralna, 
taking part Ih ceremonies com-
memorating the 40tb anniversary 
of her' coronation, told her people 
today to keep their "heads erect" 
In the face of all eventualttlea.

"These 40 years have been glad 
years," the Qu.een told a congrega-
tion of 2.000 who- bad gathered In 
historic new church, where 40 years 
ago today the then 18-year-old WII-
belmmina waa crowned queqn.

She praised, the flrmneaa Ud 
acity of the Qu.tch people which ahe

RUSSIAN ARMY STARTS 
MANEUVERS QUlfTLY

GSD London 9:20 World Affairs.

IN  C.\ST 18TII TniF.

Yakima, Wasb.% Sept. 6— (A P )— 
Life la Just one unlucky break after 
aqother for aix-year-old. Pt,y!lU 
-Grommesch. She was in a cast for 
the 18th time today after ahe fell at 
play and broke bar 1 ^

Moscow. Sept. 6— (A P ' — Soviet 
Russia's customary, district army 
maneuvers Have started quietly.

Marshal Kleraenti E. Voroslilloff, 
commls.sar jot war. yesterday ' re-
viewed war games In the Moscow 
zone.

The big-autumn exercises, usually 
held later in September, probably 
will be staged this year In the 
li.kralne or in white Russia—along 
the Soviet union's' long western 
frontier, faring Europe. . Nothing 
has been disclosed officially, how-
ever, cohtfemlng the msneuvers 
plans.

CARDINAL LAURENTI 
HEART AHACK VICTIM

Roma, .Sept 6— (A P -)'— Camlllo 
(!bmllnal Laurisnti, prefect of the.. 
Sacred Congregation of Rites, died 
today of a heart attach. He was
76.

.Cardinal Laurent! waa the sec-
ond cardinal to die within three 
New .York died Sunday— and the 
fifth this year.' His dqath reduced 
the college of cardinal* to 64 mem-
bers, of whom 35 are Italians and 
29 o f other natlonalltlas.

said had enable them to overcoma 
past difficulties and made them re-
spected by the world. ,

GRAND ARMY PREPARES 
* FOR ANNUAL PARADE

pretty, 23-year-oId rural school 
teacher was rescued from her . ab-
ductor yesterday by a farmer with 
an unloaded shotgun, leaa than two 
houra after ahe was forced from her 
classroom.' ,

Clarence Young, who left his 
shells behind when he grabbed his 
double-barreled shotgun to Join a 
posse, oama upon the taanhar. Miss 
Elinor Fern Dooley, In a comflald. 
A youth waa crouched near her, an 
open pocket knife In his hand.

Sheriff Russell Wilkes of Monros 
county asserted the taaehsr was un- 
harmed except for scratches bn her 
legs from brambles and weeds.

Mental Hearing Planned 
The sheriff said a youth idantlfled 

as Gerald Defmore, 14, is held in the 
county Jail. Prosecutor Tom Proc- 
toi said he planned a mental hearing 
for the. youth before the county med' 
leal board before proceeding fur-
ther. •

Mias Dooley related a youth, large 
for his age, came Into Washington 
school, nine miles Kbrth of here, a 
half hour after morning classes 
opened.

"He had an open pocket knife in 
his left hand and had his right hand 
in hla pocket, holding a. stick so that 
It' looked like a gun," -eh* said.

"Keep quiet,”  he growled.
Feared For Children 

Mlaa Dooley, , daughter of a ootui' 
try store owner, said she accompan-
ied 'the jmuth bebausp she waa

FDR SEES NEED 
FOR FREE FRESS

Cpnsratnlatinn Pnblulierg 
He CiIIs For Papers U ft- 
tnunaeled B j PrejndiceJ

New York, Sept. 8.— (A P )— 
President R»oaevelt sees a ' "vital 
neied”  for a free press "untrammel 
ad by prajudlca and unfettered by 
■elfish bias, which will ssrva no 
cause but that of truth and which 
will racognisaiaio maataf Ku Justice.

CongratuUting Frank D. Schroth. 
former Scranton, Pa., publisher, oi 
hU recent sMulsitlon o f the Brook-
lyn DaUy Begle, the President

potaf' ----- ■.
Tlmee Demand Truth rln News 
"These tiroes, it 's ee i^ ' to me, de-

mand abova all else truth In the 
news, for it la a eoroUaiy o f bur 
dsmocimey that the public Can be 
depended upon to asseis. problems 
and poUcles at their true value ’  If 
facts are presented as facts, and 
opinion as oplnlans— each In Its 
^ e  light. We ime governed by 
public opinion. We cannot lay too 
much stress on the Importance of 
truth In the news.

"Once the public realises that its 
newspaper serves no interest save 
that of truth,”  the President’s let 
U r continued, ' i t  will give that pa-
per an allegiance that neither de-
pression nor ill-fortune nor any 
form o f hard times com weaken. 

Baa Faith In Atteriesa Press 
'I have faith In the American 

press Just as I  have faith to the 
American people and In our dtimo- 
cratlc Inatltutlona. I  venture the 
opinion that the atralgbtfbrward 
pursuit o f truth sad Justice polnU 
one way to prosperity and larger 
Influence o f American newspapers
both great and smalL ---- r ■

T im es  change but the essentials 
life remain. Ours Is the task of 

seeking a new approach to the eolu- 
tlon of age old problems which 
present new phases to changing 
generations In all this he who 
serves the cause o f truLi will best 
serve the national tntereat.”

QUOTA FOR JEWS 
SOUGHT BY HULL

Vesent Treatment, Expul-
sion And Emigration De-
scribed ArChaotic.

afraid he might harm the Children, 
they left the b id in g  the aaid

he turned and warned the ehlldren to
"eU y here tUI 4 o’clock or I'll fill 
your teacher full of lead.’

"He waa very gentlemanly '  and 
Dooley s a i l  'H econslderaU,”  Mil 

even whittled me a drinking eup out 
of bark when I became thiraty."

Instead of heeding the warning, 
one of the bojra In the class, Norman 
Ewing. 13- ran to a farm nearby and 
called ofllcera.

Sheriff Wilkes, with aid of aUU 
patrolmen, called out an eatlmated 
100 farmers who picked up-whatever 
weapons they oould f ln l  

The posse came upon the teacher 
and ths youth about two mllea from 
the achool. The youth, who waa un-

Washington. Sept. . 6.-r(A 'P) 
Secretary of State Hull Is seeking, 
through the Permanent Refugee 
committee set up in London, to In-
duce Clhaneellor Hitler to permit 
Jews to leave (Jermany on a 
methodical, regular quota basis.

Representatives of the London 
committee- have described the pres-
ent treatmenL expulsion and-emi-
gration of Jews as Chaotic.

Specifically, they want Hitler to 
refrain from thnisUng some thou' 
sands o f Jews upon the world one 
month and allowing only a few go 
out another month.

A t the same time they want Hit 
ler to Kbiifallse hla treatment of 
emigrating Jews by permitting them 
to take more of their capital with 
them. They are now limited to 
eight per cent o f their holdings.

Seeks Free Transpoitatton 
The committee representatives 

(Myron C. Taylor, formerly head of 
the United States Steel Corporation 
la the American vtoe-chalrroan) 
hope also, that HItlsr may provide 
the Jews with free transportation. 
In a speech he made at the time of 
hla abaorptlon of Austria be said 
Germany waa so glad to get rid of 
<3erraan and Austrian Jews' ahe 
.would/placa even her deluxe liners 
at their disposal.

(Serman Jews are now coming to 
the United States at this rate or 
nearly 100 a day, but their emigra-
tion to most ptber countries has 
been comparatively small.

SERIAL STORY

PHOTO FINISH
0V CH ARLES B PARMER

eervRiatir. issa 
NMA aMvias. m a

UNDA?" (i^BntU^*^iiiynln!r* 8own.” There was something
s a v a ^  want linda to knoW;gave ^  Manaauaa to ratnm ip a e r , i-_™
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DECLARES
PAR

VOTE IS NOT FOR SALE
rs, whether for a l^bor organlsa- 
br aa emnlover."

Egan c h a ^ d  red Upe in the is-
suance of checifs by the UnempIOy---■■— veaw weswaaŝ
ment Compensation division, saying 
that theae should bs distributed '

Blue Oraae.
BRUCE RADFORD—aewapaper* 
an. Hs wooM g tv » np anything 

for Unda.
UNCLE SANDI’— horseman. Jle 

wtmld giva np anything, toe, fer a 
good horse.

MONTE H lU ^ r ie h  raetng de- 
votes. Be also wanted Linda.

YssteeJay t Rnio* Radford and 
Unda qnarrei over Brown Donald.

en Lindii plolcs np the mystery 
envelope which Bmoe had gtven 
imole. /

CHAPTER 'Vni
"I'll get It for you. Uncle Sandy," 

said Unda.
She Isahe'd 'bvbr, ’ but "he jabbed 

her with Ms elbow. .
'Uncle Sandy—’’ ahe reached, got 

It: the long envelope ahe had seen 
Bruce Radford give Mm. "I 'll put 
It on the dreaer," but hs snatched It 
from her- hands.

Why waa that letter so impor 
tant? Why didn't ha wish her to 
touch It? ■»

Linda went out on the porch. 
Sank Into a rocker. The excitement 
of the auction; the meeting with 
Brown Donald;, Monte Hill dropping 
down from the'sklea; Uncle Sandy’s 
suddenly changed attitude toward 
her—hla air of mystery about this 
lettSr Bruce Radford had given him.

It  was all too much. Her aboui 
ders sagged helplessly. So this was 
the Blue Grass.she had longed for! 
She had left It as a young ^ r l i  and 
bad held It since In the fragrant 
memory o f a happy cMldbood. Now 
ahe was facing tough reality.

She felt like sending a telegram 
to Mr. Moaa in New York. Saying, 
all'a well at home; r i l  take your 
offer If it’s still open. She was 
fool to give up a brilliant chance 
like that-L« chanob to become ataff 
writer ' on a national magaslne. 
Writing was her field; ahe didn’t 
know a dam thing about horse rac-
ing.

She straightened. "You fool!” 
ahe told herself. "You asked for it; 
now you’ve got to take I t "

No, she wouldn’t go back. That 
would admit defeat She’d carry on 
somehow—

*Mtsa Unda,”  Norman was at the 
doorway, 'T  turn out-i the -light.* 
Uncle Sandy he gone tb sleep," he 
said.

'Thank you, Norman,i ahe said 
l^skly. Then, ''Norman, can't you 

get ua a cook? I'm going to stay 
while. It'll be too much fo r you, 

cooking and handling the colL too."
Norman thought a moment 

Thers be Sis' CUUe Tompkins; 
but—”  hs stopped.

"But what?"
“Well, ma’am,”  Norman shuffled 

his feet. "She be a good church 
member, but she—ahe got a power-
ful bad temper."

'Can she cook ? And clesm 
house?”

"Ob, yes, ma'am! An' If we git 
possum—"
"Then get her.”
"Yes, ma'am. I  go tell her now."

cornet hlng, ahe fe lt  she should know 
.of.

' She. thought a moment; Yes, she 
was going to look Into that enve-
lope. Maybe she shouldn't; but if 
o'.ic was going to look after Uncle 
Sandy, aba ahould know the oondl- 
tion o f Ms affairs. She felt that 
envelope (xintained something—

TeOs Con?enti(Dn Delegntei 
MoTement Cannot Be De  ̂
firered Lock, Stock And 
Barrel To Any Politician.

QuieUy she went inside; peeped 
Into Uncle Sandy’s room. By light 
from the dining room she could 
see him stretched out, iMck toward 
her, in an old-faaMoned night-shirt 
SometMng was sUcklng .out from 
under the pillow: the’ enve(ope.

She toptoed In, reached fpr the 
envelope;, he gave a sudden start 
Begah turning:’ ShS frbSS In kbr' 
tracks. He relaxed, snored again. 
Now she had the envelope, was 
backing from the room. She bump-
ed against the door-JaMb. 'Ilia wall 
shook. Again the horseman’a snbr- 
ing broke off! once more he started 
turning. I f  she were caught!

But the old man's heail relaxed 
again on the pillow. Linda edged 
out, went/down the corridor to her 
room, the mare room, ■at-Uia end of^ 
the hall. She turned on ’& * 
looked at the envelope. NO inSe '̂J 
tlon on I t

She opened It. A  half dbssn 
sheets o f paper fell on the center- 
table. Papers bearing the words:

" I  promise to pay on demand to 
William Radford”  and signed "A lex-
ander Gordon.”

Eight notes, given over a seriaa 
of 11 years—notes ranging from one 
for $250 (given In 1927). to one for 
83000 (dated Jan. 1, 1988). A  total 
of 89000 In notee!

Linda turned each paper Over; en 
two only had paymenta been made; 
840 on the 8250 note; and 8630 on 
the 83000 one. Since then, he had 
gotten that last 83500 I'oain.

Linda’s eyes widened. William 
Radford had paid Ms 18000 loan 
back to Sandy Gordon. Then, In 
gratitude, had given Sandy Gordon 
money for Ms numerous breeding 
ventures— lent It without secjirlty! 
William Radford bad been a great 
friend.

Unda leaned back. Tried to re-
lax. Drew In a deep breath. Vi^at 
was that, odor, brought by the wind 
soughing through the sycamores? 
Uh!. A  skunk!

A  cat howled ^  the bam; ahe 
beard Golden Toy clumping nerv-
ously, uneasily, in Ma new home. 
She felt something Jabbing her an-
kle—ouch! A  mosquito. She rub-
bed the spot a moment ■ Then rose. 
Something - brushed against her 
face, something unfileasant She 
brushed it off—a spider’s looee web.
' From Inside the house came the 
raucous snores o f Uncle Sandy Gor-
don.

Linda laughed a hollow laugh. 
This was the romantic Blue Grass!

Suddenly, she remembered Unda 
Sandy's snatching that envelope 
from her; the envelope Bruce had 
give:i to him quite casually, aa 
tbo'ught o f no moment. What was 
In it that Uncle Sandy wanted to 
keep it from her hands?
■ Unde Ssmdy had opened It when 
he hurried off "to see If the colt be

And Bruce ? He was a honay!
He knew that Sandy Gordon waa a 
nevbr-pay-back. He had let th e , 
executors collect the note they held. 
But these, wMcb he had found In- 
his uncle's library, he hail kept from . 
them. Why, he could have foresd ‘ 
Unde Sandy to sell his farm!

Linda got to her fe e t  Felt blood 
rushing to her face. Bmoe bad basin 
a thoroughbred. She had unbraldsd 
Mm unmercifully, and ha bad aaid 
nothing; hs oould havs aaid plenty.

She'd never mention this to Uiiele 
Sandy; but ahe must apdogtas to 
Bruce instantly.

She picked up the notes, put them 
back in*the envelope, shaking her 
head. Then went to her uncle'a 
room, slipped the envelop* beneath 
Ma pillow. He was snoring strong-
ly; be wouldn't hear her talking' to 
Bruce."

She stepped to the old-fashioned 
wall telephone in the hall, craaksd 
thS haniile for central. A t 1 ^ '  ths 
switchboard operator answere(L 

''Mr. Bmce Radford’s, plaasa,”  
she askefi. In the country mannsr. 

"Yes, ma'am. T ty to get hlm."
A t last, after several nflnutas of 

wlre-ibuzsing, aha heard, fatntly, 
“ Hallo—hello—'Who you ringin’ T" .

"Is that Mr. Radford’s farm?” 
Unda asked. ,

"Yee, ma’ am." Now, ahe heard 
clearly. - ^

"Let me speak' with Mr. I ^ c e  
Radford, please.!*

"Well, he—be ain’t  bere."
"What * time do you expect Um 

back?"
I  don't know, ma’am. He packed

up before supper—went visitin' to- 
nigh'bt—conM home and bad ma put 
Ms tMngs In Ms car. Said he’d be 
gone quite a spell. . . . No, ma'am, 
I  don’t know where he went. He 
said he'd send for Ms mall.”

Linda made no reply. Slowly, 
mechanically, ahe put the. reoelvor 
back on Its hook.

(To Be OonUnoed)

armed except for a pocket knife, sur-
rendered without reststapee.

WUkea-sald the youth refused to
discuss the case.

FORMER CONVICT HELD 
IN DEATH OF ( m o

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOOIATBD PRESS

Des Moines, Sept.. 6.— (A P I—The 
Grand Army of ‘ the Republic 
checked'up on its physical condi-
tion today In preparqtlon for the 
key event of the '72nd national en-
campment, tomorrow's annaii) G. A. 
R. parade.

Organization officials said they 
exi»ected "a substantial number" of 
the 200 veterans here to march • to 
the mllitaiY tunes of CIWl War 
days.

The line of march. In which thou-
sands of members of other organ-
isations also trill take part, will be 
three-quarters ef a. mile

Miss Katherine Flood, national G.> 
A. R. secretary, estimated the. aver-
age age of attending veterans (o be 
between 94 and 95.

Portsmouth, N. H., Sept 8.— (A P ) 
—A former Maine and New Hamp-

rw iN S  AND l 6 s ES

Kearney. Neb. — Harold Fales. 
Kearney, won the countrv club's 
open golf tourney, but wishes he 
hadn't.

He held a 85 pool ticket bn Pat 
WlUcox, who finished a streke be-
hind. Fales.

The ticket would have been worth 
884 a sh  If WUlcox had won. In-
stead Fales, an amateur, got 850 
worth e f merehaadie*.

shire convict was held for question-
ing today in connection with the 
death of eight-year-bld Barbara 
Driscoll, whose battered body was 
found under Um  loading platform of 
an old shoe factory yestnday.

The Man, Ckiunty Attoraay Stap^ 
ben Wheeler said, admitted' be had 
been in railroad yarda near which 
the body waa located, but denied Im-
plication tn the crime.
' Authorities held aa slender clues 
a bloody 'stona. picked up near the 
body, ana several strands o f hair, 
which, were clenched In the child's 
lifeless band. The hair, Wh'eeitr 
said, would be matched with that of 
"evety. suspect ta'ken In connection 
with the killing."

New  Britaln-^onnectlcut officers 
ebbsitn at the L^gu o  o f - Ukranlan 
clubs o f America meeting here In-
cluded John Saleman of New Brit-
ain, treasurer and the Rev. Eu-
atacMoua Pyfar of New Britain, na-

lain. Walter Wadiak of 
was elected presl-

tlon chaplal 
CatereL N. J., 
dent.

East Hampton—Death took Jacob 
W. Day, about 86, former member 
of the General Assembly. He died 
e f a heart attack shortly after start-
in g  work In hla garage.

PLUCKY

New Freedom. Pa.—Mr*. Mary
(Grandmother") King, 95. who bak-
ed bread for Union eoldiere a few 
days before the batUe of (Jettys- 
burg, demonstrated ahe sUU "can 
take.lt.”

“Grandmother" broke her arm. 
When ladies of her jchurch Miied 

to comfort bar, they ttaund Mra. 
Ktng had geos Cor

ew Haven—Among resolutions 
offered at the closing session of the 
two-day Joint eonvenUoo of the 
Connecticut Master Barbers Associ-
ation and the State Journeymen 
Barbers AssodaUoa was a reeom- 
mehdation that all applicants fer 
barber’s licenses be required to have 
two years’ high school Question or 
Its eq^ilvalenL

The Key to

Real Hotel Comfort in mm
«OHiBCX-Ur- FOR JIMMY

CBileaga Sept. 8.— (A P )—Jame*
Roosevelt 'and ' Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt bMded today for flocbca- 
tar. Minn., whare the Preeldent’s 
BOB was treated recently for a 
■tomach ailment. Roosevelt, who ar-
rived' her* last night with Ms moth-
er by pliuie, said he would be given 
d rmtlne "check-tq^" at the Mayo

feSS??.,'..'''

Lirgc, cheery roomt — ell with tub, ibowcr and 
circulatiog k *  water. Delightfully cool tobbics and 
air n niM atud  Bimin i reaaaa All for roar comfott 1 

Yoe will Uk* the ezccllcoi aerTlce glzeo by ell 
departments. Your patronage is m o« impottaet to asi 

Ja p s  P a rim t Spa n

COMSieNWSAtrN AVINUS At XINSieBI teVABI
Srmd far nhrfml 
Himrk a l •/

Saadtl t laS 3-Dv All txgaaaa Toar> — neat, aatlx ••• 
trigs, siaaesaalae — *11 lac 111.71 ear earw. I

Bridgeport Sept 8— (A P )—John 
J. Eagan, s e c r e t^  of the Gonnac- 
tleut FederaUon of Latxir, told dele- 
fstee to Its fifty-third annual con 
veinUon today that “no matter what 
the price la the labor vot* of this
■tat* la not for Mie." _____

" I f  t  ani any judge i f  the iaWr 
people In this state," Egan said In 
an adilress openlhg , the four day 
conclave, "this convmtlon will very 
dedBttely decide that the ConnecU- 
eut tabw movement (iannot be de-
livered lock, stock and tiarrel to any 
poItUclan."

Egan aaid he had been told reso- 
luUons "Inspired by those who have 
no uSe for the American FederaUon 
of Labor,”  had reportedly been pre- 

^-^"{lared for presentaUon to the cOn- 
N venUon.
’  ♦ " I  want to say to you without 

ady hesitancy that from my knowl-
edge of the entire aituaUon neither 
WUliam Green nor John Egan carry 
the Labor vote of the workers of 
tMs stats."

Tried Unsocoeaafally Before
The speaker said this had been 

tried uaSuecessfuily on previous oo- 
csstOns.

'Tt is most unfortunate that some 
poUUelsns have listened to the glib 
tongues of some labor men and havs 
fallen for their bunk that they could 
turn over the labor movement to

- .them.. , ... _______ ______ ,
"This Is not a new rituaUbn In the 

labor movement. It  has been tried 
time and time again.”

In this connsetton. Jamas J.
' Glerldn. president o f the FedersUon 

In Oonnectleut said that the labor 
record of apy poUUcal candldau 
"Is ths only fair way we can Judge 
aa far as labor organisations are 
eon cent ed."

Rpeaklng  oh the sgme program 
with Egan, he said:

"A  man Bright be a good feUow 
but at the same Ume would never 
vote for a labor measure.

to organised labor, are going to 
leave no stone iuturiMd In an affort 
to *Freck your wage and working 
ooodlUons Which you have spent 
both time and money to build up" 

Men Face StarvaMeu 
Egan sajd “w* have men in this 

community and In every oommunity 
throughout tb* state, out o f warx 
since last August, who oannot quali-
fy  for W PA and all they ean do Is 
sUrve.

"No doubt I  will have more to eey 
on tbts queeuon o f W PA before tMs
convenUon Is adjourned."

OhaiMlgn To Defeat Foe* 
“X moat heartily------- recommend to

this oooventloo that the men who 
hhve not given Ubor the Just oon- 
alderatlon that it is ehUUed to by 
voting for measures that the Amer- 
leal Fedaratlon o f Labor and the 
Connecticut Fiederation of Labor 
sponsor, that w * conduct a most ag- 
gressly* campaign to defeat them.” 

l^ a n  discussed the Works Prog-
ress Administration at great length 
asserting that employment through 
this medium ahould be "entirely on 
the basts of unemplojonent rather 
than a question o f relief."

"Anyjfystsm that la set up where 
there s ie  ten men out of iVork and 
two are provided for and the other 
eight have to go without a Job Is 

fpontlvely wrong from th* viewpoint 
o f affording relief for the unera- 

. p im d ,"  be said.
'Am  Federal government’s pro-

gram to help the buUdlng trades 
was also touched upon by Oerkln, 
who warned that It would need 
*ix>Udng."

"Don’t  rely on anybody but your 
own oiRanlsatlon to carry this out 
or you will be in for p len^ o f trou- 
blo as your onemles, those op^sed

In .iilscusstngnpbeslble revision of 
the W PA system. ------.. ______ -the labor
tary said:

"The communities oould fumlah, 
Just aa they are today, the material

. ---------------------------------------- by
th* administrator "Just the same aa 
in the old age asslitjuie* depart-
ment"

"Why there Is all this red tap* la 
abmetMng I  cannot understand. It 
la absolutely unnecesMry end 
should be corrected", be said.

Of the combeneatlon act he aaid 
further;

"1 believe that If this act Is to re- 
niala on our statute booka that the 
viewpoint of labor should pre-
dominate Id the admtnlatraUoo of 
this act, and that the act should be 
administered by thoae who have 
praotlcai knowledge of this prob-
lem." “

Urges Bouafloation
Qerkln urged that every effort be 

made to "aoltdlfy”  the ranka Into a 
united labor movement.

HERMAN JOHNSON 
TO HEAD LEAGUE

Local Resident Chosen As 
President Of HartfonJ

District At Convention.

‘I  4k want tb* delegatee and the
• ■ '  • • 111 -

M d the equipment, and the geven  
Boant tlM iaboo. ThSy eotaUI-b*'aas
ployed on a basis t t  a minimum 
SO hehours per week and a maximum 
of 40 hours per week.

'" In  some communities In our 
State 90 per cent Of th* men today 
who are working as Skilled labor 
never worked In the conatrucUon 
industry prior to 1988. This Is the 
Infonnatlon supplied d m from eur 
representatives and I  have every 
reason to believe that It Is authen 
Uc.” ^

a tes  Man DeuWy t i f  ltyad
Ha Cited an Instance where a man

told Mm for woiRing on a private 
Job at th* same time he was am- 
ployed by the W PA and charged It 
waa not an Isolated ease. “

'T say to this oonvaatlea that tb* 
question of empleymeat on W PA 
should be e f i t l i^  on the baBla of 
unemploymtnt rather than a  ques-
tion o f relief and until It la correct-
ed the abuses that 1 s|wak o f will 
become more prevalent than 
are at the present ttme."

The meaker said t ^  the 
who told Min o f w oritlu  on two 
Jobe, one o f them TbPA, excused It 
with the remark that Others were 
doing the same thing; so Why 
shouldn't be.

"That atUtude that the ether fal

mambers of Organised labor to real-
ise that we must make every effort 

,to' S0U(Ufy our, ranks into a  united 
MtbOr movement in order to combat 
the ever increasing efforts ef those 
outside the labor movement to pro-
mote every kind of "lem'e’ contrary 
to th* wluies of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, which stands for 
true Americanism”, the President 
asBerted.

iCATHOLICS MOURN 
CARDINAL’S DEA1H

Body Win Lie In State At St 
Patrick’s Cathedral Unto 
Burial Friday.

low Is doing It wui become a grow- 
.........................................V'TBgaiiIng evU unless It la Correeted, 

said.
MenUpning that th* exccuUve 

board of the federation waa reoom> 
mending to the convention changee
In the unemployment eOmpensauion 

Id that as it ~act Egan said that as it w m  written 
now the act needed Changing.

Real tienhle MeStlFysSni 
personally, I  qm not altogether 

satisfied with the admlnlitndion of 
this act and I  am told that ths 
real trouble la the merit system. I f  
tte t U ^ e  then the merit system 
should be changed,’* he said.
. *** BBBOrted that perfofmlBg tha 
duties and work in connection with 
the unemployment oompenaatlon 
set should be something mo 

mere Job.
“Personally, I  think the enttre 

sysUm Is wrong and Um  men and 
women who are selected to eee that 
this law' is carried out should be 
those who have a pracUcal knowl-
edge o f this problem with an Inter- 
est In the work”, he said.

"There has bewi'̂  aberiutely too 
much book knowledge attached to 
this sltuaUon In my opinion. What 
we need la more practical expert 
enee.

Labor Men Not Oaaitted 
"Thera Isn't a labor man In Um 

state of Oonnectleut who eould qual

New York, Bept 8 -^ (A P )—Oath 
olios mourned In ancient ceremonial 
Htaa today tha ,deatb o f PaMck 
Ciardtaal Hayea, leading American 
spokeaman e f their felth.

TYlth pomp and pageantry befit- 
Uag the pasaing of a prince o f the 
church, the body of the 70-year-oId 
"cardinal of charity,”  robed In full 
ponUfleal vestmenta, will be taken 
to 8 t  Patrick’* cathedral during the 
day to lie In stoU unUl Friday.

Th* prelate, archbishop of the 
UrgBst and richest Catholic diocese 
la the weetem hemisphere, died 
peacefully in Ms sleep Sunday at 
bis sumiher home near Montlcello, 
N. Y. A  crowd of 15,000 mourners 
lined Fifth avenue yesterday aa the 
body waa brought to ths cathedral 
for brief 'services before being re- 
pioved to His Eminence's residence 
here overnight.

T b Ohaat DMae Office 
Priceu irUl Chant the divine of- 

flee for the death ohurch leader 
each morning and eveMng until Fri-
day, when the ceremonies culminate 
tn a solemn pontlfloal requiem 'mass. 
The cardinal will then be buried

Herman 17. Johnson of 59 Church 
street, one of the most active young 
people of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church here, waa elected president 
of the Hartford District Luther 
League at Its 42nd annual three-day 
convention at Hartford over the 
past week-end. The organisation 
comprises local Leagues of eighteen

Herman V. Johnson

with Ma predeoeseore In a crypt be- 
t Gothic

ify  for a/ poaltlon la the unemplejr' 
inw t oorapensaUon division, prol^
ably not'Commlarionsr Tons (J n tp h  
M. Tone, the etate labor baad) him-
self.

"Young b e ^  and glria getUng out 
o f high school have a far greater 
ebadee o f paasteg th* •nrarateait^i. 
than thoas who have daalt with la-
bor problama for tha paat twenty

aoath the altar o f the giant 
cathedral.

The cathedral robed In purple and 
black, will receive the largest gath-
ering o f the American Catholic 
Mararchy here In a decade Friday. 
The thrM aurvlvlag American car-
dinals and 45 blabopa are expected 
to attend the final maaa.

Amarican automobile tires,'after 
aervlag their time on the hlghwajx, 
are makliig a fortune for a (^Inese 
bualaeaa man who Imports them 
and then cuts .them up into sandals, 
whiob ha aalla to Chinese farmers 
and eooUea.

How long ago did 
you make

?

churches throughout the state with 
a oombined -membership of ' more 
than 1,000 persons.

Mr. Johnson has long been prom-
inent In the activities of the local 
church, the District and tha Con-
ference. He to a past president of 
the Emanuel Luther League', a dea- 
c(m and secretary of the Board of 
Administration and tea ser of the 
men’s Bible Class. He to also Con-
ference secretary of the Pocket 
Tectament League and served on 
the District's executive committee 
for several years. Hs 1s the aecond 
layman to serve aa president, suc-
ceeding Ralph M. Johnaon o f 
Bridgeport, president for the past 
four years.

Local Repreeehtatlea 
A  large number of local Leaguers 

attended the convenUon, one of the 
most successful in the Mstory of 
the District. Miss Grace Benson and 
Miss Eleanor Berggren were the 
local delegates. Erik W. Modsan of 
this town was elected reporter for 
the Ndw England Luther League 
and the Lutheran Companion,, G. 
Albert Pearson, Who has been Mrec- 
tor of,the District chorus for sever-
al years, relinquished bto poalUon 
because of the piessura o f other 
duties.

The Manchester League emerged 
the Winner of the sports events held 
at Elizabeth Park in Hartford yes-
terday afternoon and as this was 
Its third success'lve victory the 
league retired a sUver loving cup 
placed ..In competition four years 
ago. Everett Solomonson featured 
for Manchester by taking the 100 
yard dash and the base running 
contest.. Grace Benson won the 
hoop rolling contest, Eleanor Berg-
gren was second In the rolling pin 
throw and Charlotte Erl.kson 
fourth in the 50 yard dash. Grace

Benson and punnar Johnbon placed
third In the thrse-iaggsd race.

A  banquet, attended by 300 per
sons, was held at tha Hotel Garde 
Saturday night, following the busi-
ness session in the afternoon. The

Srlncipal speaker, Rev. Thoreten 
ustarson i t  North Bergen, N. J., 

was Introduced by Erik Modean, A  
Cfommunion aerviea was hen Sun-
day morning with an inspirational 
rally in the evening. A  forum ses-
sion was conducted yesterday morn-
ing with Herman Johnson as leader 
and the convenUon closed with the 
aports program and a hymn sing 
last evening.

Next year's oiMvsnUon wlU be 
held In Stamford:

SIX FATAUIIES
IN LONG WEEK-END

StelrEfcapet Withmit Traf>' 
fic Death Sunday And Yes-
terday Despite Road jams

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Although six violent deaths were 

reported In Connecticut over the 
long Labor day week-end, the state 
escaped wlthbut a traffic fatality on 
both Sunday and yetsieday, despite 
pleasant weather and highway Jams.

Numerous minor accidents oc-
curred, tying up traffic here and 
there, but the closest thing to 
marring ths past two days’ record 
was tha killing of a hors* In West- 
port after It was struck by an auto-
mobile while attempting to cross the 
Boston Post road.

The New Haven railroad reported 
a capacity holiday business, with Its 
regular and extra trains filled. The 

lef d lm toher’s office said there 
was hardly any delay In schedules.

Between 4,000 and 4,000 cars per 
hour Piled the Merritt Parkway diir'i 
Ing the pealr hours last night.

Only Two Minor Aooldeata 
Although It was ths heaviest flow 

o f traffic On the state’s newest high-
way, oftly two minor aoetdente oc-
curred. neither of which resulted In 
an arreat.

Yhe only vtolent death Sunday 
took place In Bridgeport where Jo- 
w h  Aprile, 47, a carpenter, died 
from abdominal injuries he received

COLLEaOR HUNT 
SUBMITS REPORT

Over $600 In Deiinqnent Ac-
counts Collected In Sonth 
Manchester Fire District.

waawegw* -
rat* book to not yet eomplstsd, 
payments hava.gtfeady been'rsc

on October 1, and, although. tbo
two 

receiv-
ed. Bills for tho new tax will be 
ready for Bcalllng during tho laM 
week in thia month. Oror 8000 ac' 
count! wiu be represented In tha 
new raU book.

More than 86oi baa been collect-
ed on dellquent accoupta during 
August by George Hunt, Tax Col-
lector for the South Manebaeter 
Dre District., Thto repreeented 71 
old accounts which have been clear-
ed from the records. Moat of'-thes* 
accounta were email onee. eom* of 
which have been on the' books for 
nrw 'y ten years. Several oM Hena 
were released by the collector.

m  HtYnJ has set Ifia 'date of 
September 20 aa tha last day for 
payment of the district, taxes on 
real estate, to .avoid having liens 
filed against the Individual proper-
ties for unpaid taxea on the 1987 
rat* bok. Letters of nqtijlcatlbn to 
each property owner owing thto tax, 
were mailed on August 18, giving 
the taxpayers more than a month’s 
notice to avoid the extra Charge'of 
83.75 for each lien filed. Quite a 
number have already taken ad-
vantage of the opportunity to avoid 
being penalised further than in-

SEYMOUR MAN W iy, BE 
NAMED (M F  RANCER

terest charges, by paying now. 
Should Include interest

when a two-by-four plank
from a vice and was (fiivpn agafirt 
Mm by a circular aaw.

Dominie Salvatl, 35/ and Louis 
Santoa, 88, both of New Britain, 
were burned fatally Saturday by a 
fire which foUowetl an axplosion. 
The men were painting the Inside of 
a watar tank at a New Britain fac-
tory. Salvatl waa kUlad InatanUy. 
Santoa died eight houra latar In the 
hoapltal. -/

Ih ra* Traffie Fatallttaa 
The traffic vlottaM follow:
Dwight Holden, Jr., 24, o f New 

Britain, fatally Injurad In Torrlng- 
ton Saturday morning when a mo- 
torcycla on which ha waa a rear-seat 
paaaanger aktdded on a . turn and 
craahed Into a trea.

Nalaon Nawton, about 48. killed In- 
•tantly by an automobUa drivan by 
George J. Wilson, 29, o f Groton, as 
he was crossing ths Mlddlessx turn- 
plks In Old Saybrook, Saturday 
night.

Taxpayers who mml In their 
checks should remember to Include 
Interest at the rata of 7.2 percent 
per annum, or full credit can not ba 
given and liana will ba filed for any 
small amounta due because of this 
falluris to Include Ipterest, If th* 
whole amount Mcluding tax and 
Intareat to not paid on or before 
September 20.'

The liens to be filed thto year will
-  I ' f i  - - - -be the'lest of the old 15 year U*nB 

to be used by this district, a j Aha 
new law limiting llena to tan yaara 
took effect for all taxea' dua and 
paysbla after Dec. 81, 1987. As tha 
1987 taxea of the South ManohSatar 
Fire District became due on Get. 1, 
1037, the old law still applies to 
them. ,, ^

Th* new tax for leEs becomea due

WaUrbury. Sapt 9.— (A F )—Ray. 
mond G. Allen o f : Seymour waa to 
be nanqed cbltif rtnger of the aub- 
stdiaiy high court of the Ancient 
Prder of Forester* at the flnel aai- 
slon today of the 24th biennial con-
vention her*. ‘

AUen, sub-chief ranger, was to 
succeed Jasper N. Whieeler of Troy, 
N. T.,. autOmatlMUy.

The Red Rose clrcl* of Bridge- 
POri 4f 1M. .toem -defBnded Us ohem^ 
pionshlp last nigbt In, competition 
against tearns DOm “troy and An- 
aonlB.

Anothsr Bridgeport team, (30urt 
N4lson, won the men’s competition 
defeaung untU from 'Ansonla and 
troy.

MHIJONAIRE i H t r l  
FUNW UH OUTW

Warner Bixter tn “Tn W m
Million" A t Stats ToMsj?. 
'Tomorrow.

The story o f a raUUeaBlrB, Bglaff 
with Ms fawning friends, wko 
appears from hla yscht, Tunnwes a 
tramp and finds nmaaea tai a  tn v -  ̂  
•ling elitnia-providso Waraar Bax-i 
tar with hla newest starring rMe S i ; 
'T i l  Give a Minion." Th# «0th C «l-  ! 
tury-Fox production with a  notabta; 
cast of -featured playsrs opens today ■ 
at the state theater. W a ite  Lang 
jUrWiUd. :

Peter Lorre and • Jaaa Hseshedt 
head the esa| wMch Includes S ttn ' 
Carradine, J. , Edward Bromberg,'’ 
Lynn Bari and Frits Feld. Darryl 
F. Zanuek waa in charge e f pcednOr^ 
lion, with Kenneth MaegoWsa 
date..producer..--■"...v'T.-.' ..

DOSS o r  HEART ATTAdS

(A P ) — wa- 
ef

road* here, died o f a haart attack at 
hto home yesterday.

Falrflald, Sept. 6.- 
uam Crslk. 70, superlntandsat

IPOPULAIU 
MARKET

I

855 Main Street Rnblnow Bolldiac

"WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS 8B0P"

WEDNESDAY S V E C I A L S  WEDNESDAY

OPEN ALL D AY
S n U L O n l o r C U B E

STOP HAY FEVER

<5A-Z”
TABLETS

(Bnoeeaaer to Aaaaerki)

A OU \RANTEEli RELIEF

Ask Y o n r 'D n itK ik t

STEAKS
HEAVY STEER BEEF!

PORK CHOPS 'b

SUnley Powakl, 14, fatally Injured 
at Bristol Saturday whan hto bicycle

Prescriptions
CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED

struck the o f an automobtie 
drivan by George F. Brown, of Brto- 1 
toU '

We Guarantee To Save 
Yon 25% I

Butter S m o k o d
S h o u l d w i

1 5 i c  lb.

COnAGE CHEESE«.
Cancer,, one of the oldest known 

diseases, to curable, but because 
of delayed treatment, to. the second 
largest cause of death la the! 
United Statea.

Arthur Drug Co.
PHONE 5806

MALAGA GRAPES

4 l b s . 2 S e
FREESTONE PLDMS^

S c  d oz .

41

PHONE GALL AIDS BABY
Perha^ you made your win acreral yisan sfo. And thfR Pou tucked

It in your vault ^ th  a deep slfh of peHef, saying: ‘Thank goedneaa. that’a 
done." Poesibiy somi of ita proviaiona art hasy in your mind today.

/S

The point ,ia thi8-:^QditJoM may hRve ao dtaagiad tl^ t your wU wiB no 
ionger represent your wishes. Shrinkage o f prii^pil-iw Iheome may even 
m ^e your DEFEAT THE VERY PURPOSE for which K wte drawR. - 

There is one simpie precaution. I f  your will was drawn aeveral years 
.ago, REVIEW IT NOW wRh your attorney. Revise It If neeeaeary. Dia- 
coas with him the advisability of naming tho Manchester Trimt Company 
your executor and trustee. By doing this your heirs will obtain the benefits 
of our broad experience.

T H E M A N C H ESTER 
TR U ST C O .

Member Federal Deposit Insuraaee Corp.

T

55.00 a Year WiD Give the Perfect Protection of Om  of Our

Safe Deposit Boxes.
P - -

"Tm m B  hH$tr

Mother, Alone in HGuse, ' 
Gets Help in Nick of Time

Windsor Lochs, Conn., September <5—A telephone call, made In tha niric of 
time, probably saved r  baby’s life,Uceordlng to a s t*y  trid by a thankful 
Windsor Locks mother. . /

'I was eewlag fo Uw seat reoei, eoai.• US ulu MSI rooaig eoa
e teriye a awarethata aytMagwa awte eg,' 
aha a aM.-.“ n r a t  t i t h ir l  laww, t k a a id aiy 
baby eeughtog la a way that acarad bm 

.badly. A  Jiu t ..dida'Llaww w k a t i e d a  Ba, 
r  italted 'oor telephoaa' • garatpr, wk a pM 
thTOflgb an Miergeiicy call l e a doctor. 
Noedloeo to e ay.'rm grala f al, both to Uw, 
doctor who knew Jnet what to do. and to 
the telephone operator, who acted aa 
promptly. " ^

"W a ara glad the tolephaae braeght 
help ao quickly to Uiis f a a illy, " said 
Georga C  Rtoiag, Wtndaor Lacks tofo- 
phone manager. “Wa know that tha to k- 
phono to bringing quick aid to away others 
in thto community ovory day. Somatimea 
i f a  only a caso of a leaky pipe la tha cellar, 
e r a blawn-out fees, or aa aatomobila that 
won’t etart. Evan f ar suck email amer. 
genciee, i t’e good to kaow you kavu a tola* 
phone In tha honea Considariag its away 
other nsee, telephone eervtcu is • bargato 
— for only a few peanla a's day. For 
f arther infarmatlon, call your local telo- 
phon a bua la e a a o r f i* a .u . e r a a k s a y 
^ p h s M  aatployaa.- U w  Soatiwni New 
b g l a iM  Ta l aphaiw Compaay. T  gtnkhrd tha trlrphewr."

b  tho MANCHESTER aRduRga

A  nuPH O N t IH  ro u t  H OMt k m  a s

UTTLM AS A* CUnS A  D A Y
’ Swn lowur In teene ( INSTAUATIOM  C H A M f - s i - a T l e  j
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
ROCKVILLE PROPOSES 

NEW COUNTY BUILDING

bolt
rohn

'i l l

I  V

leeting To Discnsi PWA 
Project To Be Held On 
Thunday Afternoon; Need 
BaiUins Other City News

Kockvllle. Sept. The question 
of a county bulldinq to be erected 

N o  Rockville wUl t)0 diecuased at a 
meetlnjt to be held In this city on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
In the Superior, court room. The 
meeting h.ne been called for the Tol-
land <5unty mcmbera of the Gen-
eral Asaembly by George SUwlcK 
of Stafford Springs, chairman of the 
pounty commlsaloners' who has sug-
gested that auch a building be erect-
ed aa a PWA project with' 4S per 
cent of the coat being provided by 
the Federal government and the re-
mainder by the towna In the county.

At the preaent time‘ there la no 
county building In Tolland, county. 
The comraiaaloners hold their 
monthly mcetlnga at the Tolland 
County Temporary Home at Ver-
non Center, eil,' the Tolland Jail, or 
other county toatltutlona. ’The Su-
perior Court sessions are held In the 
Memorial building and It la pointed 
out that at the preaent time these 
Quarters are Inadequate with the 

-  new .regulation which permits wom-
en to serve on Juries. The county 
must provide a rest room for wom-
en Jurors end there Is ho available 
apace In the Memorial building for 
auch a room. The - bai; library 
which la also In the Memorial build-
ing la overcrowded at the present 
Ome.

- a t y  Council.
A  meeting of the City Council 

will be held this evening at 7:30 
o’clock In the Council rooma Mayor 
Claqde A. MUla will preside at the 
aesslon.

County Meeting.
f h e  Tolland County Democratic 

Association win hold a rally and 
meeting this evening In the Hebroh 
town hall at 8 o’clock daylight sav-
ing time. Anyone wlehlng trans-
portation to the meeting Is asked to 
get In touch with the party leaders 
In their town.

There will be several guest speak-
ers Including Congressman WHllam 
FlUgerald who is completing his 
first two year term as Congress-
man. Tbs second speaker will be 
Congressman at Large William M. 
Citron who Is completing his sixth 

'year In this office.
A t the conclusion of the meeting 

there will be a social time and re-
freshments win be served. With 
the election approaching. It la ex-
pected that there will be a large at-
tendance at the meeting tonight.

Schools to Open.
.The schools of the town will open 

oe Wednesday.-' September 7lh for
1938-1939 season. During the 

summer, several of the buildings 
have received needed repairs.

----------- nnldlng 5U*«slotis.
■ The reglstrirs of the town of Tol-
land, Clayton C. Reed and Frank A 
Newman are holding a session et 
the Tolland town hall today for the 
purpose of receiving names t,o he 
placed on the. list of voters, "to he 
made." and also to correct the vot-
ing list. All names rnust he re-
ceived bv the registrars before six 
o’clock davllght., caving' time this 
afternoon.

Treated at Hospital.
Three persons were treated at the 

Rockville Citv hoepltal ar. th'e result 
\ of an aiitomahlle a-'cldo;rit near Crys- 
^tal Spring on the Cry.stal lake road 

on Sunday.
The first accident Involved cars 

driven bv Thomas J DOnohue of 
New York cltv and Anthony Car- 
njo.slno of Ea"t Boston. Maas., who, 
were driving in oppo.s*te directions. 
Neither of these drivers were 
arrested.

WTulo State Policeman Arthur 
Kcas and Thomas Matus of the 
Stafford Barracks were Investlgat 
In" th's accident, an automobile 
driven by Josenh D. Berllnguet, 29, 
of Brookline. Mass., came along and 
In anlte - f  the-fact that the officers 
flashed their llght,s', the Berllnguet 
automobile struck the Carmoslno 

 ̂ sfUto. Augustine Sontohlello, 21. 
bf 41 White street.'F.ast Boston, 

V fr -  .Alice Santonlello. 22,

I place. vGrand Matron Mra. 
Maud T. Byl^  of Groton will be In 
charge, accompanied' by sixteen 
grand officers.

A supper will be served _ln the 
Union church dining room by the 
Mothers’ club of the Union church 
at 6:18 p. m. TTie meeting will 
be called to . order at elghj o’clock 
by. Worthy Matron Mra. Ruth Leh- 

imatui. 
f  ■'*

The Rockville Emblem club will 
start Its fall activities on Wednea-- 
dgy afternoon whSn a member’s so-
cial will be held. Preceding the 
social there will be a special meet-
ing at two o’clock.

IVIna TlUe.
Miss Mary McCuaker who recent-

ly won the title In the Rockville 
dirl8’> tennis 'club, has also won the 
city title as the result of matches 
over the week-end. Miss McCus- 
kcr has.won the City title for three 
consecutive years and In this way 
will retain possession permanently 
of the silver trophy donated aevernl 
years ago by Mrs. Walter Draycott, 
a previous title holder.

In the semi-finale. Mlse McCua-
ker defeated .Mildred Farr, 6-2, 6-2, 
while Eleanor vNeff defeated Elva 
Coetello, 7-8. 8-6. In fhe finale. 
Mies McCuskecjdefeated Miss Neff 
6-3, 6-1. .

WAPPING
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472, Stafford

S t Edward’s Church, waa the 
scene of two weddings Labor Day 
morning. Miss Edith P. Passardl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Passardl of We.st street was mar-
ried to Samuel S. Maltcmpo, son it 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicolo Maltempo ot 
Wllllngton. The ceremony waa. per-
formed by Rev. Henry Chabot at 8. 
Mias Lena Maltempo of WUllmantIc, 
elater of the bridegroom' waa btldes- 
n-.ald and Lawrence Passardl, broth-
er of the bride served as beet man. 
Following the ccremo:iy a dinner 
was served to the bridal party and 
members of the Immediate families 
at the home of the brldiSs parents. 
Ii. the afternoon and evening o rc: 
cepUon was held for frle.n’da and 
re’atlvca. Following n ’ weilillng trip 
by motor to Maine and- Canada, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maltempo will make their 
home on West Main street.' The 
bride Is employed at the B. Schwan- 
da Button Shop In Staffordville. Mr. 
Maltempo l.s well known as a pro-
fessional boxer. He was Termer ama-
teur light heavyweight champion ot 
Connecticut and hall appeared on 
many boxing cards throughout the 
state.’ He started his boxing career 
at Sandy . Bench Arena, Crystal 
Lake. • - ■ .

The marriage of Miss Evelina M. 
Collette, (laughler’ of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Collette of Stafford street to 
Arthur Iloiile. -srm of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame.s Houie of My-le Park, took 
place at 9 o'clock with Rev. Jo.scph 
H. Donnelly, pastor.performing the 
ccrcmon.v at a single ring service

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins and 
fgmlly, who have been visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Walter Barnes 
of Coraln, Mas«', .over the week-end, 
returned to their home In Wapplng 
last Sunday afternoon.

Several Wapplng people motored 
to TaJcottyllle last-;Sunday morning, 
where they attended the . church 
eervices, and also.the Sunday school 
services.

The following nam^ boys who' 
.At:q,.nw^.peips,.J^..Ralph.. &  .ColUna’- 
Siinday school class, spent the week-
end and Labor day at hla camp at 
Holland Lake: ' William Watrous, 
Eddie McCann, Sherman Waldron, 
Robert Parke, Harold Sheldlck, 
Phillip Grant and Porter Collins. 
They returned to their homes last 
evening.

Mrs. Lillian Mayo, who haa been 
spending the . summer months-with 
■her husband. E: J. Mayo, (wh'o Is out 
West on account of hla health), re-
turned to her home at Wapplng Cen- 
ter lost Sunday afternoon. She la a 
teacher In the Wapplng grammar 
school and Is to be^n her duties to-
morrow morning.

Mrs. Mary E. Foster
Mra. Mary E. Foster died at the 

Manchester Memorial hospital 
about 8 a. ra. Sunday. She was re-
moved from her homo at the Wllll- 
mantic campground to the institu-
tion the previous Wednesday.

I Bom In Oosben, In the town of 
Lebanon, Conn., May 22, 1882, she 
was the youngest of the eight chil-
dren of Griswold E. Morgan and 
Ellaa Saxton Morgan. Two of her 
brothera. served in - the Civil War. 
also her brother-in-law, Sheldon J. 
Grant, formerly of Wapplng, with 
whom-she lived while teaching 68 
years ago In the .former Oakland 
school, now the Simple Simon Sind- 
wlch Shop. Her marriage to Nor-
man Dwight Foster took place De-
cember 28, 1873. They lived on Fos-
ter street, Wapplng, until 1900. 
when they moved-to East Center 
street. Mr. Foster, died soon after-
ward.

&̂ rs. Foster leaves twa sons and 
one daughter. They are Walter N. r 
Foster of Wapplng. Lucius M. Fos-
ter of Manchester. Mrs. May F. 
Barber of Westfield, N. J. Two oth-
er sons, William M., and Howard 
Foster dletl some years ago. She al-
so leaves 11 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
her Bon, Walter N. Fo.ster. .Burial 
will be In the W.a[>plng cemetery.

as Home Economics teacher at the 
E u t Haven.High School. '
/m Isb Rertiia P l^ e  bad as Sunday 

guests several oO ter friends from 
ThompaonvlIIe. ,

Harold . Graham spent tM  week 
end with frienda at Verona, New 
■Jersey.

Miss Hazel West o f Hartford and’ 
Tolland left Tuesday to spend her 
vacation In West Virginia. I 

Apron Pratt, Jr., who has been 
with' a group of musicians giving 
concerts in many cities in New Eng-
land, has returned to ttis summer 
home In Tolland for a short vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrow of Huard- 
vllle were guests recently at the 

• hdme 'df • George T*.' Chatter.' ^
The Ladles Aid So^ety will serve 

a dinner Tbuniday’night September 
8, to the membera of the Tolland 
County Republican Club, when sev- 
eral prominent speakers will be 
present. The dinner wHl'be served 
in the social rooms of the church.

Dominic Geradi la .having hla va 
cation and bos left for New York 
a ty . •

Mlsa Thelma Price has returned 
to Kpnt, Conn., where she is one of 
the faculty of Kent High School., 

Mra. Nathan 'Ward la apending a 
part of her vacation at her farm 
home In Tolland, Buff Cap diatcict 
Mrs. Ward Is employed as cook at 
the Johnson Memorial hoepltal, 
Stafford Springs.

Richard McClure haa been HI at 
the home of hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McClure and la prepar- 
Ing to return to Wesleyan at Mid- 
dletown this month.

'The Young People’s Group of the 
Federated church are To leave the 
church Tuesday afternoon for a pic-
nic at Sweetheart Lake In the River
diatrict.' — ............... .' .

The play presented by the Young 
People's Group o f ' the church at 
North Coventry drew a full bouse 
and was reported a great succese 
Much credit Is due Henry Hayden 
local talent for this musical comedy 

Harry Knight and aon of Brook-
lyn, New York, have been spending 
a few days with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wood.

List 1,400 Animals
For Eastern States

Fourteen hundred Indlvldua x  oth aa regards the tot*l number of
animals, drawn from 14 states ana 
two Canadian provinces' and rep.re‘ 
sending the leading, herds ana 
stables of both, have been- entered 
in the general livestock and horse 
show classes for the Eiastom States 
Exposition from September 18 to 
24 inclusive.

Final tabulation of entHes Indi-
cates .one, of tba-b^t Italanced etewa 
ever offered at Springfield and also 
discloses' that competition w ill ' be 
keener In the Exposition Judging 
this yeap than for several.eeasons; 
Blue ribbon honors will not be tak- 

entlroly V>y the larger breeders, 
however. The entiles for 1938 dia 
close that many farmer breeder 
owners have entered two or" three 
Individuals, the tops of their herds, 
and th.at with these, they hope to 
capture many of the major awards.

Each New England state will be 
rwresented In the cattle division. In 
idditlon, entries have been received 

from Maryland, New York, Penn-, 
sylvanla. New Jersey, Ohio, Michi-
gan, West Virginia and Illinois as 
well aa the Providences of Quebec 
and Ontario In Canada, thus insur-
ing the Intersectional and interna-
tional character of the livestock 
show,

Classes for the Island cattle. Jer-
seys and guernseys, are unusual,

ntrles. the larger runiber of breed-
ers and the qqallty indicated. Muen 
of the Interest in jerseys is account-
ed for by the continuation of the 
state herd competition, while 
Springfield has always been noted 
AS A strong guernsey show. Hdl- 
stein And Ayrshire entries compare 
favorably with former years.

The Eastern States 'Exposition 
haa been deatgnated .aa tba'isaeterD 
regional show by the Holstibln
Friesian Association and the sec

I mciuaTw. p^^rhips, ^  « uisi'esponsored, by the New England] ^

{Artificial Creation
O f Life Step Nearer

®—(A P )—Tba5ahd 'lt wlft ihenbo po8albloto ayh- 
artificial creation of life In the labo-’ ' ‘
ratory was one step nearer reality 
to ^ y  as the result of a new kind 
of research developed by a Colum-
bia University Notxl prize winner.

Dr. Harold C. tJrey told the 
American Chemical Society meeting 
here that be bad found a method o f 
"tagging” chemicals so that the 
mechanism of organic chemical re-
actions could be determined pre-
cisely. '

Among Major Mysteries 
Previously such reactions have 

been among the major mysteries of 
chemistry.. Only six out of many 
hundreds were definitely known. B-Jt 
with the new method it w la believed 
by . chemists attending the meeting 
that all -win - be"- deflntMjr ' known; 
and then ppa’cUcally any organic 
substance can be readily aynthe-

the New
Ayrshire Breeders’ , Association has 
resulted in bringing in some ot the 
best known animals of the breed.

Browii Swiss, Devons and milking 
dual purposes' entries show gains 
and the same is true of herefords 
and qberdeen angus In the beef cat-
tle group. To these can be added

Dr.' Uray, who received the Nobel 
prize four yeats ago for hla dis-
covery of "heavy” water, told the 
chemists that he traced the behavior 
of chemical •reactions by aubstJtut 
Ing “heavy” oxygen for ordinary 
oxygen-In various chemicals before

119 baby beef steers entered by 4-H starting' an experiment.
club dairy ealvea. The livestock 
entries are com plete by 10 groups 
of five animals In the group- steer 
Claeses and more than 50 percheron 
horses in the draft horse and breed-
ing aectiofis.

Other entries Include those In the

Same Maos, Different Weights
The two oxygens, known as iso-

topes, or "twin" forms of the ele-
ment, have the same mass but dif-
ferent weights.

"By taking oompUcated com-
pounds and substituting the heavy

dynamometer horse pulling contest, oxygen for the usual one before a 
the classes for draft horses In bam- 
ness and those for commercial de-
livery horses, the total being com-
pleted by entries for the horse show.
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Dr. and Mra. T. C, Tiffany and 
,MIas Moyer of Manctie-ster were 
giic.sts Friday of friends In Tolland 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Alber Huupman and 
(laughter Helen Haupniun, Clifford 
Brlerly, Mr-a. Myrt|e and son Rob-
ert Alyctle of .Rockville .were recent 
guests of Joseph Erterly who Is 
spending hia vacation In Tolland.

Mrs. Gladys Trl-shinan of Eiust 
Harlfonl and Mrs. GerlriiOe .New-

..  ....... ...... ... Gaffney of Hartford are spend
MiaV'caura”  Coiietti'' nttenrird ’ ii7r i "'*th Mrs, Gaffney s futh-

jin r,t- hrinrir rtn.i ■ fivA 1'Tank A. Ncu-niaii.sl.sler as maid" of honor and twd 
other sisters, .,\Ii?.ses Agnes and 
Dorothy Collette were brtrte-sma;ds. 
Lee Houle st-rved his brother os best 
man. The ushers',were Hector and 
Raymond. Houle,  ̂ brothers of the 
bridegroom. Follciwlng the ceremony 
a breakfast was served to trie 
brldftl party and membera of the im- 
■..ediatc families In the evening a 
reception was held at K. of C. Hail 
on Main .street which was attended 
by more t’h.m 200 relatives and 
frlcpda. Following an' unannounced 
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Houle 
will reside In their ne.wly built home 
on. Stafford street. Both arc tveil 
known in town, .Mr. Houle is em-
ployed aa a mecRanie with the Hud-
son Garage on Mam street.

The marriage of .Mias .Mary F.llza- 
beth Dunay, d.aughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Diinny of Stafford Hollow to 
Joseph A. piubac, son .Mrs. John 
Hajduk of Rockville, took place 
Saturday mortnns Iri St. F.dwaro s 
chili ch. Rev, Jo-seph H. Donnelty. 
pastor performed thfe ceremony. 

of 220 'Miss Anna Hajduk of Roekvlllt wa.«

-

Lpndon street, East Boston and -An •! matd -of-honoV-aRd .the. bridesmaids 
thony-QarmMlnn o f sSL^ .̂QicJato-L were Mias Aims Uijmay. sister ol Uw

* J I Miss Anna Roman at Colliiis-
y)i:_e a,ud Mary .Morda.skj, of S tif

Street', East Boflon were all treated 
at the (htv hospital for brulse.s and 

.-■~Ia*erRtlrins,
While the officers were still at 

the scene f>f the accident, an auto 
driven bv Harold Fountain of Ver-
non avenue, RockviUe came along 
and did not stop Immediately when 
the state policemen slgnallc.d. State 
Policeman .•trthur'Kf'ss planned to 
question Fountain but arrested him 
for driving while under the Infiu- 
enoe of llipior. Both Berllrigiiet 
and Fountain nnll appear at a ses-
sion <Sf- the Tolland Justice court, , 

Schedoled tor Tomorrow.
•rhe case of John Hopkins of New 

Rochelle. N. Y., Is scheduled for the 
Ellington Justice court at ten 
.o’clock standard time oil ^ednesj 
day. September 7th. State Police-
man James McCormick of the Staf-
ford Barracks made the arreat on 

. the charge of speeding.
Grange to Meet.

East' Central Pomona Grange win 
•gseet with Andover Grange for a 
day meeting on Wednesday, Sepr 
tember 7th. The program calls 
for a dlacusslon and demonstration 
Df farm implimentz, an exhibit of 
the tallest com grown by the mem- 
iiera and a discussion on the farm 
eftbaUon and its effect on other 

idltiM.
Inspeotion Toolght.

O..E. &, No. 60 
tell activlUM 

tbBoflHdan

bride served is best man. Josc-pn 
Potauka of Unionvllle, Joseph Mur- 
chala of Staffordville ■ and- Joseph 
Tavellck of Manchester served as 
ushers. Following the ceremony a 
breakfast, was Sf—ved at the home

,̂8̂ rs. M.'ible Ne-,vman Alorganson 
who was t.iken to the Hartford 
hospitiil Tuesday was operated on 
Wednesday and at’ this writing 'war 
resting comfortably.

.Mrs. George P. Charter who has 
been ill at her home fip—several 
weeks Was taken to the Rockville 
City hospital Friday afternoon.

Mr./snd .Mrs. Horton Chapin of 
Oradel, New Jersey and Mr. and 
Mra. "Klnriear of . New Jersey are 
spending the holiday „ recess and 
weekend at the home of Charles C 
Talbott.

Stanley P CampbeU who ' Is a 
member of Troop 14 Boy Scouts of 
Rockville has been promoted from 
J.unlor Assistant Scout Master to 
As.slstant Scout .Master.

Mr. ,ind Mra. Sa.mucl Simpson 
had as week,end guests, Mr. Simp-
son's brother and wife ot. Michigan.

Miss Theo Courrier is spending a 
few weeks with her aunt Mrs. Mary 
Healy before leaving for Vaasar col- 
Icgle. ,S

.Mi.-is Minnie Helen' Hlc-ka and 
niece Miss Elizabeth Htcks-'lliave-bad 
aa gneata. M r-.. and,. Mrs; •. Herrick 
Brown and family .of Boaton, Maaa 
Mr. Brown gave .an

'ITie Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. 
'Thicnea and daughters,. Miss Jean 
and Miaa'Peggy, have returned fro^ 
West Thornton, N. H., where they 
spent two weVks.

Miss Helen Wuodford has return-
ed to New York city after spend-
ing the month of -August here with 
her mother, Mrs. John Walker.

Mr. and Mrs, Aller Chambers and 
lilr. and Mia. Harry Kinghom, Jr.,

I spent the week-end In Watertown,
' N. V„ with friends.

Miss Ida Ellsworth, Miss Annie 
Churchill, Mias Ayala Churchill and 
Mrs. Ludenwlth of Portland were 
callers here the first of the week.

Mrs. Harry Fenton of Maromas, 
Mrs. Lsiura J-umer and Mra. Henry 
Sweeney and daughter, Betty, of 
Ea.st Hartford- and Mra. Alice’ 
UcGray and (laughter. Miss Olive 
DeGray of South Wlndsoi were, 
guests of Mrs. John G. Vergason, 
TucEday.

Mrs. Frank W. Fuller is on the 
sick list and Dr. C. E.- Pendleton of 
Colchester is attending her..
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Mrs. Marvin Edgerton ■ returned 
Friday from a few days’ visit with 
relaUves in Washington, Mass.

Mlzs Helen Hutchinson, who spent 
the summer a t her summer home on 
Wllllngton Hill, returned to Bristol 
today wbere^he is a kindergarten 
teacher an assistant. '

Mr. aiid Mrs. William M(x>re, Mias 
Alta Moore and Robert Moore left 
Thursday night for Damarlacotta, 
Maine, where they visited Mra. 
Moore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Littlejohn over the week-end 
holiday.

The Valley Bridge club met at the 
home of Mra. Harry Morse at Mans-
field Depot lost week. Prizes were 
taken by Mrs. Henry LaBonte ol 
South Wllllngton and Mrs. Joseph 
Pritchard ot Storra.

Starr Edgerton returned from a 
ten days’ trip around 'Gaspe Penin-
sula and spent the week-end with 
cousins in Washington, Mass.

The same teachers will return for 
another year: Wllllngton Hill, Miss 
Esther Hansen; Wllllngton Hollow, 
Miss Marjorie Pilcher; Moose Mea-
dow, Miss Daisy Pilcher; Roaring 
Brook, Miss Margaret Relger of 
Worcester, Mass.; Village Hill, Miss 

.Margaret Foote - of WUllmantIc; 
Hall Memorial, South Wllllngton. 
grammar school. Miss Carolyn 
Mlrtl; Intermediate, Mrs.' William 
K. Both of WUllmantIc; primary, 
Miss Mildred Mlrtl; kindegarten, 
Mlsa Gertrude Pradel of Danielson.

A  picnic and dance -took 'place 
Labor Day at St. Joseph’s hall in 
the VUlage Hill district.

Mrs. Eugene Winch of West VVil- 
lington will return to teach Number 
Nine school In North Coventry. Mra. 
Paul Biigbee of West Wllllngton 
will teach again at Storrs.

Arthur Devereaux will transport 
chlldren.to WUllmantIc to Windham 
High school in the town bus aa pre-
viously. La-wrehce Amidon wHl 
convey children about town In his 
bus.

The Alumni Association of Wind-
ham High school will holcLa frolic 
Friday evening for members-and 
their guests. The one act. play 
‘ ‘Good Medicine" will be preaehted

liloteand dancing wUl foUow. 
than 300 will attend,

Mra. Marion Kramer of WUllman 
tic Is art 'supervisor ‘ of the town 
schools and Mrs. Lydia Allen of 
Hartford la music teacher. Miss 
Elsie Layton, director of religious 
education, visits the_schools regu-
larly aa part of her church work.

Church services will be resumed 
Sunday af^er an Intermission ■ ot 
three weeks and will be held at WU- 
llngton Hill.

Tolland Grange held a setback 
party Friday night which was In 
cbaige of Mrs. Emery Clough of 
Tolland. A good many from this 
place attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Voepel and 
three children of City Island, N. Y., 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Komer 
at West Wllllngton. Alfred Young 
of Hartford Is spending his vacation 
at the Komer home.

Representatlve-F-ranlr Cr-Parizek 
of Wllllngton, new Republican State 
Central committeeman, . and State 
Senator Fred .Zeller o f New London 
county will be speakers at a dinner 
to be held Thursday night a^ the 
Tolland church. Tolland county 
Republicans will be guests o f the 
Tolland county Republican club.

Charles Korner and Clifford Kor- 
ner are on a fishing trip In Vermont.

A  teachers’ meeting for schools 
In Wllllngton, Tolland, Manal^ld, 
Coventry and Chaplin, under the 
jurisdiction of state supervisor Levi 
'T Garrison; waa held this foremxm 
at the State Teachers’ College In 
WUllmantIc. Dr. Ralph Bridgman 
explained the course In “Personal 
Ityjind Adjustment" which will be 
held during the year under the 
sponsorship ot the New York Uni-
versity.
Mrs. Allda Royce Roberts of South

reaction takes place, the course of 
the oxygen atom can be followed 
through to the end product,”  Dr. 
Urey and his assistant. Dr. Irving 
Roberts, declared. Thus at the end 
of the experiment It Is readily pos-
sible to tell Just how the reaction 
between any two chemicals oc-
curred.

Era. Urey sihd' Roberts pointed 
out that the "tagg ing” technique, 
either with oxygen or other Iso- 
.topea bf nitrogen, deuterium, car-
bon and sulphur, will make it t o b- 
sible to iubsUtute exact roetSbds 
for what are at present oftentimes 
blt-and-mlss experiments. Thus 
another step Is being token away 
from the random mixing and brew-
ing of medieval alcbemlato.

‘It  is expected that the majority 
o f problems concerning organic 
chemical reactions will be solved.

NORTH END FIRE DEFT. 
TO TALK OVER PARADE

triesIxe materials with, greater 
eaae,” they said.

May Lead To Cheap Vltomlas
Such artificial manufacture of or-

ganic chemicals may lead to tho 
easy msmufacture of cheap vlto- 
mins, hormones, drugs and other- 
preparations wUch are today very 
expensive, other chemists pointed 
out;; and it might also lead to the 
actual creation of ' Uvtng celts in 
some such machine as this' -"gisss 
heart” developed by Dr. Alexia Car--- 
rel and Ool. Charles A. Uhdbergh.

"Isotopes wilt bo the teola by 
which hundreds of organic reacUona 
will be tested, with extremely in-
teresting results expected,”  the 
Columbia U-nlversItjr , chemists de- 
'cWped;' "and ■' maiiy- ■ -chemlsto ''aro' ’ 
anxious Xo begin experiments as 
soon as sulTIclent quantities of the 
comparatlevly rare chemicals can be 
prepared.”

The society' held its'first scien-
tific seslons in its 17 different di-
visions today as officials forecast 
that attendance w(>uld run well over 
tho 3,500 predicted' in ad-vance.

BLUEFTELDS NlP MORI ART YS, RETAIN TWI 
U. Sf Keeps Davis Cup By 3'2 Edfie
BUDGE WALLOPS QUIST 

FOR TIffi VITAL POINT
Anstraliaiis Pnt Up Gallant 

Fight For Tennis Trophy; 
Footfanlt Furor lUses In 
Deciding Match; Brom-
wich Is A Comer.

Chief Griswold Calls Special 
Meeting To See If Members 
Will Accept Invitation.

Chief Griswold of the Manchester 
fire department htf* called a special 
meeting of the department to be 
held In the fire house. Main and Hil-
liard streets at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
evening. The meeting la called to 
take action on the part the depart-
ment will take In the parade to be 
held Saturday at Warehouse PolnL 
There ts to ^  a parade of.visiting 
firemen Saturday and the Manches-
ter department has been asked to
take parL

The meeting tomorrow night is to
...................... _____________________  secure the names of the members

Wllllngton was granted a divorce who Intend to make the trip, to ar- 
from John Roberts also of Willing- range for transportation and to de-
ton at Superior Court In Rockville 
Friday on grounda of cruelty. She 
waa ’ given custody of their child. 
They were married July 3, 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowler 
have returned from their wedding 
trln to Gaane. Canada, and will re-
side at West Wllllngton w b ^  
Mrs. Bowler owns a home.

cide the question of taking along a 
piece of fire apparatus. -

SOUTH
COVENTRY

DAILY PATTERN

HIGHLAND
•PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
. 8579, Manchester '

By CAROL DAT

. , . ^  organ recital
■fordrilie.-Joftri ’DYihSyr-hrbtircr ortne hrterested

aiuilonce of music lovers.
Rev; Alexander -Alljon D.D. and 

Mrs. Alison of Bridgeport, spent the 
week end-vrith their son Rev. Val-
entine S, Alison and family. Rev. 
Allsopn 'O f Brldgeppr,t waa the

bride's mofhe^to tri.e.r'ridaL P^eadher at the Tollani^ Federated 
and members''”*rif the im'me; j  „ Sunday, morning when the

of the
party and .............  .................... - —
diate famines. Later Mr. and Mrs. I i-?™niunity Men's Club attended In 
Dlubac left on an unannounced u-ea-.l “  -
ding trip. On their return they will | . TiilIandGrange seteaih party 
niake their home in Rockville, wnere ' t^ff'riiunlty House last
Mr. Dlubac Is employed ■ i *■ e'’«nl“ 8 waa much enjoyed

George Goddard. 19. of Lynn, tables were in play. Prizes
Mass, and Robert Danzlo of \\ oburn, i , ™'|’^ahmenta were the features 
Mass., were sentenced to the .State ! the aoeW hour. ^
Reformatory at Cheshire for an in-j , Bewle Terhune la entertoln-
definite period Monday when ar-1 ‘"S e v e ra l guests from New Jersey, 
ralgned before Judge Bernard C.
Hanley In the borough court on the 
charge of taking an automobije | 
without permission. According to
the police the two young men took 
a light sedan owned by Stanley Or- 
loWakl of Center zlreet while-It waa 
parked on Main street Satiu-oay 
nlgbL The police said the car was 
later abandoned on the West Star-' 
ford rood. Goddard and Dahzio were 
later apprehended by State PoUce- 
moo I^ied Feegel and admitted tak-
ing jttw cor. Both young men were 
manib4ra 'e t CCC Comp Conners on

burning furnace, and other changes 
made. The other school buildings 
in town have been renovated.

Mrs. Catrie Gleason Webster., 
Mrs. Caroline Smith, Miss Frances 
Smith, Mra Elizabeth HaU of 
Southbridge were Sundsly gueato at 
tbs Steels House.

Joseph Brlerly has returned to 
Rockville after oome time spent at 
tbs Steals House.

AHes B. HoU retumad

This little dress is so perfect for 
girls who are growing rapidly In 
height and clothes consciousness, 
that every one of them should have 
several made just like It. Following 
the always-becoming princess line, ■ 
Pattern 8172 baa. width at the hem 
and shoulders, and sldc-bolta that 
fasten f t  the back, all of which 
keeps the general effect from-being 
too lengthy and thin. And what 
gr.awlng..girt dQcan't.look. .cute in. a 
warat-hugglhg dress . like this, iand 
In a little round collar? ' ,

This desl^  adapts Itself equally 
well to every-day and dressup occa- 
slor,a; Make It up In sturdy cottons, 
or In chains, Jersey or wool crepe, 
(or the coming school year. And 
repeat It in velveteen or taffeta, 
with a collar of delicate lace, for 
parties and dancing school. It ’s de-
cidedly easy to make.

Pattern No. 8172 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10. 12 and 14 years. Size 
8 requires 244 yards of 39-lnch ma-
terial. Contrasting collar, if de-
sired, takes yard.

The new FALL  AND W INTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of at-
tractive 'designs for every size and 
every occasion, la now ready, Pboto- 
g r a i^  show dresses made from 
these.patterns being worn; a fea-
ture you will enjoy. Let the charm-
ing deslgiia In this new book help 
you In your sewing. One pattern 
Olid the new Fall and Winter Pat-
tern Book—25 cents. Pattern or 
book alohe—IS cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive, model send 15 cento In COIN, 
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to T H E  
HKRAJA>, TODAY'S PATTBRN 
BUREAU. 11 8TERUNO PLACE; 

K . T.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller- and 
their children, - Lorraine, and Dur- 
ward, of Gardner street, together, 
v/lth Mrs. Miller’ll mother, ■ Mra. G.

Miss Doris G. Moody, whose mar-
riage to Willis M. Smith of South 
Marshall street, Hartford took place

l i i e t
Church bf Christ In that city, is the 

[.daughter of Mr., and Mrs. BorzUla 
E. Moody of this place. They at-
tended the wedding on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ina P. Beebe and daughter 
Miss Evelyn Beebe have returned 
from a jieveral days motor trip 
through New Englalid.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred P. Stoebner
Bengtson. have returned from and three children, Beverly, Ann and 
a tour of New Hampshire and Ver- Eirnest. of Norwich, spent the week- 
moiit, which Included a visit to the end'and holiday camping on their

Ordinary Bacteria 
Fooling Firemen

Milwaukee, Sept. 6.— (A P )—Two 
U. S. Bureau of Mines explosives ex-
perts declared today that ordinary 
bacteria heve been fooling fire- . 
fighters and possibly causing a great 
many deaths over a period of years.'

The commonest test used In de-
termining whether an underground 
fire Is completely out is tbs measure-
ment of the amount carbon monox-
ide in the air, Dh-p. W. Jones and 
Dr. G. S. Scott of Pittsburgh, Po., 
told the American Chemical society. 
Carbon monoxide always is gener'- 
ated by a burning fire.

However, recent- tests,- particular-
ly in a firs In a Pennsylvania an-
thracite mine, shpwed that even 
though the monoxide gas was ab-
sent the fire still was burning stead-
ily. It finally was determined that 
bacteria on rotting timbers and on 
the cool itself went eating up tbs 
gas practically as fast as it cams 
from the fire.

The presence or absence of carbon 
monoxide cannot be relied upon os 
the sole criterion of whether fires in 
mines of city manholes ore out, they 
declared.. .

CAMPERS URGING 
PARKS’ CHANGES

PhOadelphia, Sept. 6.— (A P ) 
— The glittering Davis -Cup, 

J;.,fymboHc of world team tennis 
E supremacy, remains in these 

"*Unlted States for another year, 
and the maligped foot-fault 
‘has reared -its ugly head again.

Crowd Hopping Mod 
When Donald Budge had finished 

polishing off Adrian Quist o f Aus-
tralia by scores of 8-6, 6-1, 6̂ 2 In 
tbs match that settled the challenge 
round out at the Germontoiyn 
cricket club yesterday, Frank Hunt-
er, an old American Intemationalist. 
sold "Oss, It mode me feel like I  
was In Paris again.”

Hunter had reference to the fact 
that after the French bad wron the 

- big trophy from America 11 years 
ago they were very stubborn about 
turning it loose again. Visiting 
.Aiaaricaa tooma complained that 
French Uns Judges were oxtremsly 
valuable In tbs French cup defense, 
and international block looks ware 
exchanged one year when WUmer 
Allison though he l^d defeated 
Gene Borotra o f France In the de-
riding match but couldn't make It 
stick.

What happened yesterday was 
’ that oh American line Judge, one 

Harold La Bair of New York, called 
a series of disconcerting foot-teults. 
against Quist at the exact point In 
the opening set when the little Aus-
tralian was biasing hot. and threat: 
enlng to give the worM’s top ama-
teur a trimming.

EAST SIDE PLANS 
XroUNTRY ARRAY

Athletic Gob JCafls A Mee 
ins Of Interested Harriers 
For Toniddit

Americans Gold Cdp Won  - 

By Count Rossi o f Italy
Detroit, Sept. 6.— CAP)—The SS-j^miles an hour. Hie record lap wms

year-old gold cup that symbolizes, nses* la-t veer at 7i 44a
the speefiboat championship ■ of “  _  lost year at 7M46. He failed.
North America was In the theoretl- * * * !,* * ; :„ ^ , * ‘»'*^ 
ool possession o f Italy today 68.645 miles an hour for a

w_ . . —. _  . y . jSO-mlle heat. H li biest SjO-mlle speed
was 66.080 miles on hoUr. The otb- 
s n  w srr OgdOO and 63)781.

The East Side AthleUc Qub U 
planning to form a cross country 
team to compete throughout the 
state this fall and the first prance 
session will be held tonight at 8:80 
o’clock at the East Side Rec, All 
athletes Interested In seeking places 
on the team are requested to report 
at this session. It  is possible that 
Charles "Pete” Wlgren, well knowm 
Manchester High coach, will be 
asked to hsndls the team.

Especially requested to attend to 
night’s meeting ore Bill Mur6b, 
Johnny Matcbett, Frank VIttner, 
Lionel Cobum, Kenneth Walker and 
Joe Packard. Most o f these boys 
were harriers at Manchester High 
khd if they all join up the Boat 
Sides expect to have a cross coun 
try array that wHU bs stixing enough 
to win a mkjor share of mssto this 
fall.

The club Is intorsstsd in having 
os many as poMibls try out for 
berths. It  Is ohnouheed that a lo< 
cal merchant will provide all equip' 
ment for the runners and will also 
supply traveling expenses for out 
of-town races.

Count Theo Rossi, who holds a 
variety of spMdboat. records .'ong. 
gobs lit for bobsled competltlon.'oap-' 
tursd the trophy on the Detroit riv-
er yesterday by piloting his Xlagl, 
19-foot, red and black hydroplane 
with on Isotto-Frosoblnl motor, 'to 
a three-heat victory over tvro 
youngsters from Coltfomia. ,
'Th e  trophy, however, remains in 

Detroit, and Rossi wlH return next 
year to defend.lL Rossi raced under 
the sponsorshi'p of the Mlsa Detroit 
Power Boat Association.

p f  eight boats originally entered 
In the gold cup, Only Alagt and Miss 
Golden Gats completed all three 
heats. Three failed to start and 
three were forced out with mechan-
ical or other trouble.

.Rossi’s boat, a single sealer, per-
formed perfectly throughout the 
race. He broke his own lap record 
for three miles, reaching 72.7076

Although Rosol captured the tro-
phy, Don Arena and Don Foster, pi-
lot and mschonlo respectively, of 
Miss Golden Oats, from. Oakland, 
won tbs plaudits o f appiroximately 
100,000 persons along thq river.

Besides having the only other 
.boat in the rocs to finish all three 
neato, they furnished a thrill In the 
final heat when, after beating Rossi 
to the start by perfect timing, they 
finished despite a broken throttle 
rod.
They turned the first heat at 58.319 

miles an hour an'd the second at 
61.809 and then despite the broken 
throttle rod finished the final heat 
with Fosti4r sitting on the deck 
holding the broken throttle down at 
maximum speed. Foster rode 20 
biimpy miles In this position.

STARy SPLIT 
5RID TEAMS

Chicago Bears Drub Sojpth-|| Twi Clincher \ 
em Array By 32^S On

B W eiy  LIUUH’ I smith, 2b 
• n  I ■ • / •» «  I Rautenbsrg, cf ..

pion Riedskii^ Bow To paitont'^.f!’.: 
Southwest El̂ yen By 33-7 “

^PogoAli -e- (T,
I Smith,

Bluetlelds
AB R  H PO A  B 
4 1 1 r - 0 0

Reds Threaten Pirates 
As Slump Hits Leaders

,r;

Newly-Formed Assodation 
Estimates ImproTements 
Would Cost $1,724,000.

Animal Fura In Hudson, N, H.
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Orr, and 

daughter Evelyn,' have returned af-
ter a- week-end spent at The Gables, 
St Columbia Lake. They W fr^ the 
■guests o f the Misses Mary and .Alice 
Maaon.

Ann Strickland spent the week-
end visiting friends in Newburgh, 
N. T .’ ^ThiS'lnrioded '* drive'armind 
the Storm King highway, and a 
visit to West Point Academy.

Mra, Everett Keith, and two 
dc-ughtera, Sylvia 'Ond Marilyn, are 
home again, after spending . two 
weeks at Brighton Brach.

SOUTH WINDSOR DEPT. 
GETS ITS SECOND CALL

Puts Out Roof BIsze In Short 
Order; Little Damage As Re-
sult Of Quick Action.

(Sneeia l to  Tha H rra lS )
South Windsor, Sept. 6— The 

South Windsor fire department on- 
swered ito oecond coll for a fire xt 
ll';30 this morning. The-fire was In 
the Rye street action. A.xhlmney 
at the Griffin boarding tiouM b^ 
came so hot that ablnglaa were 
burning when the apparatus waa 
colled. The water carried in the 
tank, Imosted by the pump, soon ex 

led the fire without serious 
damage.

Before the purchase o f tbs Hbcot- 
t t  took by the town a coll forouch 
help from East Hartford would
bMO tk a o i

farm on Ripley HIU.
Mr.'and Mrs. A. V, Leslie of the 

Northeast Shore, Lake Wongum- 
baug, have returned from Cape Cod 
where they spent the week-end.
-  Miss Dorothy and Miss -Groos 
White spent tbs .week-end and boU- 
day in the White Mountains.

Miss Barbara Peterson of New 
Yoi-k city wos 'at- the'-home-of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peter-
son of Ripley Hill over thetereek- 
end.,
..William Underwood of Boston, 

Mass., spent the week-end at J. N. 
Beville’s.

Mrs. Sarah Wolfe was honored on 
her 90th birthday last Friday by 
70 members and friends of the So-
cial Corner at a picnic at Lakeside 
Park. Lake Wongumbaug. Mrs
Wolfe was presented with many
fiowers. a birthday coke; and a poem 
in her honor was read by Mra. Cora 
Nye of Mansfield' Center. Mra
Wolfe will leave next month to 
spend the winter In Florida, her cus-
tom for many years. Guests were 
preaent at the gathering from WU 
limohtlc, EkigleviUe, Franklin, Leba-
non, Hartford, Mansfield, New York 
and New Jersey.

Owing to the illness .of Organist 
Wm. J. Smith' Mra. Charles Wood 
of Hollis, L. L. organist at Grace 
Church. N. Y. city, presided at the 
organ at the Congregational churen 
Sunday morning. ’Ihers were spe- 
(ffal vocal numbers by Charles Wood 
and Benjamin Gammon, of HolUs. 
N. Y.

1b  KiorldA. IdAbOi Loulslsiis. 
Michigan. Now Msxieo, Oklahoma, 
and South CksoHus. boys «nS

Hartford. Sept. 6.— (A P )—PubHo 
recreational facilities in Connecti-
cut stoto parka should be improved’ 
at on satlmated cost of $1,724,060, 
according to a program of objec-
tives adopted by vote of more than 
50|0 members of . the Connecticut 
Campers and Trailers .Assoclatloh.

A  $150,000 breakwater is needed 
to protect Heromonsaset beach 
which. It is sold, le being slowly 
scoured oi^t by the tide, according 
to the association which met at 
Hommonossst during the Labor Dgy 
week-end.

The association is only two weske 
old, but la already said to be the 
largest group ot the kind In the east. 
ITesident Itelmont D. Scofield, ot 
Hartford, today was unable to gtvs 
the total membership bemuse the 
officers .bad not completed a count 
of new members -taken to during 
tbs week-end when l.OOb 'camp# 
were pitched at Hammonasseti' rep-
resenting a colony of about 6,000 
persons.

'' More For MelnteUancist
The organization went on record 

to favor of increasing the mainten-
ance fund of the State-Park and 
Fdrest Ctommlssion to $300,(X)0. Ob-
jectives to the proposed $1,724,0(M) 
program of specific Improvements 
would benefit picnickers and batbers ■ 
as well as campers.

Proposed Improvements we:
Roads to 10 parks; prrilmlnah'i 

grading, 13 miles; hard surfa’ce, 5''/ 
miles.

Additional dams for recreational 
purposes in three parks.

Erection of sanitary and dtosstog 
riietters to-eight p a ^ ,  and replaee- 
ment-of service ami.oale* buildings,- 

New or inerea.sed drinking water 
supplies to five parks. ■

' W ant'Mere 47saip 'SH^'- 
Building of 800 more camp sltsa, 

distributed among 11 parka.
A t Hammonasset, replacement of 

the boardwalk with a gravel path, 
end' replacement of the clam-shod 
equipment ’

A t Rocky Neck state park, ersc-- 
tlon of a footbridge over the rail-
road track at west end, and a foot-
way under the railroad tracks at 
east end. \ -

The association elected directors 
whose duty next year will be to 
work 'with a committee of five per-
sons at each of the following comps 
at Hammimasset, to see that the 
camps are .conducted properly, and 
to direct athletic activities;

A t the short-term comp. Archi-
bald Stevenson, director; Dowd’s 
Point camp, Charles Niron; Meigs 
Point camp, O.'E. Doyle.

The association voted to bold ito 
first annual field day next summer 
on the last Saturday In July., 

Yesterday the tradlUono) "Labor 
Day parade” waa held by hundreds 
of campers marching to Improvised 
costumes on the Hammonossei 
boardwalk, oa on annual gesture ot 
farewell to the comping aeoaon.

During the first year o f tho Son 
Fraaetaco-OakloDd ~

Whether Quist to any clrcura- 
stonoss could have licked Budge and 
carried the challenge round to the 
final match between Bobby Riggs 
and Jock Bromwich la subject to 
•erious doubt, but ' the decisions 
cost the Invader whatever chance 
he bad and made the crowd o f over 
O.OOO fighting ̂ mad.

Broken Eight Tlmea 
The referee had to calm them 

down twice. >
Harry Hopman, captain of the 

AustroUans ^dn 't cdmplain. Ha 
ooid be tboi^bt Quist wa« "foo t 
faulting. What the crowd and zsv' 
oral prominent American tennis of-
ficials complained about was the 

. way La Bair waited until the moat 
erucial points o f the all-important 
.first set. I t  broke Quiat's confidence 

.so complotely that be proceeded to 
loM hU service eight straight times, 
posslbls a record for big-time ten-
nis.

Once he quit using his natural 
serve and dashing behind It into the 
net. Budge had bis number. The 
big fellow, playing his last Davis 
Cup match before he turns pro this 
#toter, was to magnificent fettle the 
lost two sets, running his duioour- 
agsd rival ragged with blisterlniB;

• drives Into the corners and imirdsr- 
tog his weak nturns at the neL 

Budge’s tennis hod been so todlf- 
tersnt on the previous day,- wiieh he 
and Gens M.oko lost the doubles 
match to QuUt and Bromwich by 
0-6, 6-3, 6-4, 8-2, that there was 
active fear he would lose to Quist. 
Some sRpsrte still thought after the 
match that Quist might have pulled 
it off but (or his service lapses.

AS things turned out, Builge’s vfc- 
tory wss the' vital one, because 
Broinwlch beat the ter out o f Rigga 
to the ' concluding stogies match, 
6-4, 4-8,'6-0, 8-2, giving America a 
final winning margin of only 3-2 

‘ y over the S(:rapptog Aussiea

GREENTREE CHOICE 
FOR POLO LAURELS

Cbdiuiali Whip* Cards I
^  and Browns also split,

Twice As Bncs Dose Doa-
ble To Cabs; Edge Cat To 
Only Foar Games; Yanks 
Tronnee Atbletics Twice.

Westbuty, N. Y „  Seut 8.— (A P ) 
-T-Oreentree, a strong ■ favorite to 
enter the finals, meets the 'Ram-
blers to the first seml-fln^ round 
match of the national open polo 
championship, at International field 
today.

The 80-goaI team led by the great 
Tommy Hitchcock' was boosted In-
to a contending position os much 
through tho spotty play of Old 
Westbury; the defending champion, 
yesterday aa its own fine work to 
dowming the Jaguars, Sunday.

Old Westbury, to beating a dis-
organized Aknuztl team, IS to 7, 
was far from top form. Its. team-
work cams only to flashes and the 
attack failed to make the most of 
frequent Aknusti defensive lapses.

Cedi Smith topped the cham-
pions’ scoring'with seveu gdiala,- four 
o f them free hits the result,of Ak-
nusti fouls. Mike Smith benefited 
from passes by Smith and Stew 
tgle'blrt and tallied five times. The 
games best and lone defensive fea-
ture was the riding of C.'V. (Sonny) 
Whitney, the winners’ back, who 
held E. T. Gerry, the Aknusti No 
1 scoreless.

The Ramblers shouldn’t bother 
the Greentrse foUr nCrhich downed 
the Jaguars, 15 to 0, to the tour-
ney’s opening gome Sunday. It  la 
a 23-gdol team with William G.

>1 "nie zebrea scarcely show it, but 
the two baby members of the teams' 
played the moet -sensational tennis 
o f the entire series. Whether the 
result would have been the some if 
W ggs had needed to win “the bout 
to problematical; but tte te  no 
to any doubt that the 19-year-old 

-Bromwlcb U a .flne.pla.yer now and: 
'that he 'will 'Be a serious threat to 
the cup next year.

Brom^cb Steodieet
la  the first five games of the final 

set, for tostencs, RlgEr* was able to 
win . only six points, and he waa 
playing his customary steady game, 
at thaL Bromwich simply was 
steadier. They had frequent ex-
changes that saw the boll cross the 
net SO or more times. Bromwlcb is 
very likely to reach the finals 
against Budge to the notional chom- 
ptong u ^  sterttog Thursday at For-

Unlsos’'̂  another stogies star at 
least the equal o f Riggs is uncov-
ered before next summer, America’s 
chances of holding off the 1939 Aus-
tralian challenge wHI be slimmer 
than drugstorik ham. Such a play-
er Isn’t to sight now, nor do)ss' any-
one know who wUl reploM the 
Budge-Mako doubles team-

H AD  FO U R  W IN G S

Reyndlds,‘ a five-goal player at No. 
1 and three slx-gool players Gerard 
Smith. R. E. Strawbridge, Jr., and 
J. C. Rathborne at No. 2, No. 3 and 
back.

In addition to Hitchcock, dt No. 
3, Oreentree haa Pete Bostwick at 
No. 1 and Roberto, Cavanagh, the 
long hitting Argentinian at No. 2. 
I^tcbcock and Cavanagh did the 
passing Sunday and - Bostwick .was 
the leading-scorer.

7^ESTERDflrS»STnRS

Bay farifiys B

Suportor, WU.— (A P )—A duck-
ling with four UgS, lour wings, two 
teUs and ooa hood was discovered 
here by Mrs, Thirese KUtdeL The 
etniggte of craeklag open ita egg 
was to anuB lor tha teeak, aag ft

■M

. By ASSOCIATED PBESS
Bill Lee and Clay Bryant, Chibs— 

Pitched team to 3-0 and 4-8 tri-
umphs over League-leading Pirates, 
Bryant turning to slk-hitter.
-Spud O icndler-ud BiU Dtekey,- 

Yaniues—Chaadlor soattorsdr A ’s 
eight hits to 5-2 opener; Dickey's 
26tb homer, with man on, produced 
deeidiag runs la nightcap.

Harry Ch-aft and Red Barrett, 
Reds—Craft’s eight-inning homer 
won first game from CordlnaU, 4-3; 
Barrett pitched seven-bit ball to 
4-2 oecond gome.

Gene Desautels and Pinky ■ Hig- 
gtos, Ited Sox—F(jrmer drove to 3. 
runs with trtpU and two oingles to 
14-4 rout- of Senators; Higgins, aft-
er bogging pair of triples to opener, 
led Sox to 8-6 triumph to night-cop 
with double and stogie.

cuff Melton, Olonte, and A l HM- 
Ungswertb, PhUUes—Melton hurled 
thres-hlt, 7-0 shutout to opener; 
Hollingsworth fanned seven ss PbUa 
took Bscoad game, 4-S.

'Howmrd IfUls, Browns, and BlUy 
Ro|;sU, Tigers—MUU hurled ' four- 
hit bail and drove to deciding run 
os Browns won, 8-1; Rogell’s triple 
with bases, loaded earned Tlgera 
spilt with 9-3 victory to six-tonlhg 
nightcap.

ChorUe Sutcliffe and Loo Fette, 
Bseo—Rookis’e double featured win-
ning four-run'rally to B-4 dofoat of 
Dodgere, whUe Fette gave Bede 
sweep by scattering 12 U t for 5-3 
win.

Odell Hate aad Fraakls Pytlok, 
Xadlons—Lad team to 8-4 tad 4-2 
triumpba over White Sox, Hete with 
beam aad double ia opener, Pytlak 

~1m, eoe with baoae

By B ILL  BONI 
Afwociated Press Sports Writer 

The Pittsburgh Pirates, whb 
stumbled around for weeks 
without suffering any damage 
beyond that to their nelf-ea- 
teem, today awoke to the fact 
that the law of averages, as 
well as the Reda and Cubs, are 
catching up with them.

LEAD BY FOUR GAMES 
Emerging from yeeterday’8 holi-

day festivities on the short end of 
two games with CniicSgo, the bat-
tered Buccaneers oleo discovered 
that their National League lead bod 
been cut by two full gomes. For- 
while the Cubs ware whipping them',
3- 0 and 4-3, the-Reds were taking
4- 3 and 4-2 deciolons from the Car-
dinals—a combination of circum-
stances which left ancinnsti only 
four games off the pace to second 
place and Chicago five games away 
to third.

St* ZdOUlfl 
wrinntog the first, 8-2, on oouthpaw 
Howard Milla' four-bit pitching and 
Detroit tbs slx-lnhtog night-cap, 
9-8, to which Eldon Auker got cred-
it for the victory before a line drive 
by Beau BeU knocked him down. 
The submarine bailer had to be car-
ried from the field.

NORIARTYS BEA1EN 
-. AT MERIDEN BY 8-3
Barons knngt Previous 

Loss To Gas Housers; 
(PNalley Gives Ten Blows

Danas, Sepy 8.—(A P )  — It ’s on 
established teadltlon now, this "re-
venge" angle attached to tha south-
west’s La6or day grid clasatc be-
tween Its college aU-Bters and the 
world' professional champions.'

Three times this game, only three 
years old. has seen a “ forgotten 
man” give the college boys ths spark 
that netted three vletories.

Lean Jack Robbtoa, forward pass-
ing see from the University o f  A r-
kansas, last night took his oll-ster 
playmates, on a 13-7 spree over the 
waehtogton Jtedsktoa.

Only a week ago Rob'btos oqulrm- 
ed on the bench a t  the Chicago 
Cloaelc while the collegians whlpp^ 
the Redaklne. Two years ago it 
was Abe Mlckol, Louisiana State 
star who faUed to make the Chicago, 
trip, who did the damage. Lost 
year It woe Art Quepe,. MorqueJte’a 
whirlwind, who packed a punt re-
turn 65 yards to beat Cblcago'a 
Bcore. . ,

The prbfessionole were crippled 
badly by Sltogln’ Bom Baugh’s ankle 
Injury and the complete absence of 
Alabama RUey Smith, to a Chicago 
hoepltal.

The CoUeglSns mode' 20 first 
downs to the Redskins' seven. They 
threw '61 passee and completed 22 
of them for 293 yards while the Red-
skins tried 19, completed five for 
59 yards. ’ They gained 130 yards 
by rushing to Washington's 38.
, Baugh’s 85-yord quick kick oorly 

to the third period sent the Stars 
Into a series of fumbles that led to 
George Karamatlo'a ^tedskto touch-
down from the one-yard line.

Then Robbins went to work. He 
returned the ktok-off 40 yards, fired 
a long aerial to the 13-yorder, then 
pitched a touchdown pose to North' 
western’s John Kovatch. Indiana's 
George Miller tleo the score 7-7 with 
a placement.

In the fourth period, Robblna 
crashed over from the 10-yard line 
for the winning touchdown.

Mahoney, if 
Keeney, es .. 
Newbauer, p.

1
1
«
2
11
3
0
1

. 30 3 
Moriartya

0 27 9 $

Sn-ick, aa ... 
Wylie, lb  ... 
Ctobb, I f  . . . .  
Haefs, rf . . .  
Frsher cf . . 
Wtosler. 2b . 
Greene, 3b .. 
Pongratz, o . 
Duffy, p . . . .  
Blanchard p-

Moriarty Bros. 
Blueflelds

AB R H PO A R
.’ 4 1 1 2 5 0
. 4 0 1 8 0 0
. 8 1 0 8 0 0
. 4 0 1 1 0 0
. 4 0 1 T 0 0
. 4 0 0 8 1 0
. 4 0 0 i 2 2
. 4 0 1 8 2 0
. 2 0 0 0 1 0
. 1 0 0 0 2 1

84 2 5 2* 18 8

Billy Neubauer Pitchesl 
Splendid Five-Hit

.H'-

000 002 000-^ 
012 000 OOx-^ 

Runa batted to, Keen^, Smith 2, 
Haefe; two base hit, Rautenberg; 
three base hits, PaiganI; boms run, 
Smith; bite o ff Blanchard 3 in 2 in- 
nlnga, Duffy 2 In 7~tontoge; stolen 
boaes, Keeney; passed balls, Pon-

SratB 2, left on bases, Moriartya 8, 
lueflelda 8; base on balls, o ff D u f^  

2, Newbauer 1; struck out, by 
Blanchard 1, Duffy 2, Neubauer 5. 
Time 2:40. Umpires, O’Leary, 
Dwyer and McCann.

BEARS TRIUM PHANT
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 8— (A P ) 

—Southern collegiate football stars 
today nursed bruises and a 32-18 
lacing handed them last night by 
tha (Jbicago Bears before 12,000 
apectetora to the south’s gridiron 
season opener.

Overwhelmed by power o f the
___ ___ -  ------------  heavier professionals, the all-atara

*“ ’<1 J^rtded two touchdowns to ths first 
qu»rter, one to the third and twoJn

The Meriden Barons gained awe4t 
revenge for a previous S-2 setback 
by trouncing Moriarty Brothers at 
the Silver City Sunday afternoon 
by a score of 8 to 3, the third 
straight defeat suffered by the local 
Gas Houaers. “ The game waa much

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
Boston 5-5, Brooklyn ’4-8.
(^Icago 8-4, Pittsburgh 0-8. 
CtnclnnaU 4-4, ’’'L  Louis 8*2.
New York 7-3, Philadelphia 4-0. 

American ■
New York 6-6, Philadelphia 2-8. 
Boston 14-8. Washington 4-6. 
Cleveland 6-4, Chicago 4-2.
St. Louis 3-3, Detroit 2-9.

Boateni
Hartford 8-10, Trenton 8-9.

, Elmira 4-8, VVIIIIamaport 1-8. 
Hazleton “I-S, Wllkea-Mrre 4-8. 
Albany 4-1, Binghamton 1-0 

(night).

Veteran Right-Haii(|er Keeps Blows Wefl Scattered h$ 
Champions Annex Second Straight Trimnph Over Gas 
Housers; Smith^" Homer After H g a h ^ tn ^ ^
Issue; Blanchard And Dntfy ToH For Losers In 
Clash; Town Crown At Stake In Sunday’s „ClasL

For the third time ini five years and for the second____
in succession, the Bluehelds'captured the iocalTwillght Leagrud i 
baseball championship by nosing out Moriarty Brothers at MU i 
Nebo yesterday afternoon. The final score was 8 to 2, ylving „ 
the defending champs their second straight triumph over 
challengers with only, one more victory heeded to clinch the 
town diadem as well.

Neubauer A t Peak \g-
Tbs' Blueflelds annexed the Twi 

title in 1984, when the league waa 
rMurrected after many years of In-
activity, then Moriarty , Brothers 
copped top honors ih 1935 and the 
Green to 1936, after which the Blue-
flelds again ascended the Twi 
throne to '1937. By virtue of their 
victory yesterday, the Blueflelds 
gained their second leg on the Frank 
Bausch memorial troj^y donated by 
the Moriarty Brothers.

The splendid twirling of the vet-
eran Billy Neubauer was a major 
factor to yesterday's outcome
the sleodsr right-hander bold Mor-
iartya to five scattered hits. Th4 
Bluefleldz got no more off Cy 
Blanchard and Elmer Duffy but 
bunched their blows and took ad-
vantage o f ths mlsplays of their op-
ponents. Neubauer fohhed five bat-
ten  and issued only one pass and 
was superb to the pinches.

' How Runs Were Hcored 
One run trickled acsoaa the plate 

for the Blueflelds to 'the third on 
three miaplaye and the clinching 
countere were scored in the third
whefi Vie Pogonl tripled and rode 
home on Clhucky Smith’s ' 
bloat to deep left center. That was

Bill Neabauer

STANDINGS 
National

wlOi ttrso

It Is a situation which threatens 
to become even more unpleasant 
for Pie ’Traynor’s pennant-aspiring 
crew. For one thing the Reds, get-
ting their second wind comlng*down 
the home stretch, have won eight of 
their lhat ntos, whUe the Pirates 
have taken only one out of five.

For another, the Pirates atUI 
have thoos nine games to ploy with 
ancinnati, two of them this we4k. 
For a third, the Reds’ pitching staff 
should be strengthened ahy day now 
(perhaps today) by the return of 
Johnny 'Vender Meer, and for a 
fourth. If a fourth la needed, that 
same staff Is getting along right 
nicely without no-hit John.

Yesterday, for instance. Bill Mc- 
Kechnle called on two of bis ques-
tion marks, and the question marks 
promptly turned Into exclamaUon 
points. It ’s-true that BUI had to 
hustle to Paul Derringer from the 
blill pen to pull Jim Weaver Out of 

hole and the opener out of the. 
fire. But big Jim had allowed only 
four hits up'to that point and, as 
added relief to the often-haraased 
McKechnle, rookie Red Barrett won 
-hls^second start Jb ’ ' os ihany of- 
toow to in Iks nlght-eop, to ..which 
pe neld the Garde to seven' hits.

 ̂ Bod Breaks For Bug s 
te v^  the bixake went against the 

Pirates, except at the box office. An 
over-flow crowd of 42,545, largest 
of the day's total big league attend- 
snee of 179,580, at Forbee field saw 
the Cubs score three unearned runs 
to take the first game despite Ed 
Brandt’s five-hit pitching job. 'They 
then won the second on a ninth-ln 
ntog ground rule double by Carl 
Reynolds and Hank O’Dea’s stogie.

Four of the other bargain bills, al-
so resulted to clean sweeps. In th* 
NsUonol League, Tot Pressnell was 
charged with both defeats as the 
Boston Bees turned bock the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, 5-4 snd 5-3.

In the American League the 
Yankees beat the AthleUcs, 5-2 and 
6-3; the Red Sox wallop the Sena- 
l®ra, 14-4 and 8-6, and the todlons 
w t »  their sixth and seventh straight 
ovisr ■ ths White Sox,. by scores of 
0*^ snd 4-2. The Yankee victories 
were the fourteenth of the year for 
kpud Chandler and Monte Pearson, 
whlls Gehrig broke.hla own ma- 
Jor league, record and tied Babe 
Ruth’s lifetime mark by topping 100 
runs driven to for ths thirteenth 
straight year.

_  OlaMa Epllt Oenbls 
TIm  Olaato. aftor Cliff Msltoa hod 

pitched a  thrse-blt, 7-0 shutout In 
u s

enUi and eight innings that the Ba-
rons let loose, a hitting barrage 
that provi(led their five-run margin.

Featuring Meriden’s ten-hit at-
tack. on Ned O’Malley waa Zan- 
cetto’s. homer with one aboard to 
Uie eighth. . Dick ^ b b  starred at 
bat for Moriartya With a triple and 
a single but the locals were able to 
garner only six hits off Amzinno. 
Both hurlers fanned five batten and 
issued three passes. -

Moriarty Bros, 
ab r  b

Zwlck, sa . , . . . ' . . .8  0 1
Wylie, l b ............. 4 0
Cobb. If ............... 4 1
Haefs, r f ....... . ,.4  0
Wlnzler, 2 b _ .... . .3  1
Fraher, cf ........... 4 i
Green. 3b . . . . . . . .4 ,  0
Pongratz. c , . . . .4  0
O’Malley, p .............ib
xThumer, . . . . . . . 1  0

 ̂ 34 3 6 24 9 -4

Macrl, c f ............. 5 1 2 2 0 0
Sktonon, 2b .. . . .4 -  1 8 4 2 0 
Warner, cf . . . . . . 4  0 0 4, 0 0
Rudolph, lb .,....... 4 1 0 7 0 0
Benudry, c . . . , , .4  0 1 6 1 1
Kennedy, ss ........4 0 0 1 8 1
Zanneto, 3 b ......... 4 2 2 2 i  0
Wtooski, I f  - i . t:,. .  2 • 2 ' 1 • I  0 ' 0'
Amstotto. p 2 : t : i-. '1.: 0 ‘ 1 O

38 8 10 27 * 8
MorlartY Bros. *. .vi .000 100*'20(I^ 
Barons ................;.002 001 32*— 8

*BstUd.for O’Malley to 9tb.
Two bass hit, Wlnzler; three boss 

bite, Cobb, Haefs; home run, Zon- 
nettol double pUys, Pongratz to 
Wlnzler; base on bollz off: O ’Malley 
3, Amzinno 3; stnick out by O’Mal-
ley 5, Amziano 5. umpires. Miller, 
Rinaldi.

the fourth. The collegians, mean-
while, by some spectacular football 
of their own were whipping over 
one touchdown to the third period 
and two In the fourth.

Little Joe Riley, one-Ume A la-
bama great and now a Montgomery 
High school assistant 'coach, and 
Jlromie Fenton, 1937 Aubiirn half-
back fiaah, accounted for ths Bli-
ster scoring. Riley paved the way 
for twq of the all-sters markets by 
connecting with six. paisas (or a to-
tal of 117 yards. Fenton ran 75 
yards around end fo r a touchdown 
and the night’s most spscteoular bit 
of running.

The Bears quickly 'provsd . their 
tremendous superiority on the 
ground, Masterson throwing a 43- 
yard touchdown past to Karr, his 
end. Ray Molting scored another 
C3ilcago touchdown In the first pe-
riod.

In the third , period Oelerich 
an^hed over for the thlrfi Chicago 
todchdown and to the fourth Ray 
Bulvld started a fake punt which 
developed Into a 64 yard gain which 
ended In a toucbdoivn by Nori. Carl 
Brumbaugh dfove across for the 
final Bear tally.
’ The professionals outgolnsd the 

pjl-staia,'385'yards to  98 on running 
ploys. The. Bears also passed for 
128 yards compared with 117 for the 
losera.

■ W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh .......  77 52 .697
Cincinnati .......  "2 07 .658
Chicago ....... 71 58 .5.50
New York . ....... 69 69 .580
Bost(m , . . . ........65 61 .516
St. Lbule . . . . . . . .  61 68 -4^
Brooklyn ( . . . .  67 70 .440
Philadelphia . . .  40 

American
85 .320

New York . , . . . .  89 '40 .690
Boston 74 52 .587
Cleveland . • •••*■ 73 63 .579
Detroit . . . . .  65 62 .612
Washington ___ 63 66 .488
Chicago . . . . .  63 70 .431
St. Louis . . . ....... 45 80 .360
Philadelphia . . . .  45 

Eastern
84 .349

Binghamton . . .  88 SO .fl24
Hazleton . . . . .  ''1 68 .530
Elmira . . . ....... 71 63 .530
Albany ....... 67 69 .4926
Hartford ... . . . . .  65 67 .4924
WUllamsport . . .  64 73 .467
Trenton ....... 62 75 .458
Wilkes-Barre . . .  50 87 .365

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.. 
(Only games scheduled.)

American 
Cteveland at Detroit 
^t‘. Louis at (Chicago.
Boston at Washington.
(Only galnes ocheduled.) 

Eastern
Trenton at Hartford (2). 
Albany at Binghamton (2). 
Elmira at WilUamsport (2). 
Wilkes-Barre at Hazleton.

WETHERSnELD TAKES.

MARldN VITTNER WINS 
SPRINT AT (KIODYEAR

got no batter than on

Marlon VIttner, locaf schoolgirl 
sprinter and Jumper, waa one of the 
outstendlBg^fU^lomqrs ojt on AAU  
track and field meet at Goodyear. 
Conn'., yesterday afternoon. The 
local miss captured the 75-yord dash 
for women and received a beautiful 
silver loving cup o r  a prise. The 
presentation waa. mads by Chories 
Ray, former president .o f R o g ^  
Paper Manufacturing company, who 
waa in charge o f the mssL 

Frank VUtnar. brothor o f Uartoo, 
oompated to •  flv»-mila rood moe 
from Donlelaon to Oqodyoar and te - 
Ishcd tenth to a field o f  21 starters 
The orent was won by Jamas Oliver 
o f South KUltogly to ths good Urns 
o f 27 mfimtM. 17 ssoente Vttte 

M  S7tU,

League 
Leaders

N.\'nO.VAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Lon:bor(Ii, Cincinnati, 

.355; Vaughan, Pittsburgh, .327.
Runs—Ott, New York, 100; Good-

man, Cincinnati, 06.
Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 

105; Medwick St. Louis, 101.
Home runs—Ott, New York, 82; 

Goodman, Ctoctonatl. 80. '
Stolen bases— Hack, Chicago, and 

Gutteridge, SL Louis, 14.
Pitching—Brown, Pittsburgh, 14- 

6; Blanton, Pltteburgh, 11-5.
A3IER1CAN LEAG UE '

Batttog-rAyerlll, aeveftmd .847; 
Travis, Washington, .846.

Runs—Rolfe, New York, -and 
Oroenbsrg, Detroit, 116.

Runa batted- to—Foxx, Boston, 
140; DiMoggto, New York, 122.

Hite—Cramer and Voamlek, Bos- 
too. 172. •

Homs runs G roonbsrg. Detroit, 
48; Foxx, Boston, 39.
_  •tolso bases- Oposettl, *Nsw  
York, 22; Werbor, PtaUodslphls, and 
Lory. Oovoland. 17.

Pttohliig— Rufftof, Now York. 
jOM; Ommnsr, Maw Tech, sod

Bobty Grant Pneex Team To 
Crown; Beat Defenders In 
An' Extra-Hole Contest.

Torrington, Srpt. 6.— (A P )—Cap 
tain Bobby Grant and his powerful 
Wetheiiifleld Golf club team, today 
were the state champions once 
again, but only, after repulsing the 
D. Fairchild WheOler squad, 1937 
victors, to on extra hole battle.

Tied as the finish of the'regulation 
finals here yesterday with 9 points 
each, the Orantmen took the extra 
hole 8Mi to 2<S. It was Wethers-
field’s fourth victory to the five 
years since this event was inaugu-
rated. ' 'i '

Wethersfield set the pace to the 
qualifying round, iMdtog a  record 
field of 14 by posting a six-man 
scoro'of 474. D. Fairchild Wheeler 
was second with 489 but the de-
fending champions needed a '72 by 
Tony Kosinski, low man in the 
morning, to beat New Haven Mumc- 
ipal by two potote. 489 to 491', to 
goto the other borth to tha finals. -

Naugatuck and Indian H llh fo l- 
Idwed New Havan Municipal with 
515 each, and othars trgUed to the 
following ordori Sflvor City 517; 
Stanley 820; Torrington 522; Ken-
ney P s A  538; Cbkst '387; ESast 
Mounteto 542; Grssnwood 544; Wo- 
tertown^B40; Osnasn 560;

all the scoring the Blueflelds did but 
It proved enough^ ‘

I t  wasn’t until the sixth that 
Moriartya were able to connect with 
Neqbauer's offerings, then stogies 
by Zwlck, Wylie and ■ Haefs / ac-
counted for the Gas Houser's'  two 
(allies. Fraher 'opened the ninth 
with a single'and It looked aa If a 
rally waa in the making but the 
next three batters-went down to 
order.

With dne title out of the way, the 
Blueflelds are heavily favored to 
wind up the best out o f five series 
for the town bunting when the 
rivals clash for the third time next 
Sunday.

Play by play of the game;
First Inning

Moriartya—Zwlck fanned on a 
three and two .boll. Wylie flisd - to  
third. Cobb fanned. No runs, hits, 
errors.

Blueflelds—Pagan! filed to Cobb 
In .deep left. Smith out on a bunt to 
the pitcher. Rautenberg doubled to 
right. A Ragiiikus fanned. No runs, 
one hit, no errora.

Mfcqnd Inntng-
Morlhrtys—Haefs bounced out, 

Neubauer to first. Fraher reached 
cm A. RaguMkiia’ low throw to first 
on his bounder. Wlnzler out, Keeney 
to first on a nice ploy deep back of 
second, Fraher taking second. 
Green fanned. No runa, hits, errors.

Blueflelds—Patton filed to right 
center. E. Raguskua reached on 
Green’s error, and took second oh 
the bad throw, Mahoney out, short 
to first. . Keeney got a life on 
Green's second error. E. Raguskua 
scored'on Blanchard's'biid thedw to 
first to catch Keeney, the latter tak-
ing second. Green -threw out Neu-
bauer at flrft. One run. no h{ta, 
three errors.

Third Inning
Moriartya — Pongratz fanned. 

Blanchard foul filed to first. C. 
Smith threw <Xlt Zwlck at first. No 
runs, hits, errora.

Blueflelds— Paganl tripled to left 
center. C. Smith drove a ' homer 
under the care to deep left center. 
The game was held up while Duffy 
went In to pitch for the Moriartya. 
Rautenberg fiMd 'to  Cobb Itf left:
A . Raguakus'^ngted'to center, -pat- 
ton forced A. Iteguakus at second. 
Patton took second qn a pssseu haM 
and was out;' To Gr'een,
trying to-stretch It. Two runs, 
three hits, no errors.

Fonrth Inning
Moriarty— WyUe fanned Cobb 

foul, filed to first. Haefs was safe On 
Keeney's low throw to first. A. 
Raguskua thrgw out Fraher at first.
No runs, no hits, one error.

Blueflelds—E. Raguskua filed to 
Green. Mahoney filed to Cobb In 
left. Keeney singled through the 
bOx. Naubauer struck out. no runa. 
one hit, no errors.

n fth  Inning
Moriartya—Wlnzler filed - to cen-

ter. Green filed to Mahoney in left. 
Duffy waa out to Patton on a long 
fly to right. . No runs, bits, errors.

Blueflelds— Paganl fanned. C. '> 
Smith out, abort to firsL Rauten-
berg out. pitcher to f i r i f  *  a freak 
handle hit. No runs, hits, errora, 

-Sixth Inning
Moriartya— Zwlck . singled . over 

second. Wylie tingled to deep right. 
Wylie was out, short to second on 
<3obb’t, grounder os Zwlck took 
third. Haefs tingled over second, 
scoring Zwlck, Cobb reaebing third, 
Haefs advanced to second oa the 
throw to and on tha nlov tor him 
at oecond, (Mbb aeored. Hoefa was 
aofe at aecond 'Fkahe)' waa out on 
a disputed third strike, umpire Jim 
Leary elalmlag P i e i b I dto .
' —  th a ...........

tys argued long over-the deciaiesCiJ 
Fraher was finally called oot»f! 
Keeney threw-out Wtooler at 
Two runs, three bits, no errors.

Blueflelds;—A. Raguskua and : 
ton walked. A. Raguskvia was f  
on . E. Roguakus's bunt to 
Duffy .to Green at third: Moho 
filed tq short. Keeney forced 
Raguskua at second, short to s i^ ' 
ond. No runs, bite, errors.

Seventh Inning
Moriartya— Green out to first, un-

assisted. Pongratz lifted a high fly 
to E. Raguskua near the box. Duffy 
out, E. Ragiwkus to Neubauer a t i 
first. No runs, hits, errors,

Blueflelds— Neubauer filed to 
Paganl filed to center. Smith 
out, Zwlck to flret. No'nifle, 
errtre.

Eighth Inning
Moriartyst-Zwlck out, 

te"flrst.“ 'wylle but, pli '
H ae fs^ed  to le ft  No 
errors.

Btuefleldsc- Rautenbsrg walkML:;»; 
A. RaguskusXforced Rautenbegg, 
Zwlck to secomdSPatton forced X  
Raguskua, Diiffy lo  second. S . ' 
Raguskua out to WyUbKUnasaiat«L ■ .. 
No runs, hits, errors. X .  , .S")

Ninth Innings
Moriartya — Fraher stogM 'vto 

center.. Wlntler foul filed to 
catcher at the plate. Oreefi flied to 
left. Pongratz filed to righ t No- 
runs, one hit,. no errora.

ST. JOHNS TO PLAY 
FOR SOFTBALL H U E

rtvst-Zwlck out, Neubauer^ 
'Wylie but pitcher to StX TM  

rune,

The eoftball team o f 8 t  John’s 
Polish National Catholic church, os 
winners of the second round o f the 
Tri-State League, will oppoM 
Sprlpgfleld’a first round UtUets ton  
series for the league cbamplonsbip. 
The first gams will' be pUyod o I ' 
Springfield next Sunday ofternOMk' 
the second at Manchester on Sept 
1? and the third- gaaoe, if necesaoiy, .' 
on Sept 26 on a neutral field.

X d e g /
Earl Ballsleper and William Site*' 

mart- will -efsoih. Over- the 
route for the Presldent’a Cup o f Urn 
Mancbeeter Country Club. EnM 
reached the finals with a one-np: 
triumph over hla brother, Paul Boll- 

while Slteraon eliminated 
T. E. Willett one up" on tha 20to '’  ̂
hole. The match be ploynfl *
some time -this week.

Tha qualifying round of tha 
championship got underway Bat 
day and. will continue through 
week. BiU Martin ia tha dafe 
champion to this tourney, -hnvUFjj 
defeated Robinson Cbok in the flMMt" 
last year, 7 and 5.

TJjree sweepetekos ownto ’—  
held over the hoUday irisksnil 
the tollowtog reeulte: BaturdasMfc'l 
BIU Wetherell was the wlnnsr ' "
84*16—68 and three Mayan i 
tied tor aecond. Qua JSoltoa ' 
92-25—89, Alt WUkia with TM 
and George Vetteh with 
BiU-Wely hod low 
Sunday—It. A. Pbolpo 
tor nth B4-26-80 OOd Al 
was aeeond wtth $>>1^11 j 
Bollolopar took Iqw 
Monday—Johft Oltoa 
with $ 6 *2 5 ^  « .  l l
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SENSE and N O NSENSE

M A N C H E STE B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . CONN., T U E S D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  8 ,1 9 8 8

B(K)TS AND HER BITI>I)!ES
,VJAO 1 4  

p
ABOOT

nnir rywwiryir rwVViiririiŴ *''̂ '̂ — ~ni*K*irVir nnr̂ rM»~M̂i*M*iiniiW^ '̂- ^
It you muat 

tha goal.
kie)ai<Tkiek

' r-J-
toward^

LUST A N D  FUUNO 1

t>08T—rintSE eontalnlnf aum of 
' money and a kayo, Ftklay after- 

nopn. Reward. Can T783.

SINESS SER VICE S
)I<'FERED t.S

E L E C T R IC A L  
A PP L IA N C E S— R A D IO  49

A PA R TM E N 'IB — E L A tS —  
TE N E M E N TS

LOST—800-20 tire and lia . R« 
ward. Talephona 6424.

AC’IUMUKILES KUK SALE 4
IMS CHEVROUET COACH, 1834 
WiUya aedan, 1M4 Plj'mOuth coach, 
1M4 Ford coach, 1832 Pontiac 
coach, 1933 Chevrolet coach. 1831 

. Ford coach. Cole Motora, 6463. •

1935 PLYMOUTH coupe,. 1832 Ply- 
- mouth caheWet,- lesfi Ford tudot. 

new motor, new paint, 1937, Fort 
deluxe aedan. Meaaler-Naah, 10 
Henderaon-Road; Telephone 7258

fS-FERTTUZE and aeed that 
/tbaVdoea not look .ao. good.

I Ireauh will aurprlee you. Oet 
eatlhlate. John S. Wolcott 

fel. 8597

FOR SALE—ONE need automobile 
radio, and one used table radio. 
Call 3373.

FOP RENT—a AND 4 ROoit ApU. 
Call 8333, Midland ApU.

FU E L A N D  FE E D  49 A w a n t e d  r u  KEN1 68

MO V i lNL— I K I ) t ’K JN G —  
I STO R A G E

U o p r
w ^ t 
Data 
Hkrtfdird.

A. c /h a M4>E»{8 when ye

ONE h a l f  c o r d . Four foot aea- 
Boned wood sawed foot length. 
85.00 delivered. L  T. Wood Co 
Phone 4496.

la.oeM In Local ana Lori 
e Mo\tng. Dally Ezpre

'iP-l
Pjtc

Manchester!! mo c k  vtii H O U SEH OLD GOODS 51
ons 6260, 68 Hollister street

'P A lN tlN G ^ P A P E K lN r ; z r

^Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEM ENTS

p r o p e r t y  OWNERS —AttenUon 
2.6.83 tlepapers room, celling paper-
ed or Waleomlned. Material, laooi 
complete Inside, outside painting 
Lar^e' aavlnga Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains 3 joma furniture 175.

  iSaay- tenna.- -Phene ar- wnte for w 
"Courtesy Auto"; Alberu Fumi- 
tire Co., Waterbury. Conn.

REPAIRING 2H

OoQBt eta averse* vords M s Uaa 
taltlmla Bombart as4 sbbrevlatlons 
eaab ootiai as a word sad eompound 
arerds as two words Utolmasi ooel la 
artos of ibroo llnoa 

Ida# ratos par dap far traoataat

MdWER SHARi’ENINO. repairing 
Vacuum cleaners .-econdiuoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Eralthwaite. 
52 PegrI atreet.

NEW HAND-MADE Colonial bed-
room suite in solid maple: full alee, 
he'd, new hand-made box   spring, 
rhest with mirror, dressing table 
with mirror, bench, chair. New  ̂
Mild maple Chippendale secretary;
2 'new maple tables and 2 chairs, 
used mahogany dresser. Call after 
6 o ’clock, 9 Norman street.

WANTED—OCTOBER 1. flw  or six 
room flat, first floor. Rent reason-
able. Address Box F, Herald.

3  CARS INVOLVED 

IN LOCAL CRASH!

UUU8E» IhtiK SALE 72
FOR s a l e ;— 6 ROOM houae, steam 
heat, S' car garage, 3-4 acre of 
land. Centrally located. PhOne 6770.

L 0 1 B  FO R  S A L E  73

FOR SALE^-BUILDINO loU on 
Strong atreet Inquire 38 Wood- 
lanif street Telephone 6348.

M AUHINEKT a n d  nM )l»s 52

M w ttv *  Marsh It, Ip n
Casb Cbarg* 

4 OPDS*eBll*4 Pa/k T eui S ett 
g Oeaeaestlv* Daps ..I I au| U *i*
t Dap ....................... I 11 eul U ats

All ardare let Irregular iMsrttons 
will be ehargad at th* asa Urn* rata 

gpastaJ raiae for loag itra avarp 
dap adrartlalnf givaa apoo r*qa*at. 

Ads ordered b*fora iho third or dftk

ROOFING AND siding, painting, 
carpentry and maron work. Rea-
sonable. Time paymenU arranged. 
W. Vancour, 65 Wells street. Phone 
3335.

USED POTATO DIGGERS, tractor 
plows, gas engines, silo flllers, 
large selection of tractors. Dublin 
tractor Co., Providence Rd., Wllll- 
mantlc. . '

KOft SALE—DESIRABLE building 
lot, on Lllley atreet, near the Cen-
ter, very reasonable. Telephone 
.•5086.

thd ^rit^pal spsAker at the diaodr 
and otlMn lybo spoke wsre Paul 
Langur, Joim . Hsrron, John Mc-
Dowell, Albert Cota, Joseph Slnna- 
mon, Samuel Bi<kwQ, Robinson 
Crockett, Howard Smith, Edgar 
Fish, Ttaomaa _Laaman, Howard 
Smith, Edgar Fiah, ’Ihomaa L ^  

. 1 .  .  Ml a I " “ **• Howard Crockett and WUllam
No Senons In p ies To Any _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRlSnSH FLEET 
STEAMS TO SEA 
FORMANEUVERS

OfThe Ocenpante; Charge S p ngî <{ PROPOSES

A gm d w « » a  N ,iy .|  n £W  LEGISLATION

POUCE COURT

dap will be sbarged ealp (e i the ee< 
taal sa n b er  o f time* - -ad eppe

eharglng at the rate earaed bot 
aa allowasae er refeoda eaa ha nade 

dla Uaa ada atepped after the

ROOFING AND asbeatoa aiding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wella atreet. Phone 4860.

W A N T E D — TO  BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY hot air plpelesa 
furnace, about 20 Inch Are pot. Call 
6352.

torbldP'i dleplap UaeS ael
aa au
ifth dap.

Ne '’till 
aalA

The  eraia wtU aol ha respoaslble 
fer otare thaa aae laaerrest laaeruoa 
of-sap advertleemeal erdered far 
awre thaa eae Uaie

The laadverteat eulatloa at laepr- 
toat pabllaatloa at adverllalag will be 
raauied-----  '  "

BUSINESS 
O F F tlK V U M T IE S 82

R 0 0 M S ,W IT H 0 U 1  H O AR D  $9

FOR SALE^-MAPLE Street Tavern. 
Inquire 21 Maple street, Manches-
ter.

FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
room, to ladles only. Inqul,re at 52
Russell street, rear.

ealp bp eaaeelUilaa of . the
aharg* Bad* (of-Ih* servlea read*r*d.

All *adv*rtu*m*nta aael aeafona 
m atpia, aepp aad tppograpbp with 
tagalatloas •ntoreed tip .the pabilfh- 
era aad thep rM*nre the right ta

H E L P ,W A N T E D —  
FE M A LE 85

PLEASANTLY; FURNISHBP. room 
Ibf business man or Woman in 
American hoihe. Meals If,desired. 
Inquire 142 Btssell street.

ddll, revise er r*i*u aap sepp sea- 
uderad objestloatala 

CtOSINO BODItS—Oaoslged

WANTED —GIRL FOR general
housework. Telephone 4402.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED . room. 
Inquire 83 Pearl atreet. Telephone 
5893.

as be pabitebed same dap aatl be re-
11 e'eloek aoeai latardaps

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T  ADS

 da AM MMpt«d
ftk CUAROK RATB Rbov*
M A eoQV«nt«nc8 to AdvtrttMra, but 
Uiu CASH Ha t e s  wtu b«
PULL PATM.PNT II Mid at tb* butl- 
aaep offles'ga' ei bator* th* **v*ntb 
dap tollowiBs tb* drsi la**rttoa et 

-gaab ad etberwie* tb* CHa ROC 
RATB wlU b* *oll*ei*d Ne reepenel- 
Mlltp far anwir* la taUpboaad ad* 
arlU be aasaoMd aad thafr 
Saaaoe be paarsni**d.

aeaaraap

CHRIS'TMAS CARDS. 60 assorted 
folders. Name Imprinted, Coat 30c 
—Sells fpr 11.00. Samples “free. 
Dunbar,'New Brunswick, N. J.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room, In 
private family,' home piivllegea, 
garage. Breakfast optional. Call 
a-IST.

Fi
H E LP W A N T E D —  

M ALE Ifi

OR RENT—ONE furnished room, 
also sm i^ store. Apply Apt. No. 1. 
Sclwltr/BulldlnR. ••   .

WANTF.D—BOY over sixteen years 
old, to deliver telegrams. Apply 
Sheridan Hqtcl.

IN DEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

a e a» a a # e • a # e» p p • • • • eg e # Mjg

liAriiMTM a.a
Duatbt ...........................
Odrd o f TbAAkt «••••••
to MSKIOrtUB. .a
Ĉ dt dod M̂ odod 
4aaodBddmdBtd 
VdidOddU • ••••••«• «JK««

• a a • a •• •>

a*ad»««».M

t

I
#••••••

AatoMubllM
.dkdtomobUM foi. d «U  ..a ., 
Antomobiluft fo i fttebAodd 
Auto Aoc«saorl«d—Tlrd« .•••
Atitb R«pdlrlnr— Pminttne
Adt© dObpOlt • • * • • • a a a a a «•••« • Y*A
A u tod ' 6bJp bjr 'Trued 
Adtod-wFor Hlr© ........ ........
OdPdge© -"6  »rv Ic©—8 t o rsrd 
Motcrer©!©*— B lcr«U t * . .* .
Wdot©d Auto©— MetoreYol©© .».^a l i  

• uta© M  ©M Fr«t©©«ta©©l ••rvfccd
Bu©tb©i© S©rvio«8  Off«r©d ......... II
Bou©«bold t«rvle«© Off©r©d ••••ll-A
Building—CootraatlB f .........
Flortftt^—KurMrl©©
Ftt&©rdl Director* .................
B •© ti og— Pi Q m bl o gwItooflBg
Insuran©© * * * ...* .. . .• ...........
l(lllln er7 -^Or©s©is©dlng . . . «
Mo vlng— True It 1 ng~-6 to rdgf 
Public pnesengtr dcrrle© , ,
rd ln tlog — Papering _____
F rofccfiona) 6©nrto©©
^ p a lH n g  ...........................
rdllorlng->Oy©!ng-.47Uanl 

"'Toilet Goods and Sanrio©
W dpted—Bud neat 8«rrv 

e<t©cactoai ^
C ou rtcr^ ^ d  Clasaet 
Privat© Ifft.n’aeuob©
Dancing . .
Mudtoal—DmiDA 
W onted— In 8tru«

aaaaag*

Bustn©ci O 
IfonvY to

ru
Bond©—Stocksw/Mortit©

baacl
2 ^ ____ di

pportunltUi tS
...................rSs^a II

8e lp  aad dltoettoa©
- B olp  Wanted— Femal© ........ .

H .lp  Wanted— Mai.............................   |«
W aot.d  ........................... m -a

Help W .n t .d —^ M .l* -* r -P «a * i* .. tT
^ * n t .  W ar.l.d ’ ............................... i t - a
Situation* Wanted— Fam .U  18
Situation* Wanted—Mai* u

... .Baaalar.mwt '  Ap*Bci*» . - M
 L4v*-at*ehi-i'-P*t*i i"P*alttViL .Tahleie* 
I ^ g » — B lrd * .-F -l*  41

.U v *  StooS— V .h id e *  t j
F oa ltry  and S u n p l l * * . 41,

-/'W en tta — - PbaiVrr-ijgt'nek 41
Par S*l.-i-tilaecIlaa*aM

A rtlo l** 'P or  Sal* ...................... 41
Boat* and A«c***ort** ................. '4*
Building Material* ................... 47
Diamond*— W atehea—Jew elry ’ 88 
E l*«trlea) Appitane**— Radio . .  8»
rn e l and y**d ........................; . . . . 4 I - A
.Garden— Farm — Dairy Frodnota 4i)
B eoiabold  J>ood*................  U
M aehlnaiy and TooU ...................  (>
Moaloal Inttrumant* ...........   II
M - « *  and Store E qatpa*at It
 paelal* at th* Store* . . . . . . . . . .  ||
W aartag Appar*l~Pm ra .............  |7
W aatad— T o Bur ..............  I I

Baaarib Buai'd H*t*l^--R«aarta 
- MaataarBaa
B a esu  W im oui B oard ................  ||
^ a r d a r t  xvaotw] ............ „ . M - a
Cpnalry Beard— R ea cru  $ »
 a ta la— R M tau raau  ...............   gj
.Waatad— Roam#— Board II

Maal Batata Pa* Rant
A partaenta , P lata  Tanamaeta a  '  dl 
Boalnaa-Loeatlon* far Raat . . .  14
p a a « *  For Raat ........................  i .
f > t b « ^ _ r o r  Raat v -—r«* ——  ••

Bsaioaaa m p a r t y  tor Sala . . . . .  f .

EMERGENC: 
CALLS/
P O L IC E

4 3 ^

South

4 3 2 1
North

3 4 3 2

AM BULA h 4 C E
(Doug a n) ' .

5 6 3 0
^(Ho llora n)

3 0 6 0
(Q ulsh)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L 
S l3 1

W A T E R ^ E P T .  
3 0 7 7

(A fte r  5 P. M.)

7 8 6 8

LADUCS- l OU 2 pleasant 
r o ^ s , cross ventilation, 
hyni.se, go<«l iiclighborhood. 

)X  y, Herald.

front
single
Write

Held on a charge of rdckless driv-
ing after, according to the report, 
he cut a traffic dummy short at De-
pot Square. Daniel Pardo, 39, . of 
Windsor was notified Saturday al- 
ternoon by Policeman Raymond 
Orlfflh to appear In Town Court, 
Wednesday. Michael C. Kublna, 40, 
of 214 Calhoun street, Torrlngton, 
was arrested.on East Center street 
Saturday and charged with viola-
tion of rules of the road.

Charged with gambling after they 
had been taken In the act .of ahoot- 
injg crap on the w ^ t side, Adolph 
A. Quey, 18, o f  404 Hartford road, 
and Walter J. Zenenack, 16, of is  
Lincoln street werd notified to ap-
pear In court.
. .Emcat-R. Machell. 20, of 5 Taylor 
street, was arrested Sunday morn-
ing charged with violation St rulea 
of the road on Oakland street. Wil-
lard J. Reynolds, 43. of 14 West 
View avenue. West Hartford, was 
held at 12:45 a. m. today by Police-
man W,. R. Cassells, who dharged 
Reynolds .with speeding at 61 miles 
per hour on East Center strjet.

Three cars were involved in. an 
accident .qq 'J'OUstid ..tump.lkq at 8:3D. 
last night without injuries to any 
of the occupants except to Mrs. 
Louis Hundertmark of 87 Georgs 
street, Brooklyn, N. 'Y., who oua- 
talned a slight cut on her lip.

The cars were proceeding west 
on Tolland turnpike at the time, 
traffic being heavy. A car owned 
by Nunkld Stango of St. Margaret’s 
street, Waterbury, had come to 
stop. A car directly behind the 
Waterbury car also came to 
stop, 'tbia being driven by- Helen 
Smith of 33 Pintard avenue. New 
Rochelle, N. Y., when the car driven 
by Mrs. Hundertmark, with thrae 
of her children aa pasaengera, hit

Backs Conunisaoiis For Ut3* 
ities, Welfare; Would 
Abofisk Joyenile Courts.

(OoBttflOsd from Pags Oaa.)

minute change, for which Admiral 
Forhea was Miely rmponalbla, waa 
made to give the. Royal Oak a 
“ahakedown” period following ’’a 
number of changes in personnel 
eluding a new captain."

in-

INTERESTING TALK 

BEFORE KIW ANIANS

RaOroad Man Tells About 
Public Relatioiis; Tells Of

v». ;

Recent RaO Inproyeiiients

In a amall vlllaga.tB. Iraland, the 
o mUmt  «<~a.iaMiap.aM4-4h*-vUl^ 
prltaL who asked her If she bad bad 
saws.

Mother — '’lure, and I have. Pat 
baa'been kUled.

Prte*t—Oh, I sm vary aarry. Did 
you'Hdeive word from the war of-
fice?-
• Mother—No. I  received word
from Pat hlmsetf.

Priest (looking perplexed)—But 
how could that be?
. Mother—Sure, here Is tba latter. 
Read It yourself.

Priest (reading letter) — 'bear 
Mother: Do not worry about me 
BOW. I am In the Holy LsBd.

Stating that' he Is not going to ask 
anyone to vote for him for the office 
of repreaenUUve In the General As-
sembly which position be Is seeking 
this election time, Selectman Ma-
thias Spless today became the first

the S m urcar knTd?S^ru“ i:^^^^
the Waterbury car. The damage 
to all three cars was slight.

State Polioeman Alfred Kimball 
of the Stafford., Springs Barracks, 
who was doing patrol duty, waa 
near by and Investigated. He placed

set of objecUvea toward which he 
will strive If he Is elected.

"I would like to be elected,' 
Spless said today, "But I have never 
asked anyone to vote for me, and 
will not start now. However, 1 am

Mrs. Hundertmark under arrest and s  candidate, and those who support 
bhe waa brought to the Manchester me. like to know in what waya my 
police station where a 250 cash bond efforts would be expended in the 
was. requested. Mrs. Hundertmark General-Assembly." Spless explain 
telephoned to Brooklyn asking that ed that he is Interested In having 
the money be telegraphed her, but I brought In to the Assembly the fol- 
the New .York office of the. telsr I lowing Items,' whether or not ha is

MORIARTY GRID PRACTICE.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Inquire 42 Woodbridge street.

A P A R  TMEN I’S— FLA  I'S—  
TEN EM EN I-S «3

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Greenacre sec-
tion. Write Box . W, Herald.

Morlarty Brothers football team 
win hold workouts tonight and Fri-
day night of this week, starting at 
6:30 o’clock at the West Side Oval. 
Coach Luddte Hanson welcomes any 
players who desire to try out for 
berths on the squad. The team 
will bo , fully equipped with shoes, 
pants, shoulder pads and all other 
necessities for the protection of the 
players. This will be the first local 
iemi-pro team to be so outfitted In 
several years. Prospects for a 
winning team soem bright and rapid 
progress Is being made In practice 
sessions.

graph company reported the .Man- 
Chester office as closed. A slater 
started from New York with the 
money driving a car.

Held at Police Station.
In the meantime Mrs. Hundert' 

mark was held at the police station 
as were her three boys, all young.

elected, and, in this intereat, be is 
going to present the Items tonight 
to the Board of Selectmen and ask 
that there be Included In the call for 
the October town .meeting, a .sec-
tion requiring that the Representa-
tives, whoever they may be, shall

As the bond had been ordered by j *** Instructed to bring up tbe follow- 
the state police and the cash had the Assembly.

FOR REN T/FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor, recently redecorated, all Im- 
provcmentsl steam , heat, garage. 
230.00. Inquire 610 Center street.

FOR RENT—7 , ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, garage, good 
location. Inquire at l35 Bissell St.

W A N TE  D— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

WANTED—UNFUR^’ ISHED room, 
centrally located, near bus llpe, In 
private family, rea.^onable. John 
Gato, telephone 6661,

NOTICE
A special meeting of the share-

holders of The Manchester Build-
ing and Loan As.<iociaUon, Inc., 
will be held at Its office. 655 
Main Street,. Manchester,.Conn., 
I'rlday, September 9th, 1938 at 

•7:30 p. m. (daylight saving time) 
to see If the Shareholders will 
vote to amend Its existing by-
laws.

MAUDE R. HILL SAeretar}-.

We Ar e  Now 
Lis t ing Real 

Esta t e
For F a ll Sale

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

E D W a T J -  H O L C ,
Realtor

865 M alfiS t. Tel. 46.42

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors of the 

Town' of Bolton are hereby warned 
to meet In the Bolton Hall on Satur-
day, Sept. 10. 1938, at 8 o’clock P. 
M., (D.S.T.) for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for ' the sev- 
eraf offices to be voted on Oct. 3, 
1938.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept 6, 
1938.

SAMUEL R. WOODWARD,
• Chairman.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

M A N C H E S TE R  
W A TE R  C O . 

5 9 7 4

d The Herald Adrsl

TTie Republican electors of the 
Town of Hebron are requested to 
meet In caucus at the Town Hall 
Monday, Sept 12., .1938, at 8:30 P. 
M.;,ii?,,3.T,),,j(or.....the,'.,puipQse.,,,.of. 
nominating-.candidates-,for . election 
at th'e forihif'bmihg election bt 'tewh 
officers- and to transact an.v other 
bualnwa Rtpppxr to come Ijelbte said 
caucus.

By order of the Town Committee.
ROBERT E. FOOTE, , 

Chairman.
Dated at Hebron, Conn., Sept 6, 

1938.

not arrived at 2 o’clock Lieut. Bar-
ron provided a sleeping place for 
Mrs. Hundertmark and her children 
in the police station

It was 6 o’clock this morning be-
fore a sister of Mrs. Hundertmark 
arrived and posted the bond of $50. 
The arresting officer had charged 
reckless driving.

Charge Is NoUed.
A special, session of the town 

court was hfeld this morning and the 
charge was'changed to violation of 
the rules of the road by the prose-
cutor after he had talked with the 
arresting officer, Mrs. Hundert-
mark pleaded guilty to the charge. 
After hearing the evidence, Judge 
Harold Garrity, who presided, sug- 
gested t6 the accused that she enter 
a plea of not guilty, which she did 
and he nolled the charge' on pay-
ment of fS of the cost. He did so, 
he told the accused, because be felt 
that the holding of her and her 
three children in the local police 
station overnight had served as 
sufficient punishment, and also be-
cause of her frank manner In court 
and toward the officer who made 
the arrest.

UPLIFT CLUB HOLDS
ITS nitST OUTING

First, "a bill providing that no per-
son liable to pay taxes on real prop-
erty or motor vehicles In the Town 
of Manchester shall ' be requir-
ed to give In a Ust of his 
real property nr motor vehicles 
liable to taxation In said town.” 
Spless has explained that he. con-
siders It a "waste motion”  to an-
nually declare a list of taxable prop-
erty when, all of the desired Infor-
mation is accurately available in the 
records In the Town Hedl.

Special tXiinnilsslons 
Second, "A bill providing for a 

Board of Water and Sewer Commis-
sioners In the Town of Manchester."' 
Under this proposal, an authority 
would be set up to control all of the 
business connected with the opera-
tion of the town owned utilities.

Third, "A  bill providing for a 
Board of Public Welfare Commis-
sioners In the Town of Manchester, 
such board to have entire control, 
management, and supervision of the 
town almshouse, and of the affairs 
of the poor and Insane persons, 
well as all other Incompetents." Ac-
cording to Spless, the affairs eon- 
nected with the handling of charity 

I and relle? have out-grown the point 
where they- can be efficiently han-
dled by authority delegated by tbe 
Board of Selectmen.

Fourth, "a bill protridlng-for the 
regulation and control of speed 
upon highways in the Town of Man-

61 CHILEAN NAZIS 
KILLED IN REVOLT; 

LEADER dONFINED
(Oonttaned from Page One.)

scheduled for Oct. 25 Is said to be 
backed by the Nazis (who claim 
20,000 members, are without formal 
affiliation with German Nazis, but 
have adopted much of the German 
National Socialist program.)

A state of siege, a form of 
martial law, was declared but a 
military announcement sadd the 
situation was well In hand and: It 
was not necessary to enforce the re-
strictions fully.

RevoK Begliis SDddetilT
nlyThe revolt began suddenly yes-

terday afternoon, when In small 
groups the revolutionists took con- 
trol of tbe university, facing the 
presidential palace, and the insur- 
anea bunding, At the rter o f the 
palace.

A woman saw one m u  with a 
revolver and gave an 'alarm. A 
policeman was killed and soon light 
ing became general. Federal police 
used hand grenades, mschine-gun, 
llgdit arUUety and - tank gun-fire 
against the amaU arms of tbe de-
fenders o f the two buildings.

Government employes were trap- 
:i>ed In upper fioors of the Insurance 
building, and police were unable for 
that reason to use the force they 
might have wished.

SNAKE’S HEAD BITES

Sen Antonio, Tex. Sept. 6-^(AP) 
—The levered head of a rattlesnake 
bit a man here. Olin Dillon, snakh 
handler at a reptile garden, severed 
the snake’s head yesterday. When 
he attempted to remove the head 
from the chopping block, the fangs 
struck one of his fingers. He was 
hospitalised. -

Local Organization P icks OfTi- ____ _______ _____ ______________
cers And D iscusses Future j cheater by the electors in any an- 
Social Actiirities. | nual'or spiritual meeting duly warn-

—----- - ed for that purpose.’; The legal In-
THe get-together dinner <rf _ _the | ability qf towi» to control speed

C3enter Springs Uplift Club held at limit:: -within their own bordon has 
the lake Saturday afternoon lysult-1 occasioned much (Ximment oh the 
pd In the formation of a permanent p^rt of Spless In the past, and he 
organization when officers were j^at the town should have the 
elected and plans made for future p^wer to act local limits, 
gatherings. The club Is made up of Abolish Court
residents of ^dgerton, , N e w ^ J  aboUsh the
Valley, Itoox u d  part of Juvenile Court." Mr. Spless Is of
atreet, composing what w m  known ©pinion that the proMnt methods

Th?re“ we®re 22 S ^ ’ edlnner.which o f ,dealing w ith J^ ve^ es^ lln ade- 
was prepared under the dlrecUon of not producUve of resulU.

and John Herron, 
being done by

John McDowell 
the decorations 
Edgar Fish.

Robert E. Carney was the toast-: 
master and after several had spok-
en, a committee consisting of Rob-
inson Crockett, Samuel Brown and 
Albert Undsay waa named; as a 
nominating committee to select of-
ficers, They reported soon after as 
all officers as recommended by tbe 
committee were elected.

R. E. Carney was named honor-
ary president, manager -and histor-
ian; Albert .XJndeay was named as, 
president; Thomas Leemah, vice 
president; George Torrance, secre-
tary; • Robert   Brown, treasurer; en  ̂
tertalnment, John McDowell, and 
John Herron: dirAstors for one year, 
Robinson Oockett, Samuel Brown, 
Howard Smith, Albert Cole and 
William Sanderson.

Edward McEleany of Boaton, wxa

Spless claim that, because a young 
child la not liable to punishment of 
severe eort when euch need is 
demonstrated, the present eystem 
actually promotes lawlessness In the 
younger citizenry.

Sixth, "A  bill providing for the 
refund' of taxes paid because of 
clerical error, or- error made In the 
assessment of property.”  At the 
present, time. If through mistake, q 
person overpays his property or per-
sonal tax, be.,cannot secure a refund 
of' the' overpayin'ent, as this maldflg' 
o f    a- refund -la forbidden - by 'mote- 
Uw.
. "I.sjn. Intereste4 in. seeing, - .these, 
things accomplished," Spless said. 
"If the voters do not see fit to send 
me to Hartford, then I would like 
them to' Instruct whoever la elected 
to bring these matters up for con-
sideration of the Genertd Assembly.”

LIBRARY SERVICE COSTLY

Sacramento! Oallf.— (A P)—Those 
free public library books that you 
take out so nonchalantly are costing 
the public treasury'real money. In 
California libraries, 46,000,000 loaiu 
of books were made last year at an 
average cost of -11 cents for each 
loan, says State Librarian Mabel R. 
GiUU.

In an eddnm, before .the Kiwanls.
Clu'b'at’ lts noon luncheon today, M. 
K. Dougan of the Boaton oiRce of   
the New York, New. Haven and 
Hartford railroad gave an Interest-
ing inside view of..the public-rels-- 
Uona work o f the department. His 
subject was "Public Relatione."

Tbe customer attitude la one et 
the principal phaaea in public rela-
tions work, the speaker said, and 
the social aspect o f that is of the 
most Importance, he eaM. Fur 
more, railroads must also have j 
business relations or perish, he 1 
ed. ___ ____ .

Recent In^irovemente 
The recent improvements la 

speed, Btreatnllnlng and alr-condl- 
tlonlng of trains was 'dited by the 
speaker. He said that the railroads 
have made efforts to improve and - 
Increase Its freight volume and to 
convert the public to this form of 
hstilihg. The railroads sUU carry 75 
per cent of the freight and 40 per 
cent cheaper than trucks, he said.

The speaker said that the rail-
roads of the country desire more - 
freedom in miUring rates and want 
a better understanding o f unpro-
ductive railroad mileage problem 
and are working towards a better 
understanding of problems relating, 
to Its customer service.

The attendance prise, donated by . 
Waylaad Straughan, was won by 
President Thomas Bentley, 

a -

The next time-you begin to sus-
pect that the taw of averages has 

~ besB-repealed, give' yonfaeif A' « ft  
with the following sage statement 
by Jacob A. Rlls:

‘When nothing seems to help I go 
and look at a stonecutter hammer-
ing away at his'rock perhaps a hun- 
-dred times without as much aa a 
crack showing In It. Yet at the one 
hundred and first blow It will spilt 
ta tWo, and I  know It was not that 
blow that did It, but aU that had 
gone before.”

r^ lA w y er  (cloring his argument to
h'i« Jury)—And now, gentlemen of 

the Jury, and how can 1 you, with 
eaay consciences; refuse to-bring In 
a verdict for this young woman?' 
Think of her, with her husband kill-
ed by this- radlway corporation, and 
contemplate her sltuetton, left alone 
a widow,' at tha tender age of 
twenty-seven! Think—

Young Widow (interrupting, rais-
ing her eyes, and in a voloaTcboklng 
with tears, sobbed)—Not twenty- 
seven, please—twenty-five. >

The gang of men ware at wfok 
on a new building, and, for a 
change, the foreman seemed to be| 
out ^  tbe way.
t-Jack thoughLthla a good oppor-{ 
tunlty to slip back home tot 
q f eoffea. aa his bouse was just | 
around tbe corner.

Two minutes later ha waa back, 
panting and mooning his brow.

Workmate — Well, wfiat hap-| 
pened?

Jack (explaining)—U waa Just I 
Uke this. I’d Just got to tha gata 
and was walking up tba path, quiet I 
Uke, when 1 see tbe foreman atimd-1 
ing in the front room ktkslhg my 
wife. ,.i
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The eminent aUenlat reoognlaed | 
the toug who was holding him up.

Alienist (protesting)—Look here, I 
Tm your benefactor. Don’t you re-1 
call that I once saved you from a j 

;Ufe.aentence by-proving you-ceaay? { 
Thug—Sure, I remember you 

itSw. And ain't bolding up yourj 
benefactor a crazy thing to do?

iToonerville Folks By  Fontaine Fox

SOMETIMES WE THINK THE I 
MEANEST p e o p l e  ON THIS 
EARTH 'ARE THOSE WHO VIC- j 
TIMIZE ABSENTEES IN AN OR- 
GANIZA’nON BY APPOINTINO | 
THEM TO OFFICE.

T h e  P e l a y e d  p e r f o r m a n c e

7
i

ST A M P N E W S

READ nr OR NOT 
The sun ta losing weight at the 

rate of 360 billion tons every 24 
hours.

MY WEDDING GOWN!
A white gown that was never worn, 

but in Its dainty folds;'
Bo neatly packed away through

UNEN SHOWER IS GIVEN 
TO MU AND MRS. NILES

years; your memory it holds.
"uJS; be-

Mrs. Charles NUea of 4 Ridge 
street was the gueat o f honor at a 
linen shower recently at the home 
o f Mra. John Stavens o f Laka 
street It waa given by Mloa Louiae 
Stavens, cousin of the bride.

The house was beautifully decor-
ated, the' color scheme being green 
'and yellow. - The bride received a 
large number of beautiful gifts of 
linen which were presented to her 
in a basket trimmed with the s u m  
color. After tbe bride opened thw 
presents, a buffet lunch with a 
beautifully decorated wedding cake, 
waa aerv^. The evening was spent 
in singing and dancing.

’The wedding w u  paiformed on 
July 19 at East Hampton. Befora 
her marriage, Mrs. Nilea was Misa 
Ruth Stavens, daughter of Mrs. 
Minnie. Stavens of 4 Ridge s tr u t  
Mr. Niles of LiUey atreet la an 
asslatant city editor o f tha Hartfotd 
Tlmea.

For long ago we talked of J: 
side me you would stand;

A shower bouquet; soft melodies;
and you would hold my band. - 

It seamed our dreams were coming 
true; a finished wedding dress. 

Embellished by the sheerest veil of 
filmy loveliness.

But fate'decreed our . plans-must 
change! Death shattered all 

. our aehemea—
Tha world thlnki I forgot; but it 

knows nought a'bout my 
dreams.

Thoqgh I became another’s wife, 
alone—I touch tbe lace 

That trims my unworn wedding 
gown—and visualise your face!

J—Lyla M’yeri

PHILATELY acquired a rare
  batch ef covers from Howard. 

Hughes’ round-the-world flight 
Officially, Mr.'Hughes carried no 
covers, turned down more than 
1500 requests by collectors for 
these postal specimens* But it Is 
now revealed that he did carry 
several hundred covert "to pro-
vide souvenirs for those persons 
-without whose eld and co-opere-. 
tion the flight would have been 
impossible.”

Eventually tome of these exclu-
sive covers may get into the phila-
telic market and when they do 
toey should prove relatively rare.

FLAPPER F A N N Y By 8yMR

Try this If avar jrou get the 
chance: _

The professor was straphonging 
in a street car. Hla other arm 
olaaped half-a-dozen bundles, while 
he swayed to and fro. Slowly hla 
face took a look of apprehension; 

Conductor—CMn 1 help you. sir? 
Frofeasdr—Yes. Hold on to this 

strap while I get my fare out!
\ AN UNCONTROLLED - SENSE 

OF HUMOR IS OFTEN CXISTLY 
IN BUSINESS. .

The U. &  Postoffice Department 
it planning to initiate a new ex-
perimental air maU service to 
rural points in which specially- 
equipped planes will pick up and 
deliver mall while in flight In-
vitations for bids on four proposed 
routes have already been sent to 
airlines, will be opened Sept IS. 
Such a plan If adopted widely 
would revolutionize air mail serv-
ice- • • • '.,>L

Marking the 12Sth anniversary 
of Commodore Perry’s victory on 
Lake Erie, a cachet printed in 
color will be mailed from - the 
Pfit-in-Bey, Ohio, postoffipe on 
Sept 10. Send covers not later 
than Sept. 4 to H. D. Hubbard, 
119 S. S9th street Philadelphia. 
Forwarding postage is not xa- 
qidred.

The American Philatelic Con-
gress will'meet at Hartford, Conn„ 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 11 and 
13, Eugene Klein, president, has 
announced.

s e e
Special stamps under considera-

tion-by the U. S. Postoffice De-
partment are commemoratives for 
the New York World's Fair and 
one honoring Francis Scott Key, 
who wrote tbe "Star Spangled 
Banner.”
(Copyright-ISIS. N'CA B.rvlet. Ina)
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SCORCHY SMITH

DttAT TT, J A ^ O K I /  W H X r 
D i d P O A lT IO M  A R C  VJB C iOINJd 

T O  V \ A K E O F  T V i E S E  B A S E B A L L S  f  
U M F - FoPP*- F I  E S A t ? /  VUE MIGHT � 
.SELL. A  P E M M V S T I C H  O P CAKJPV - 
M A D E  IM t h e  S H A P E  O F  A  B A LL 
B A T F O R - F IV E  C E K JTS A M O  
O I V E  A  B A S 6 B A L L  F R E E  WITVH 
IT /  MV W O R D /  T H A T 'S  A  

ST E R LIM C i I D E A /  W O -
IT'S ID E A S  U H E  T H A T  

TH A T K E E P  MS IW MOT
Wa t b o , /

W .OF.

rr AIW'T \WORTH eUTTlW* B A O S  
UU OAH  VO E V E S  LIME AW* O lf 
FAIR. O B  PAW TS, VMOCQVIM’ 

'BO U T ©I a b  MJORTH O B  F IV E - 
CEM T b a s e b a l l s , M ISTA H  - 
M A J A H / —  ̂IF D E V  W A S MIWB. 
A H 'O  SHO O E T  RID O B  ‘D E M , 
'C A U S E  AAAH FURV AW ' BASE,** 
b a l l s  A IW T  A  VERV HEAUViV 

COM BIW ATIOW  T O  H AB 
A C O U W O /

... s o m e t h i a j ©
^ ,T H E R E 4  JhSO A J*

. —......  .

THAT WAS 40NE JOB , 
(^ T T IN f t  VOUR FATHER 
t o  A6REE 10 TAr “  

s 10NI6HT- /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

 ~7
WE'RE ON OUR WAV 

BUT I W LU  DON'T 
KNOW WHERE 
W E 'R E 60INB

WE'RE IN TH E SAME 
BOAT' NOW I  KNOW 

UTTLB

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Non-Clearance Orders J5y JOHN C* TERRY
YOU MEAN VOO OONT V l  THOUGHT 1 KNEW,BUrAt MEAHWWliv ©ACK AT THE NIOHT OWL 

KNOW WHERE WE'RE J THAT P A »«  MAP d f  THEll C A P £ - 
--------------------- ---- - MCTOR’B HA5 ME

A iX H W ID  UP NOW-^

XT SURE »  NICE r 
OP 'TOUR OAO XO DRIVE 
US BACK! TO SHAOtSiOe/

I r k  MOT XR© 
LEAST BIT OUT 
o p  CUR W A Y /

WHAT WJTH BUVl)W AN EN B A G E lA EUT^S e r 
AM' HELPIN’ A  ©ONCHA «U V « OUT, AN* 
y iR BIN IA 'S O P B R A TIO M ,G E E  W I Z !
I  DIDunr R EALIZE I'O  B I^ N  

SP ENO iU' ---------

-COOLPNT

" O h , th is ig o u r L A S T  yemr’g t e »e h e r, M iss F i n k r

Suspicious Character By THOMPSON AND COLL

I  SURE HAT© T& WMATfe
LE A V E I P M GONHA M SS W  |N T H e
h e a r i w © t h a t  e o o o  o l d  m  b u c k e t s
LAKE LAPPINO THE SHORE M  L W

AT NI©HT/ ^

W m '

By Crane
 eooZX

OUT OUR WAY

BO, TH fiV 'R© PLANNIN' T O  TA K B O P P  yw, I fifty „  _____
tONiOHT, EH7 WELL, 11^ JOB 

TO BEE THAT THEY tM fT li r -"

f-

TW N ^ \ L  BUILD A T A r LIM5> 
l i t t l e  HOWE OP OUR OWM. 
WITH A  ROSE 6AR0EM AND A 
RECREATION LOOSE AND A  
©WlMtAIMia POOL. YOU'LL BB^A 
TBBIASMpOUS SUCCESS IN 
; DAPOVfe BUSIUESSI I  40ST 

...KNOW VQU WiU- l i

LAK* W AT^ ! X  
PLANNED ON 'DUCINe 
SOME OP rr HOME AS 
A  REMINDER OF 1H6
su M M m  —  BUT r r is , 

NO U SE /

ALLEY OOP

/

By Williams

I ;  >
I

I T. it flia u ©. PAr opp.. .VeOPR 1P8S ©Y HIA lERViCr. »lfc.

©AT URRS
WAICHIN© IT FOR . 

TEN MINUTES, AND IT 
HASKTT MADE A  

«3U N p — NOT, ,  
e v e n  a  r i p p l © /

JL .

SHUX , OOOLA-l7v \  ASMAMCO O P PQULV 
VOU HAD SUCH A NICE LUNCH. AN '

V BK3 OU B'-H E D iDN T HAPExO >__ VmLL, UNLESS IM , ,
HAKOLV / m i s t a k e n , HIS APPETITE

| i S  G OING TO B E VERY 
POOR F OR Q U ITE  

SOfWE TIME

TCXJCH NOTHIN

He’s Disgrustin^Iy Healthy

O O O L A -M E B 6 E
rO , B E TT E R  HAUE NO, ALLEY

WHY M OTH ER S; O E T  CtE a Y

if

m4.

q-b

By HAMLIN

t o A *

iU  OCI ICK / ----- NO, A U -tV -
TH GRAND W IE E R /  I O O N T TH IN K  
� LOOK m  O V E R -1  TH' WIZER COULD 

DO HIM MUCH 
0 0 0 0 -.—

--------- IM OANGEQ IF 1 CAN
UNDERSTAND I T - l ' l  
NEVER LO ST MV 
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